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quaintanceship among the people and listened to this bill passed. Let those who thought women
their expressed opinions. She cited several in- would have any chance look at tho attitude which
Second Paae.—Poetni; -T-Mlorrow. Banner Corre stances where she had been enabled by her de- the learned professions - generally had taken respondence.-—Lettera from Pennsylvania, Connecticut, velopment to work -surprising cures; one the garding ladies deHlriag - to practice In them. Tills
MliSOuul, California, Massactrusetta, Maryland and case of an invalid gentleman in Somerville, who bill was intended to make of the Reniedlal art a
Mlnneaota. Free TAwM.’-Beware of the Enemy; had had nine physicians to attend him, no two close corporatioii, whóse chief end was to work
. Mr. Moody's CrlHc. Spiritualism ln New Orleana, La. of -which number could agreo as to what was the for itself, tho needs of humanity being a second
A Strange Incident. Joaeph Cook and Evangelical malady under which he was called to suffer; consideraron. With Mrs. RIcker she would join
another that of a lady, who for thirteen weeks In the petition that no act should be -passed by
Theology, etc.
TiniiD Pagb.-Poetrir-Aaconded. Spiritual Phenom- had been forced to lie in bed helplessly drugged the MassachUHettH Legislature trenching upon
ena:-K Now Slate-Writing Medium. Pralseof Sleep. to the fullest extent, and suffering the most ex- the state of freedom in medical practlco tlius far
Thomas Paine. New Publicationa For Salo by Colby cruciating agony. This lady was so measurably allowed—a freedom v;1ií^1i had uumistakably
restored by Mrs. R. in tlireo weeks’ time as to be worked for the beneftiof the people.
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able to get up and walk about. There were but
A crmmualcatioa wa4 then read from Dr. ReuFOUBTH PAOIS-Editorial Arttcleeo-Tbo Medical Hear
few patients, in . all her large practica, whose cases ben- Green, n physician of some thirty years’ pracing, Shocking Murder, The 29th Anniveraary of tho
she had been ' called to attend, who were not the tice in Boston, which reviewed to Borne extent
Advent of Modern Spiritualism, etc.
mere fragmente of what the old school p^son- the ground already gone .over, and called special
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doctors had left to die. She had been called as a attention to the claws biddenawaysr judiciously
SiXTH Page. — Message Department;—Spirit Messages last hope, and had been empowered to restore under the soft words' of the enactment. Regular
through the Medlumsblp of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd and them to health. - She challenged the medical pro
physiclanH of all chartered societies were denied
Mrs. Sarah A. Uanakin.
-------fesáis to prove the fnisity of her claim. Yet the right by -their own ly-lews of advertising
BaVENTH PAGB.—Adverti/ements:—“Medlpma ln Bos- these drug-doctors had the assuranco to come up their work in the newspaperH ; it was a question
ton, ” Bookand Mlscollaneous Advertisements,
before the Massachusetts Legislatura and ask - for of nrinter’H ink vs. conservatism, and In this age
EIGHTIIPage.—Tho Proposed Medical Infamy—contin- a statute which would bind her hands, and thoso of inquiry the latter had 'gone to the wall, and
of other -healers, and insure the deatli by law of was now shrutiag lustily for legal help to banish
ued. New Publications, Brief Paragraphs, otc.
every person whom said doctors were unable to the rppoaeats - whom it could not conqner. Now
cure.
It was well known that almost to a man the soDr. A. P. Richardson, a regular physician of called " irregulars ” did business by and through
Boston, next took - the floor In defence of the pro- advertisements, circulara, etc., etc., so thatshould
posed bill. He had had an experience of thirty- this act pass, it would --be' an utter impossibillty
flve years as a medlcnl practitioner. If, as had to convince the censors 'that they were fit to bebeen said, patients . died in the hands of the regu come, practitioners—in that if a 'certifícate were
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lara, who had studied long . and faithfully, and given them, they would have evon more freedom
had endeavored to fit . themselves crasclentlrus■ for practice' (through advertisemeatH) than the
The Proposed ' 'Medical Infamy; Con
*
ly for -their work, how much greater the danger M. D.s, who could not advertise (by their byelusion of the Hearing on Act 40 of death from the hands of the uneducated quack, laws), and thus the much-hoped-for advantage
im- „oi
iy a hostler in a stable (who imtr the regulars
regulan would bn lost. Hunif the bill to
Before - the - Senate ' Judiciary Com- who perhaps to day
agined - thehuman body
í:7„ tr
I. be
L. re.stitutFbt
,\_7' —
’ K d1 reds
Jntrrlr
’ of* successful,
" ' physii
. icians in Massachusetts
mittee of the . Massaelinsetts Legisla- vital organs, and toj resemble a keg,
keg,which
...............
......... would- be ruled out btthlH
recelved
Dwth bill if passed, (notture; Close Argumentby Rev. Charles its nourishment through the mouth, as its sup- withHtaadIag their usefulness in their specialties,
W. Emerson; Remarks by O. II. Wel- posed prototype did through the bung-hole), may against which the regiflar doctors could not com
to-mo^ow, by paying for - the painting of a sign pete,) merely because of their peculiar custom of
lington, M. D., and Others.
and the opening of an office, impose upon those annrunciag their business. California was oven
uninformed as to his^antecedents, and obtnln now on the point of repealing its odious medical
[Reported for the Banner of Light. ]
from - the sick, by this system of false pretence, law, and the attempt made - -some years since to
their much-needed - pecuniary means, returning enforce such a statute in Mnesachusetts had
_ [Continued from last week.] ’
failed ; whyThen at this late day should the ' at
■
Af-the conclusion óf-' Mr. Putaam’H spcech the ' no adequate service therefor.
Other States had passed bilis of a - simiiar na- tempt be made to achieve a backward step in
Chairman explained to' , the rapldjly-lncreaHlag ture, and it was an injustice to the - commu- medical Jurisprudente I ,
Mrs. - Warner, who frll'owed, said this bill alms
thrrag of H'pectatorawhr filled the seate and avail- nity to leave the vital questions of sickaess
able Ht■aadiag-room of the place of audience, that and death at the mercy of the ignorant and - ir- a blow at individual liberty: it Is class legislaron
responsible. He cited several cases in his ex of tho most direct sense, it - is an effort to put the
the object of - the presence of the Crnmittee was perience, where he claimed that certain “quacks” entire medical practice of the State into tho hnnds
to hear evidence—not to discuss the widely dif- had performed - all which -he had just accused of one class who are rio more succesHful, ns to the
ferent ■syHtenH of medicine-and to rhtaia light them of. and wherein they had proved them resulta of their labora) than are thoso whom they
as - to whether there really existed an exigency in selves either fools — if they honestly thought are working to put down? To the mind of Mrs. W.,
the community which denaaded'that the statutes they could accomplish what they - promised there wore laws eaoughltowra the statute
of the Crnnonwealth should be changed so as —or knaves, who promised knowing that they of the Commonwwilthibearing' on tiils matter,
to regulate the practice of medicine by any law •could not so perform. He -thought, in view of but in how small a degree were they -enforced.
or form, and if so, as ' to whether the present act these gross abuses, oome law was necessarv for Through her earnest ^p)re8entationH a bill for
was the one 'best fitted-to ohtala the end desired. the regulation of - the practice of medicine. Har the protection of lnfavls was passed by the Leg
Dr. -W. ThrnpHon'frllowed. In crnnea'ClMgJhe- vard College was dolng -its - best to elevatethe islature last winteYf ' What was tho res'ult?
reiterated his Htatenent made at the former meet- standard of the profession, and its efforts should Nothing I Tho law wasstiir on thostatuto boo^,
ing, that nrthing which would hurt a man if he be seconded. - In England the most sovere pen- but it had proved a dead ' letter. ' She had been
was well, - would 'heal him if he were sick, and alties were visited upon those -who claimed ille- able to get - but one case entered for prrHecutirn,
then proceeded to - tell some unpalatable truths to gally the title of doctor, and practiced upon the and when the parties were summoned to answer
the regular phyHlcIaaH -present regarding the rem credulity of the people—they found their place to ' charges under the provisions of this bill noedies contained ' in -their phai^^ac^ii^ia. It was in the - penitentiary with ...the thieves and pick- body appeared to witaesH agninst them, and the
souglit by this bill to punish the quack for heal- pockets.? He bestowed a slap at the apotheca- unholy business for whose destruction it was
ing patients-'whom - the regular fraternity could ries In the course of his remarks, citing a case framed was in as flourishing a state as before the
not -cure, 'by imprHiag' a fine of *
400 a patient. where, through a mistake by an ignorant phar- act became a law. And the worst of all was that
The GooI Book recorded that - on a certain occa- macist b^een the words rhei and opi, which he some of the regular phvsicians were aware - that
sion Christ directed . his disciples to look in the wrote in a prescription, opium - was given in. the tiils - particular "den” existed, they having been
mouth - of a fish for a piece of money with which place of rhubarb, and a little child slept the sleep summoned there previously to give thoir professional services. - She hoped that MasHachllHettH
to liquidate ' a tribute or tax levied on him, but of death in its mother’s arms.
[At this point Mrs. Warner arose and de- would never relegate to these or to any set of men
if - this bill had been in existence In the days of
the
legal right to kill all those patients whom
Jesus tho mouths of the - entire' finny . tribe would sired to ask a question of Dr. R., but he-rehave been found insuffiicent to accommodate the fused - with the - most evident pomposity, de- they could not cure—which was, to use a trite
money necessary to - pay his - fines. Christ at the claring that he came to speak his views,-not saying, “ the long and short ” of the act now un
age of . twelve was recorded as straying from his to be put up as a witness for- examination. ■ He der consideraron.
Prof. J.' H. W. Toohey was the next in order.
parents, entering the temple and crafoundlng— then withdrew from - the hall, having heard
the doctoro and Iawyers. They could not have comparatively nothing of what was said pre- He said - that up to the present time a certain vious
to
his
-rbtaialng
the
floor,
and
evidently
amountof
liberty' had been allowed in-this State,
been confrunded unless they felt that they were
in the wrong'; perhaps the doctors of that day, - preferring the darkness of his preconceived opin- and the ques^on was whether there existed any
as of our own, though satisfled in their hearts Ions to the light of free inquiry. It is a notable exigency which warranted the reHtrIctirn, limitathat Jesus was right, refused to give up their old fact that the regulars failed to appear before this tion 'Or restraint by law of that liberty now. - An
ideas' rpealy—indeed, there was nrthlag in the committee in a most reprehensible manner—only open field, as heretofore, was to his ' mind the
meeting truest wisdrm. The regular phyHicIan, Dr. Richworld so hard as for a man to .unlearn that which two (as stated above) attending the
he had . “learned wrrag.” How little did the as speakers, and but one (Dr. R.) participating ardson, who had preceded him, had referred to
the Htriageacy of the medical lows of Great Brítpoor patients, going to the aprthecarleH with the in the second.] '
Dr. Dillingham; of - Boston, foll^ed. - He ain, but he had not Informed the present comLlatln•cruChed prescrlptiraH of the drug-doctors
doubted
whether
the
proposed
law;
if
passed,
pany that the highest lights in the English Parin their haadH, imagine that in many cases they
were carrying their own death warraut, even as could be enforced in face of the free sentiment of liament had -now arrived at the published conMassachusetts.
There
were
enactments
enough
cluHirn
that the total separaron of all legal enUriah the Hittite bore (unwittingly -to hinself)
from David to Joab the missive which coadenned - at present against malpractice, etc., if enforced, actments from the practice of medicine was the
him to die 'in the fore front of the battle, that the ana lie - would have those who practiced medicine, true course to -be pursued for the general good of king might find none to bar . his lecherous claim ' whether regulars or so-called “quacks,” put upon individuals and of the - natin. ' He referred to
upon the beautiful Bathsheba I If a law could be their own individual responsibility for their own the singular HUccesH attending the treatment bf
Crandon, of Tremont Tem
passed compelling these doctora to write out their acts—the present statutes being amply fit to cancera by' Dr. B.
Í)rescriptionH in plain English Instead of . a dead cover the ground for the punishment of any short- ple Building, through -the agency of electricity,
anguage, a most f^^ting and useful hlow would comings on their part. The term “quack ” was and said that this was a case in poii^^:- Dr. 0.
be struck for human -good in genera), and the nothing to be ashamed of, in - that it had been ap- was not a regular physician, though he could do
overthrow of their learned arrogance and stilted plied as a stigma to all those progressives who in that which they could not do, and probably could
folly in particular. - He reverted to many cases past days (as in our own) had striven to do good to not obtain a diploma or a certifícate at their
which had - come under his own observaron, or humanity for humanity’s sake, and not to work hands; - indeed, why should he be forced to go to
had occurred in his own practice, wherein patients for the coastrvatlon of old - systems and societies. them - for a diploma, when the system - he - prac
given over by the M. D.s 'had been -cured -by Law or no law, he would ' never so stultify his ticed, in the case of cancera particularly, (a transthe “ ' Quacks,” and hoped nrthiag would be done manhood after a fffty years’ study and practice of planting of French Intelligence in this country,)
at the present time to rule out the free students medicine as to go before ' an Allopathic board of was not known to any of the regulara of Bosof nature, and give everything into the hands of censors to show cause as to why he was acting as - ton ? The passage of this law, ' Hhuttlag out such
men as Dr. 'Crandon from practice, would be
the conservative and non-progressive medical a - physician.
Mrs. Julia A. Crafts, of East Boston, next ap- an end to progress, and would make us - all
societies
. ,
■
Mrs. Ricker, of Chelsea, next' gained the floor. peared against the bill. - If Dr. Richardson, the the victims of commonplace. Medical Socieres
She appeared in behalf of the nrthera of Massa- regular physician who- had just bemoaned the had 'always, like - the ' priest and the Levite,
chusetts. She had been called upon, in her own death of his little - patient, had writtén -his pre- passed by on the other side, giving the - cold
person and that of her children, to suffer much scription in English instead of Latin/no trouble shoulder of neglect, if not the more active
at the hanás -of the old-style doctors. - Some would' ' have ensued. - The medical men did not one of persistent ^posmon, to every new distwenty-six years ago it was her lot to see - her seem-to understand that God made doctors as covery, and the men composing these organizathree loving and beautiful children succumb to well as preachera. Eighteen years ago she was tlrnH in our day were of the same kidney as ' their
disease while under the treatment of a regular given up to die -by the regular -doctors, after fathers. - Take, for instance, the water-cure HyHphyHiclaa, having, ere they died, to pass through being nearly drugged - out - of her body—her dis- tem, the disc^^i^iry of an Ignorant peasann; if
medical tortures the memory of which even now ease being called - by them crnsumptira. She this bill had been rperatlag in that vicinage the
made her hlrrd chill. She had herself at one made all her preparations to die; but one night boon of the revelaron would have been lost to
time been pronounced as the destined victim of when in the extremes^ prostratton, and as she be- the world, and we should still be trying to cure
crnsumptlon by a regular phyHlciaa in Chelsea, lieved near her end, she beheld standing beside fever with calomel. He bore full testimony to
but had been cured by ' a clairvoyant, Mrs. Pike; her bed her father, who had - passed to the spirlt- the value of Mrs. Ricker’s work aB a healer by
,
and at -aarther, -when sick for three mraths, world ; - her - parent told - her that she hhd suffered laying on of hand.s, stating that ' she was a lady
without relief by the medical adviser Hunnraed, much, but be would be-instrumental in restoring univeraally respected wherever she was karwn,
she was cured by a stranger clairvoyant, who . her to life, under the law of demand and supply, and tbat hundreds of those who had been given
was brouglit to her house by a friend, and whose if on -her part she would promise to devote her up to die by the regulara, were to-day living and
prescriptions acted like a cnarm. With the deep- after life in the physical to the good of humanity; moving in smii^ty, grateful monuments to the
est emotion she reflected ' that while . the light of she promised, and though at tho time of this com- power with which she was end^ed. The proa- new ' system of practice for the relief of human pact she was reduced to eighty pounds in weight, posed bill, -should it become a law—which he
sufferings had come to her, there were yet thou- she gradually recovered her health, and had since hoped - it 'never wruld—would shut down upon
sands of- mothers all over . Massachusetts . who been privileged to -do a great work as a healer this - lady and ' all such as her, who (as he had
iwlth their children were still exposed to the among the afflicted—her cures transcending (she reason to know by his travels through the coun.wr^kingH of the old and mistaken Hysten under was confident) the possibility of achievement by try) were going about doing good to humanity
I which ner darlings perished. And now it was the mere students of the drug system. The diag out of the - abundance of their - hearts, and - leave
proposed by this law to sweep away the true eys- nosis of her case as -crasumptloa by the regulars arthiag in ' their place, for they gleaned in the
.tem—the God-given power of magnetic healing— was a false one, as any one might see who reflect- rough field of hopeless cases, from -the great maland leave the field open only to those who -frl- ed that when a - person’s lungs were nearly gone jority of which the medical doctora had withlowed or received the . endorsement of those an- they could not - be made to grow out - again, and drawn in defeat. He hoped - that all practitim.
tiquated and erroaeruH - methods of whose futil- yet, - although now flfty years of age, - she ers, whatever their modes, might be left free to
was still able to traverse the1 oountry as a work for progresa; - only through - this courae
t ity she was a living wIIhcss,
.
Sursued in life’s every avenue could humanity
i She had for a long ■ time - past worked as it was lecturer, never having the slightest trouble with
ope to attain to that grand fraternizaron of 'given her to work, for the alleviatton of, the af- her lungs or voice. Where was the mother who uHefulneHs
which would bring in the long-coveted
flicted, making no distincron in the cases of the would desire a gentleman to act as a mldwife to millennial morn, when peace would supplant - war,
rich or poor, she desired -to dispense the bene- her daughit^r; but if the power were put into the when right would achieve its Inherliance, “when
- fite of her power to heal by the laying on of hands of the regular srcletles by this law, that none shall say, I am sick,” and when “ Hrrrrw
haadH as -hrradly .as - she - received; this gift of mother even could not assist her child in the hour and Highlag shall flee away.”
: God she - was determined should not in her of need. Experiehce showed that the elements
At the conclusion of Prof. ^1^^ remarks
case be devoted - to mere money-making. - The brrugat into -the -sick room in obstetric cases the
was adjourned to Wednesday evenpeople of Massachusetts . were really disHatlHfled wrought the death -of the patient in more ln- ing,bearing
March 14th, at 7 ^clock, the place - of ' meetwith the old mode of practice, and this grew more stances than the -public had any idea. Would
...
and more apparent to her as she extended her ac- •:any but gentlemen be likely to obtain licensee if ing being Rocín 14.|
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On Wednesday evening Mr. 0. M. A. Twichell.
remonstrant, was the first speaker. He was led
some time ago to think that there must bo a reme
dial system for the alleviation of human suffering which was vastly superior to the old -faHhioned medical schrolcraft. lie -believed in a Great
Creator and Infinite Preserveróf all things, and
he felt that there must bo some unrevealed curative powers yet to be grasped by man ; he did not
believe that all of revelation camo to one man, or
one age, but, on tho contrary, that It was given
in a measuro accordant with human needs; little
by little God's uafrldlagH came to man. It had
been his privilege, as ho believed, to receive tho
gift of an alleviatlvo power from iils Creator, by
which, though he even had. not seen the sick- requiring his aid, he was yet, in tho majority - of
cases, able to restoro them to health, - and lie
thought ho ouglit of right to bo nccorded tho privilege of doing all the good possible by his development without being liable to - fine and imprisonment. In order to indicate the confidence
which tho public had in the - reliability of his
practice, lie mtntloatd,aH among those who hnd
received benefit from his care, Mr. Kendall, tho
partner of the present Chief Magistrate of the
Crmmonwtalth; and Mr. Pray, of theArraof John H. Pray, Sons & Co.7 Boston. A previous speaker
had asked, and ho would emphaHize tlio question, ■
why should he bo obliged to go - to tho regulars
for a diploma, when he had never had anything in common with - them, and was in - no way indebted to them for his success as a physician ?
He held a diploma from the hand.s of illm who
created him, and who gave him his p^ers by ■ What he believed to boa distinct revelation. Mr.
Twichell said ho had never proclaimed himself
a doctor, or s^^ighlt out patients : he obtened Ids
livellhord -in another vocation, but he sincerely
and earnestly protested against - the pnssage of
any statute which would restrain him from doing
good to his fellow-men. Such a measuro, if enacted, would be a blot on tho fair fame of - our
glorious Commonwealth.
REMARKS OF REV. CHARLES W. - EMERSON.

This able clergyman (of Cheisea) next took
the floor in rpprsltloa to tho Act. Though ho
was not a - doctor, and had never practiced - medi
cine, yet as - pastor ho had for several years been
broncn! in contact with a largo number of sick
people—in fact almost as fully as If ho had occupied a place in -the medical ranks ; -and when lie ,
saw that a hearing was announced touching the
proposed bill, he felt called upon by his - interior
sense of duty to enter a solemn protest against
it, from the standpoiat of his experience and obHervatlrn in society, and out of respect to his fellow-men. In beginning, he desired lt fully - underHtrrd that he did - not oppoHt education; ho
thouglit tho best thing for ono to 'do intending to
practice as a phyHlclaa was to pass - through tho
schrolH appointed-for such training, and if he
were about to enter tho profession he should prefer to graduate and receive a diploma under- the
auspices of the Allopathic HyHtem: still It was ids
duty, in the face of the facts which had come under his observation, to bear witaeHs that all'frrmH
of medical practice were doing much good; - though the individuals of the different classes
were not regularly or equally HUcctHHful, lie had
never been able to perceive any marked degree
of difference b^een the general success - of tho
HyHttms themselves. Speaking from his personal
experience, then, he would say that from onethird to one-half of the people who were members of his parish have employed, and still didemploy, physicians who were not regulars. Ho
was not present to speak for the physlciaaH, but
ho did wisli to offer a word for- his people, who could not but feel aggrieved if they were not -allowed to make use of - these irregulars if they so
desired. - There was a class of men who, while
they had no regular diplomas, were yet tho repositories of large stores of medical information,
reaped from the field of practical and careful exfierience ; such a person was at present, he was
nformed, hol^ing a prrfeHsorshlp in the Boston
University School of Medicine—a man who, while he had never received a diploma from any par
ticular school, was yet, because of his extended,
profound and valuable knowledge of disease
and its cure, gladly called to the chair he so ably
filled in that useful laHtitutIoa. But that - person, with all ids experience and usefulatHH, might not be able to pass a certain technical ex
aminaron, which tho mere school boy, fresh
from his books, but knowing nothing of practi
cal life, might easily bear.
A regular physiciaa, standing . before this Committee, had had the -asHuraace to state that it was
possible for men to practice in MaHsaclnlsettH,
who were so degradingiy ignorant that they did
not know that the interior of thehuman body was
filled with vital organs, but Hupprstd it to bo
like an empty keg, receiving its nutriment at the
buag-hrle; but he (Mr. E.) had failed to fnd
any such person pretending to practice- medi
cine ; in fact, tho anatomical and hygienic
works scattered so- widely all over the Commc^i^-wealth, and the prominence given to these^iatters In our publlc•schorlH and lecture halls, - were
in themHtlveH the refutation of such a libel on the
popular intelligence.
There was another class of persons, with whom
he (Mr. Emerson,) had no acquaintance, except
through being cognlzant that they had attended
families belmging to his parish with marked suc
cess, and these practitloaerH had been represented
in the audiences meeting before the Committee in
a greater degree than had any other class: These
were ^eSpiritualiste; he did not come for the purposeof dlHCUHsiag the matter as to whether their
claim of communion with the disembodied intelligences once living on earth was a truth, or not; be
ad not received, for himself, the evidence which
was requisite to satisfy him of the verity of
their views, but that - was - not of importance
enough to consume the time of the Committee by
stating - it more fully; - what he did wish to say
concerning the SpiritualiHtH was that he had
found them to be a very quiet and harmltHH peo- •
pie, who if they did no good, would never work
any barm ; as agents of healing in bis vicinity
for almost a score of years, he had been cognizant of their labors, and had never known one of
them-to have a case of malpractice proved against
him or her; in fact, he should give it as his opinion, founded on experience, that the diplomatized
men were the most unfortunate of the two in
this regard; this he said not - as a slur upon the
doctors - as a -body, but to show ' that the individu
al members of these chartered Iastitutloas into
whose haadH it - was proposed to surrender the
people’s rights, were by no means a - unit as to
their HUcceHS or their practical value—the result
proving that Homethiag beside education - was
necess^ry to make a real phyHician.
'
Speaking from th¿ Htandpriat of the people,
Mr. E. would demand whether they were still to
have the -right to employ -these peculiar practitionera, tbe mediums, so - called, or not? He desired to call the especial attention of the Com
mittee to the religious side of this question.
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These spiritual mediums believed, honestly, that ■ ..
they received their power to treat tho sick-írom
on lilgh ; they had interblended their réligious
sentiments with their methods of prnctice to
such an extent, that it was impossible to -tell
wliero the medical practitioner ended and the religious nature of the man or wnmnn Began.
These people- had an extensive frllowiag, who,
not mediums themselves, were yet believers in
tho views they set forth (to say imthitig of those who, still connected with the Church organizations, availed themHelveH of the services of theso
healers, clairvoyaatH, etc.):
Who could draw' tho lino of demarcation as, to
the amount of the religious freedom safe to be
nllowed to this or that citizen of tho Commonwealth? Did this Committee feel competent-to
the task? Could it be succe.ssfully denied thot
such nn act on their part would be nn unmistakable trenching on the domain of religion ? One
of these workiir.s, a rubber, was known to him- in
Fitchburg, a lady of pure life nnd widespreadkindliness of heart; respectad by the whole community ¡ regular doctors did not feel It beneath
their dignity to send patients to her for relief,
and tile work she freqíiently accomplished was
tho wonder of all . Now -the -present hill, if passed, would opernte to prevent her from prosecul;ing her lnbor of love, nnd deprive those citizens of the Com^^nwealth who valued her services
from making -use of them. Tho speaker believed
that if the people of Mn^í^i^c^liusetts really understord- tlio -danger which was now hangingover .
them in the - shape of this proposed ordinance, -a
perfect panic would ensue, and they would come
up to tho hearing in such numbers that the en
tire State Ilonse itself would be unable to - accommodate them 1
There was another class of patients, also,
about whom ho proposed to speak. While many
of the sick called in a medium, a inagnctlzer, a
clairvoyant openly, and, If relieved, did not fear
to ackimwledge the fact, there was a larger num
ber who preferred to enter to the prejudices of
society, nnd escape the stigma of employing the
mediums by naHIn^ ln both physlciaa.H at once,
summoning the regulnr doctor as a cover to enable them to escape tho sneers of their aeighborH,
nnd hiring the medium to heal them. Mr. Emerson knew of a case in the list of his acquaintanceH,
where a wealthy gentleman hired n medium to
remain In his family to treat him for disease,
while at the same- time a regular physician was
secured to make his visits to the house ns the os
tensible practitioner.
The bill, on Its face, wns aimed to eradicate Ignorance nnd infuse the element of educaron Into
the medical practice of the> State ; but was legis
laron capablerf dealing with the mntter? Humbugs crept into tlio pulplt of the ministry, tho
bar of the legal profession, the marts'of trade—
into every department of socletMy activity; but
could they be legislated out of theso places, llumnn experience said "No I” How, then, could
reasonable hope ariseof legislating humbugM out'
of tho medlcnl profession? It - was an utter impossibility. The practitlraers of medicine - must
be left free to stand on their individual merits, thointelligence of the people, which was4he cornerstone of our republican IasrtlltioaH, being trusted to weed out tlio charlataaH through dearth of practice. This course was the - only one which
would effeetually settle the - matter on the brond
ground of Justice. It wns indeed a poor compliment to the Intelligence of the citizens of - Massachusetts to say to them, through tlio lips of a
statute like the proposed Act! " - Ladies and gentlemen, you are Ignorant and simple; you do not
know whom to employwhen you are sick. You
are determined to choose the services of people
who will deceive, - impose upon, and Injure you : therefore we, tho law-makers of the State, -will
tell yon whom - you must employ. • This would bo
a perfect insult, if passed; it -might not lie so
recognized by the legislators or tho-gentlemen
who introduced the bill, but it was renlly one In
fact. To correctly treat the matter covered by
the proposed measure, it must not be looked at as
a personal me; we must go down to the root of the question and wrest the great underlying truth
from beneath -the superincumbent aebris. If
wrong existed In society, let us rid ourselves of It,
but ir we should only make the matter wor.se . by
hiterfering with it, we had better let it alone.
No attempt should be made to right Indefinito
wroagH by a measuro which - might bring greater
evils In its train. It had been asked If there was
any exigency- now existing In society which demandea legislaron on the question of the regulation of medical practico - ; liedid not believe thero
was any such -demand on the part of Hociety.The laws already In force were plentifully- able
to cope -with the subis^c : Colleges received their
right to Instruct - and grant diplomas to students- ;
the statutes against malpractice, with their prescribed pains nnd penalties, held the shield of .
justice ovelr the patients In -the Common wealth :
’
and thero seemed no - occaslra for the present
Act.
The question of natural ability must lie allowed
duo weight. Tho - man who - worked along - tho
line of his strongest faculties would certainly
surpass aarther who did not do so. Education, unless matched with nntural fitaess, offered no
bridge to success in any professi™). The speaker
knew many who had graduated from college, - filled with erudition, but Ignorant of -the very - frst
principles necessary for practical - work. For instance : a gentleman with whom lie had nn acquaintance had graduated -from college, studied
law, and struggled uaHUcceHsfully ever since he
entered the profession—hardly paying office rent,
if at all; he - was possessed of a remarkable memory, and was a perfect compend of legal information, but lacked the ability to turn It to account, and his whole life had been a failure. So
with phys^^ii^^^; how many parents sent their .
children to - college and to the medical schools to
fit them for entering into the profession ? These
boys would have knowledge earugh of books
when they made their advent upon the stage of
active practice, but they would have no knowledge of Individuals, and upon their capacity to
transmute what they had learned in the abstract
to useful remedial force fitted to the -needs of
each particular -case- in the concrete, would depend their HucceHH 'as doctors. Such boys could
easily pass the examinaron proposed by this Act,
but of what value would they be - to Hrciety?
while the ages proved it true that there were persons eminently fitted by nature for the medical
practice; and who would be, even If comparative^
Ignorant, superior - to -the merely educated but
Impractic^l graduate.
He wished the Committee to consider how far
this measure proposed to lead the Leglslature, and -how many varied IatereHtH it was calculated
to - affect. For instance, there were the “voicebuilders,” who, while they gave lessons to pupils
in - elrcutlra, also wrought a double good in many
cases by curing them of tonsilitis, through the exercises neces^nry to the' formaron of tones; -and
he had karwn parties to go to these teachers not
from any interest in the study, but from the hope ,
[Continued on eighth pago,]
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to-morrow.

banner,

could be produced by Spirítnallsm i is it possible I
foorlon WnPl■‘iaUC\i;eXuH such thou^oils boe
a mommnt? Splrltuallsm establíshes beyond any
quesean of doubt the immortality of man. By and í0rongb ll, and le only, is íhc fact eslablíshcd
ehat ehosc who have passcd through íhe chango
callod dcnííl can, under propor coadítíoas, communícaío wiíh people on carth. ií cnablcs us ío
cemprc0cad and rightly nndcrstand íhe first
bright línk ín íhc cndloss cliain of progresslon—
death. Has a Spiritualist over bccn found íhat
was afraid ío dio? Tho Cllr1sííaa .fears dcatli ;
ílio matcrialísí fcars ' lt; so 'do all who are not
Spirilualisls. Docs tho travelor strngglíag over
rough roads ami a barren counery bccomc ím--sano because he knows íhat sooncr or lalcr liewíll rcach a moro genial clímc, a land nowing’
wlth milk and honcy, a happy buaííng•grouad ?
is tlie knowledge-íhat after dcaíh we cnn rclurn
aml smooth íhe patliway of íhe mourning souls
lefí be0iad, likely lo produce insanity? is thcro
any onc so lost lo reason - as ío insíse íhat such
contemplalions can make one insane? To all
sucli wc say, Ood be mercíful.”

op

light.

Coun'y, Feb. 22<L $1,‘O • Dclaae, expenses $1;
Howard Lak^ Feb. 24lh aDdss25 'K ««X
$7,‘8, .exP,easea 40 cen^\nD<a®sel’- ^Ch.ff2ton'
roe01?15 „e2,85,
30 ¿_ccnts.', ,Klngatoal
Meeker County, Feb. 28th, receipts $1,95. Total
amount of receípts, $64,01; total expenses, $15,
65; net receípts, $48,36.
Thls ís more than double the net earníngs of
last month, i have the pleasure to also report a
growíng desire for harmony that our beaven-born cause may grow and spread, whlch it cannot
faíl to ' dq whien nouríshed -by the influence of
harmoníal teacliers, who seek only to Míns the
precious gralns of immortal truth from the Lord s
bígbest heaven to feed- the buagerlag ' multitude
wno have been feedíng on the husks.

SFIBITUALIBM IN NEW OBLBANS, LA.
To' the Editor of the Banner of Light:

MARCH 24, 1877.
A BTRANGB INOIDENT.
BT HUDBON TUTTLE.

Parties at a dislanco from 'this well-known and To the Editor ot the Buner of Llgb't: .
WhUo nlEht aml •Hetu-e huid tbHr
*
>
**
»'
heretofore thrlvlng clty (even though short that
And whlte lh” ws-rM. vUh a» U» rrelj|ht ot mmls,
Mr. - Malcom was evídently on - the ehresOold of
Wheels on tbnuigb dukneas íuawolhrr iU>.
dlstance may be), would be under the impresthe uascen world. - An acuíe attack of an old
Arrrw my .-plrtt Kh«
*tly
faurles errep: • . .
slon
that
the
conflictlng
polltlcal
olcments
whlch
Who shall dacr -t.
díscase had swlftly done the fatal work, and . the
What if tinr.-uiiin>.l,^bll>alllili while iliey sle« is
have almost rulned lts prospcrity would scarcely
Are tremhiuik «>ueteinuy 'to* nlRld •'
permlt the exlstence of an Assoclatlon of íruíh- chokíng volco,: fase-drawn breath, ashlnoss of
Aml still the) haunt my heart, tbeaedneHms firloru
*
VaHU»’ kit
* of fear that suiplillu'■ wouM distiiaj,
developlng and peace-lovlng Splrlíualísís, but lt lip, aad peculiar light - ín Oís eyes, gave unmlsThnunli 11l' rhi-ls O'-lnotnMs have l«-r» lx.rll,
takable indícatlons of rapld dlssolutlon. - For an
1 whüa if lúe L)i had Mbln'.l .Witli tu-<U> x
■
ís true, novertOeless; and thls Assoclatlon of
hour bc had bccn moeionlcss, when, turnlng Oís
But in.! tln- anclent ecllnaure yd n.«ltfii«.. . . .
brothers ' and slsters, slncerely rocognízing thelr
face toward me, he said wllh an encrgy remark
Iltun.’. anerwaol. wiuh- s.
*ai<-.| wakelul here.
.
dutles
to
thelr
fellow-men
and
women,
thelr
vlr1 ilInUv -re. aletu U>> ca-elllelit palies,
able for one ín hls exhausíed condílíon:
The ftr i lile iluluuur glliiinierluKs ap|«-ar.
tuous relatlonshlp toward one another, as well as
"Vou know the charge made against me by
Onru in.ire the nlil fall-ll ways of earili lingln ;
ThOMAs COOk,
toward the Deity, is quíte rospoclablo ln num
Smneylail ¿irl'^■niewllen^ wlll -"<'t< wake añil say,
State Mistionary, Agent and Lecturer. ber, as well as belng largely composed of some of Garoy—how i have borne publlc scorn and bccn
Wlll'.' liliulhliu. fr.'íu iliaste furelieatl i" »«eet i’-llll,
regardcd - as a criminal of the most bcastly kind.
Address Farmíngton, Minn.
i»i„-l.di-b rns.', " it in uiy wml.llnE-ilay i"
the best ' members of Soutbcrn soclety. Llke the
An.I lu -'míe i'rlMin-ii'll. ;hri'Ii aurii i-vi-1 now,
->,.uii. lia.-eaol ra|Ulveennii IiIs sleep I) ilrawti,
early followers of the good Nazarcae, the mom- Now at thls moment, wOen i am about lo 'enter
T,. li.-ar t In-in. a. In it- ciiMl Meal ilrips 1-t‘ail IiIs Iirow,
bors of thls Assoclatlon are not all of that forlu- anotOer world, before - Oígh Ocaven i declare my
s at 1 tn s a M-llf.il.t In tlie u Ila-l I y ilw ni
,
, -• K-tgur fntreitt. lu hbrioiru Atlanltc.
nate class of men to whlch Dlves bdonged; but innoccnco. He perjured himself, swearlng ío
the chances for final happlness and rest in Abra- whaí he knew to be false, and that, too, for selfBEWABE OF THE ENEMY.
ham’s bosom are made the greater, accordlng to ish ends. i have sworn lo punlsh hlm. Had i
Californialived long enough i would have klllCd hlm llke a
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
the New Testament of the Cbrisílan disponsaSAN FRANCiSCO.-Warren' Chasc - writes:
dogl”
Some
tlme
slnce
you
prlnted
ln
tho
Btmner
an
tlon.
As
good
Splrltuallsts,
however,
and
ln
” Lcltcrs and vísitors from varlous parts of ílic
Here he fell -back in a Oalf-unconsclous ' síate,
i
IN-íiisyl vutiíii. .
Slate assnre‘' us íliní our cnusc is ín a sound'and aaoaymous letter addressed to the materíalízíng accordance wlth the law of progresslon, we are and ' i íhougOe he had spoken Oís last. Anger,
SUSi^Qin'.IIANNA. — Mrs. W. M. i’, writes:
medium
Mrs.
Seaver
(formerly
of
Bromley
Park),
faln
to
include
all
of
the
Dlves
class
ln
that
haphoallhy condílíon of progress in mosí places of " Eiu'loseil you wlll'fiml money for renewing my any s.zc on tlio Pacific slopc. They assurc us whereín the " Chrlstlan ” wríter proposed to plness, as well as all 'of God’s greatest of works - and hale wcre on bis counteaance, terrible to besubscIÍption Jo He ilear Banner. i do not know lliat altbongb thcrc ís some degrce of arrogancc, guarantee that lady a greater reward for expos- —man. It ls to be lamented that in too many hold in onC- so sííuatcd. Afíer a few minutes he
wliat i could do without it, for it lias become n pride and .scorn ín a small number of wealthy íng Spírltunlísm, a la Bishop, Baldwin & Co., ins'tances there are . those who belong to the lat- rocovcrcd. i - , shall 'never forgct the look of reveage he gave as, half rlslag on bis elbow, he al
necesstfy of mv life. Fur over tliree years ít has chinches, yol íhc great body of ílie people have
come to me teach week willi 'healing on lts far more sympat0y wllh us íhan wllh íhcm. than she then recelved, or could ever hope to re- ter class, as well ns many, too, who " shuffle off most sOouícd, "Ves, klllcd hlmí aad 1 now bíd
wiiig.1 When plunged ln the deepest sorrow, Spírilualism is fast becoming tlie religion of íhe ceíve by remalníng fnlthful to - her sacred trust. thls mortal coll ” whllst members of the former,
aml almost ín despair, i was índuced, through a people, nnd Christianííy of tlic arlsíocracy and Unlike Judas of old, and perhaps some other that may be long ln roacOing the great dosídora- hlm, for- íhe wrong he has done me, ' to come
ío judgment!” The last words -were half artícusympatbízíag friend, to subscribe for tlie Banner the ignoran'
..................
....... lhal
............................
.
rabble
follow íhe1 Caíhollc
weaker spiritual mediums of the present day, tum.
I- — *1the
... Itwo
,,,„ i.
v 1 r.,,,i»c noitlil.r
of i.iglit, and it lias índeed. been a banner of!I ...I,.,
priests
extremes,
nelther of wllic.b
whlch
laícd ín a - hoarse whlsper as he fell back, dead.
Mrs.
Seaver,
however,
spurned
tlie
profered
re

Thls
Assoclatlon
ls
preslded
over
at
tills
tlme
light 'to me, for Uirongh lts teachings i have reason
------ or investígale.
Ah! íhonghe i, thls ls a terrible termlnatíon of
ward, ' and refused to betray her spírit-guardians by Judge R. G. W. Jewell, late Unlted States
been bronght from darkness into light, and have
My visií ln San Francisco'has bccn plcasaní,
found a reasonable solutíon to many questíons sncc’cssfnl nnd profflable, apparently, nil round, for "thírty pieces of sílver." - now mnny poor, Consul at Canton, China, an earnest yet ' dlscreet a life of half a century - i 1 did not know how
relating to immortality. Thank'God and - the certainly to me. My lectures were largcly at- strugglíng mediums have ' fallen before llke in- worker ln the best (because it ls the most rea- kecaly - he had suffercd by the charges made
dear angels, 1 have found frm ground at last, tended aml fully appreciated. Tlie Lyceum is
agaíast hlm. That thoy were false there was no
and feel anxious to doall in my power to 'spread in a prosperous condílíon. in declamatlon and sídíous temptatíons, under the tryíng ordeal they sonable) practlcal and overwhelmlngly truthful doubt, but at one time they crcatcd a' sírong prethe glad tidings of great joy.' After readíng my ealíslbenícs i havC not seen lts equal slnce i lefí nre now' undergoíng from ' cruel -and treacherous of all systems of rellglon wlth whlch man has
Banner. 1 sumí it to a fríeñd,.wbo reads and en New Vork. it is ably oflfcered and yvcll altend- foes, both wlthout and within the spiritual ranks, hlíOcrlo .been, blessed. Mr. Jewell was oríglaal- judlce agalnsí hlm whlch ncarly causcd hls legal
, jovs it (as cverv one must), and then circulates it ed. Mrs. Ada Foye, who gívcs publlc sCanccs ín God and -hls angels only know; but i think there ly a Presbyterlan, but possessíag an laquíring convlctlon. All tOe- pent-up blttcracss ' of yoars
still 'further. As a New Vear's gift i subscribed ílie lmll once a week, ís mosí rcmarkably suc- mny have been some few. Whllst ín New Vork m|ad, and unwllllag' to recelve apparent absurdl- ultímaícd at the hour of dcath, - aad hls only refor it for one year, in the name of a dear relatlve cessful, mrer making a failure, yet ofíen having
in indiana, wlm also is derlvíng inexpressíble an audience of from íwo to four hundred persons. a few weeks ago, Mrs. Wllson, of 471 Síxth Ave- t10s for truth wlthout trylag them ln the cruci- gret scemcd ío be that he could noí be spared
.
comfort and iaslruction from its pages, and she ill licr prívalo sCaiices (as well as several olhcrs nue, the well-known, excellent materíalízíng ble of slcra reflectlon, he was ultlmately dlsap- until he galncd revengo.
Thc strange part o^Óis síory is yct to be ' told.
takes palns to -'send its folds to the breeze,' and here,) she is succci^sful as a test mcdlum, so íhat medium, told me that on a inte occasíon tlie Rev. poítíed -and dísguslcd wlth 'the investigation of
recommeads it to all her friends and acquaínt- no honest scekcr necd rcmain ín doubt about Mr. ^epwertb, Irvíng Bishop, and a number of the creeds and dogmas of the Orthodox doaoml- A few days afíer íjrfs scene, Mr. Garey, - a man of
splrlt lifeand inlercourse; but many do not want persons who she understood beleaged to the
ances.
,
robusí licito, and never sick a day in Oís life, '
naílots. He was truly at sea, without chart or
Tliree years ago 'hut little was heard -ln thls ll lf ll is noí inlallíble<
was suddcaly íakenjll, and hls strange jaaladyYoung
Men
’
s
Chrlstlan
Assecíatloa,
attended
a
plnf'eiin thls most ínterestlDg subject, SpiritualTlic lííllc society across thc hay, ln Oakland,
compass, when Splrltuallsm came to 'hls' ald,
ism. At th-is time many of our best citizens are ís also prosperous, having síartcd a - Lyceum wlth materíallzíag séance,_ at her room, and seemed wlth lts comfortiag assurances of the lmmortall- was cttírcly beyWliffthe control of ills physícians.
its firm supporters, and we have lmd Mr. E. V. n good openlng of promíse. i have - lectured to satísfied wlth tlie genulneness of the manífestaty of the soul. Again and agaln he applled the He became delírlous, raved about Mr. Malcom,'
Wllson here, 'wlce, to lecture for us, aml many íhcm one evening eacli week while filling my tlons. The next day a Mr. J. M. II
, accompa- test of unprejudlced investígatloa, -until the pure whom he said was an innoccnt man; called hlm
are awakeníiig to the subject. Some good medi- 01^'11X01111'11 hcre.
ums -have been 'developed here ln our mids'. The
Wc expect lo speak la San Josfí la Aprll. Mrs. níed by anetber person, called to see her, nnd gold ln all its beauty was rocogtlzcd by hlm as by tamo, and . begged . hlm to deslst, to leave, and
day is indeed dawnlng, nnd tln1 darkness of su- Clmsc wlll glve solaces íhere and ín olhcr places proposed that she should go to a hall they - would no longer to he doubted. Hls opp^i^^unltles for noí tormoat hlm lon^i^c; ímplored forgívoncss ín
perstition and blgotry, that made us afraid to in whore i ' slop to leclure. Tlie climaíe hcre ís províde, free of expense to - her, and do - what she
tonos whlch would have melíed a heart of ice.
vestígate these tlliagis, lias passed away. i read plcasaní sincc the raía, which bogan Jaauary had done the eveaíag before, and wheh all was thls mode of trlal have been many, onablíng hlm He grow wcakor rapldly, and moro incohoront,
to
bring
to
hls
assíslance,
ln
tlie
deíecílon
of
a synopsls of a sermon in the New Vork Herald, 15th, and of which we have lmd barcly enough
through wíth, get up nnd slmply say - to the audl- fraud, numerous adjuncts whlch few ' men pos and at last choked to death wlíOout any scomdelivered ill New Vork by one of our most emi- lo wct tlio dusí down.”
ingly - adequaíe cause.
.
. nent i). i).s—a sermon addressed to lawyers—in
SAN FRANCiSCO:—J. Wllmsliursí, M. D., ence, " Geatlemea and ladies, all that you have sess, ln coasequonco of hls extenslve travel, as
which occurred this passage: 'The greatest
Hls
dlsíorícd
counteaance
was
I
ou
-I
u
I
to
beewítaessed
i
have
'done
myself.
”
She
was
not'
to
well as curlous and varled observatlon and le
temptation that besets a lawyer is skepelcism< says: " To casure harmony aad good rcsulls at
hold, even in death. Shall we believe that Mal
They wiiiiI Io reason upon all .subjec't.s. Bet me spiritual conventions and confereaccs, a few he requlred to.- make any further explanatíon - or gal írainitg.
beg of von, for God’s sake, stop asking questions simple preroquísites seem, all íhaí is acccssary, ceafessíea whatever. For thls performance on
Having thus given the general - character of com after dcath, retalníng bis dcsíre for revengo,
and goto kehecing. if you don’t you are lost, sucli ns an apprccíalioa of the value and aeces- her part ^ley promised to pay her a - largo sum of those who compose thls Assoclatlon as lts mem- galncd power by ' some subtle magneílsm over
Garcy, and caused bis death ? Or shall wo refer
for you can never reason oul your soul's salva- síly of union and combiaatlon ío aclilcvc grcaí money that had been made up for the purpose,
llon.’ That isT^'ri-asonable ’ theology i if the rcsulls ; a splrií of sclf-denlal aad solf-sacrifice for and to prove they were prepared to perform what bers, as well as the brlef ' sketch of lts Prosidoat, it to tho workíngs of a guílty cons'éícnco?
i am glad to say that prosperous advaacomoní
lawyers of the coming generation are to he made ílic general good; aad a dlsposlílon lo sublime all
of hoys like one i have, they will stand a poor cgolism aad ínflated ideas of oae’s own índívid- they proposed, counted out on a table before ' her seems to be augured well by the steady increase
chance in the light of Ihal Eev. D. D.’s pliiloso- uallly—lo - suboridiialc ílic individual ío íhc com- nine hundred dollars in bills, and then, after the of lts - numbcrs, as well as by the acquísltíoa of
Joseph Oook and Evangelical The
*
pliv, for lie icíII ask questíons, and some of them pound individual, i. e., íhe Assocíaíion for íhe manner of thelr father, the devíl, when he sought rospccíabílííy ln a proporlíonaío raílo. i mean, '
ology.
indícate the face that the future generation musí tíme being.”
to tempt Jesus to - betray the truth, «aid to her, by the acqulsltlon, as members, of - so many of
is thore not occasíon - for rejoicíng when that
have a reasonable íheolngy. One, for example:
" All thls wlll we glve thee, for it is delivered to those who move among the leaders of society as popular oxpounder of - modcrn evangelical tboolThis hoy is six years old (or was al íhal lime).
:.IaHNllcUlIHCttH.
us for that purpose, and to wb'omseeVer we wíll moral - lOítkors.
ogy, Joscph Cook, bravcly asks, "Do you want
After loiiking long nnd thoughlfully into the fire,'
HUDSON.—P. E. Mill^y wrítes, March 12th : we glve lt.” As 'i looked around the scantíly
one eveaiag. lie startled me by saylng, 'Ma, 1
Slnce the first of January -last, we have been thls dollcate little shoot you call religious scíonce
am lwohoys, i giiess.’ ‘How so, Willle?’ 'Why, "Seeing the artlcle by P. E. Mílls ín the Banner furnlshed apartment, -I felt that, under the clrvery much instructed and generally bonofited sbut away from tho OoalíOy' wlnds of crííiclsm ?
i am a buy inside of a boy.' 'How do you make of Feb. tOUi, in 'regard to tlie medlumshlp of Mrs.
cumstances, Jesus himself lmd not reslsted a by the dlscourses of Prof. E. V. Wllson, a man is it to 0c kept bollad tho walls of some colossal
tlinl oul,' my child?' i inqulred. 'Well, if i
Clara
A.
Field,
liiiil
being
one
of
tho
brothers
re

were to die i would he a boy ín heaven, would n't ferred to, i wlsh to say that i fully corroborate hís greater temptatlon than lmd 'thls humble dlscl- and Spirltuallst who possesses the faculty of 1m- - autborlty, and not allowcd to battlo - lts way to
i?’ 'Ves.’ 'Well, íhey would bury me in íhe statement;
Thomas R. Hazard.
ptrílag lessoas of moral oducalíon ln a degree íís full síze la all tbe temposís that strike ií out
ít díd not convey a full idea ple.
ground, nnd i would he a boy in - íhe ground.’ of that test.and1 that
Vaucluse, R. I., March lsi, 1877.
wlll
add
that
at
andCier
tíme
i
that falls to the lot of few men. He ls remarka- of tho noríh, south, east and west ? How is ro‘Ves.’ ' 1 know 'Just how ll ís. i 'always waní- took my wífe to the medium and lntroduced her
bly posltívo—takos positions far ln advance of líglous sclcnce ever to bccome a stalwart oak,
ed to know, and now 1 know. When i díe, íhe ns a friend, nnd tho control immedíately exposed •
MB.. MOODY’SkÓHITIC.
insíde hoy - wíll come right oul, and go up to tho seeming deceptíon. i sent my son to her,
most thlnkers wlth reference to bíblical llterature tbrowlag out lts hougbs ln every direction, vigorheaven. ’Vou can’l see him, you are so blind, also
and texts ¡ yet, from - the clearness of hls pcrccp- ously and graclously, and ln no fcar of tomposts,
(alone nnd a perfect stranger), nnd his moth To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
huí lie can see you, and the angels, and every- er recognízed
- hoy at once. 1 have also sent,
tioas, else from the use of hls astoundiag mcm- unlcss lt contond wlth all tbe shocks of crííiclsm
íhíng. But'leí ílie oulsíde hoy go. He don'í several of myher
in
the
Banner,
March
3d,
a
correspondent
from
fríends to Mrs. Fíeld for slttíngs,
ory, he ls able to challenge, succossfully, the ad that bcat on philosophy, and law, and lítcrature ? '
amount to mueíi^ tlie inside hoy is all wo need
were perfect strangers, nnd wlthout a single East Orange, N. J., " W. S. D.,” takes consldcrcare about.’ i musí confess i was surprised at who
verse crltlclsm of the most' thorough Bíble-road- Religious science must take her chance aca^o^r^^ng
failure
they
^^erei
recognlzed
by
spírít
fríends.
able
palns
to
fasten
upon
Mr.
Moody
the
charge
íhe boy's in^lc.__y
er, in hls construcííon of lts heretofore varlous .to the law of the survival of.the fittest.”
i
sent
her
a
sealed
letter
addressed
to
my
splrítof
plaglarlsm,
because
ln
a
sermon
lately
preachHad i nol already wearied your palíence by
and received ns correct nn nnswer as
apparently mysterlous passages. Mr. Wllson ls
Such ' questloníng and such an avowal from
íhe length of my-letl'er, i would like lo lell you chíld,
though tlie medium had read the letter; and ed at the Tabernacle ho made use of an lncldent certainly a very able champlon of the - prlnclplcs of íhe mosí wimderful nnd starílíng spiritual
such a ' sourco, are enough to make - the dry bonos
whlch
Andrew
Jackson
Davls
lntroduced
some
it came hack to me - wíth the seal unbroken,
phenomena whlch i was fortunate enough lo wil- Ivet
wíll close by saylng i wlll cheerfully bear tes- years ngo intohís " Stellar Key." Now the prob- of -pure and- undefiled'- Splrltuallsm. A great of old theology ratíle, aad encourage - íhe hope '
ness lasí summer at' ' 'Cnsci^ide’ íhe home of Mrs. timony
to tlie above facts, and add that Mrs. abílííy ís that Mr. Moody never- saw -that -work wrong has been attempted ln -classing hlm among that tho day ís not far dístant when thoy 'wlll
Mary Andrews. Bul ‘musí say this much, at
. lenst: if any of your readers wlsli to wilness Fíeld is also nn excellent ínspíratlonal speaker.” of Mr. Davls’s, and so was not indebted to lt for those who belleve ln Free Love. He repudlates havo rcturnod to tbe olomonts from whlch - thoy
reliable marifeslalions, ‘ can cheerfully refer
LAWRENCE—J. H. P. Guíld wrítes: "Dr. the ' anecdote, hut met ' wlth lt elsewhere. Mr. such notlons as unwlso and impracticable, ln the spraag ío plague -manklnd so long, long tgo.
them lo ílint place ; nnd 1 am sure there can he Welch, tlie ' blind clairvoyant, still contínues to Davls probably met with lt somewhere, and present condition of society and lts - laws. Prob Lct evangelical COrlstlans- accopt thls proposltlon
found no more delighlful spot' to spend íhe exercíse hls wonderful powers ns a díagnoser
made use of ít as an illustratlon when díscussíng ably no mun living is better fitícd by nature for "that -religious scíonce must take her chance acweeks or days of the warmest weather. Nature
has combíned all her grealesí alíracííons íhere. and psycliometríst. He lias long been one of tho “ Tho Locatíon of the Summer-Land.” if so, by the stern dutles of a Rcformor than Mr. Wllson, cordlag to- tho law ' of tho survival - of . tlio fittest,”
Tlie lovely i,ake Owa-co, n beautiful waterfall, - celebritíes of Lawrenee. Assoclated with hlm is the roasoaltg of " W.S. D.,” Mr. Davís ls a "pla- slnce he ' is' the possessor of a physlcal organiza- lascrlbíag' ít upon the banner undcr whlch thoy go
sailing or fishÍDg, cbarmiag. scenery, aml tine Prof. J. ii. Kíimball, formerly Whlte Mountaln gíarlst;”
tlon whlch Hercules mlght have been proud of; foríh to tbe - good fiiflit, and every free soul, on
.
company of tlie mosí híghly educated and refined guide, who ís n good personator and ' test medium. a mental qulckness and clearness, as -well ns thls or' íhe othor ' sido of tíme, wlll glve them a God
Now,
Mr.
Editor,
thls
sort
of
tiling
is
sheer
Together
they
have
made
some
remarkable
cures.
people, "all served to make -my slay there one of
the mosí delighlful vlsils i ever enjoyed. And They show letters from those treated at a dis- nonsense ! A fact or lncldent -gets into a paper strength, that few men can boast of. He 'has spccd in all thclr work. The most liberal renol íhe least of all was tlie mosí wonderful spir- tance whlch nre very compllmentary. Thelr and "goes the rounds” of the press, and so be- produced qulte a sensatlon ln New - Orleans - llgíonlsí can ask nothing more.
,
itii.al manífestatíeas received while íhere íhrough líneof patients extends -from Boston to Canada. comes common property,' one person having as among our enemles as well as among our frlends.
No
matter
íf
thls
aanunclatlon
is
made
by
Dr. G. E..SuiR,li also ís tn great demand, nnd to
Mrs. Andrews.
lils otherwiso, extenslve knowledge adds the good a right 'to use ít for an illustratlon as an Hls engagement - explres on the frst Sunday in Joseph Cook under covor of ills -old tOoology.
benefit of supermundane wisdom. Of Mrs. ' other has, and that, too, wlthout ' being chargod ' Aprll. We shall part wlth hlm 'reluctantly.
Tbe world can bear that patíontly for awbíle,
.
Coiinecticut.
.
French, business' and test medium, we hear gratOur Associatíoa lntends to celebrate -the - ap- until tbe fruíts of the new doparíute bogln to
WiNSTEi).—H. it. Adkíns writes: "I- have ifyíng reports of genulneness. Circles nre held wíth plngíarísm. Why, only last evening Rev.
proachlng annlversary of Modern Splrltuallsm ln ' form aad rlpon. When these are maturod, the been a memb'T of a churdi for over forty years, nt Col. Sargeiit’s, and at Eastman’s and Staples’s - Joseph Cook; ln hls díscourse upon Faíth at 'the
América in accordance wlth its great lmportan'ce old -dogmas wíll he rccognlzod for the husks
Tabernacle,
lntroduced
an
lncldent
to
'
íllustrate
resídences.
Secularízed
religion
has
been
at
imand much of the time an ofifcial member, and all
mense expense to keep lip - lts appearance, hut a point whlch the wríter ' of thls met with ffte'en to manklnd, Hoplag that the day may be gcn- whlch thoy are, and wíll drop- away , unOecdod,
these years have desíred to know the truth.' i Spírítunlísm
has flourished ín all lands nnd ln nil
am now as anxious - ns ever to learn the real truth. ages ln spíte of organized opposítlon—a proof of or twenty years ago and used for the same pur erally observed by all associatlons of Splrjíual- whlte all souls, foodlag to ' satísfacííon on the
if i have ail thls time been deceived, i would líko
pose. Now whlch ls the "plaglarist,” Mr. Cook ists, and that the tlme is not remote when lt wlll bread of life, wlll grow into bcauty and grace
to -know- ít, and wbereín. i do not -care for sto- lts geníus. Tlie strength of false' religlons ís or the wríter, 'or both, or nclíOor ?
he rogardcd as the great Annual Sabbath through divino. Not in antagonísm then, but hand ín
thelr
comhinntíons.
The
power
of
Spírítualísmríes - of any kind, or theorles that have no founda- ís tlie independent action of lts recipients ns far
out the world, i subscrlbe myself,
band wlíh Brother Cook, seekíag afíer tbe good
We
would
commend
to
"
W.
S.
D.
”
a
reperusal
tíon, hut íf i can find a better corner-stone than
- thls world is concerned, and the overwhelm- of an anclen' Book whlch has something to say, A True Spiritualist.
and truc, we can try hls posítíons by tho light of
tlie one i have- endeavored to buíld upon, i would as
íng force of spirit agency from the world of
New Orleans, La., March 8th, 1877.
like to examine it-. i have read your paper for
hls avowcd philosophy, and pronounco -upon
by
way
of
prohlbítlon,
about
"
bearlng
false
wlt.
several years wlth interest, and now, as many souls.”
íbom wlthout fear of othor condemnatíon than
tess,” &c.
A Boston Minister.
times before, i am dísposed to ask tlie old quesKT Litigation was'recently particípated in in - íhc proof, if it can 0c - brought, that we have ' '
March XZth., 1877.
■
M«ryTnnd. .
tion, ‘ Are these tilings so? ’
Philadelphia, over the reckless riagiag of a chíme fallcd ln -applícatíon of Oís prlnclples. Tbe fruíts i have read Mr. S. Watson’s books, nnd magaBALTiMORE. — -Charles E. Brooks wrlíes - : To the Editor of tlio Banner ot Light:
;
of bells ín' St. Mark’s Church. Numerous peti- of all pOílosophy - are lts judgments; full and
zíne from tlie start, and i -believe lilm to he an "Wliat ís dcarer ío humanity íhan the knowli
desíre
'
to
wlthdraw
my
expressíon
of
perfect
honest nnd talented man. But now arises the edge of immorrality? ií is íhe . goal ' of - every
tlons for an injunction rostralaíag - the nuisance beautiful it may be, and ready to transmit the
satísfactíon -wlth the explanatíon of Mrs. Brítten
old questlon,Is he místaken ? as many persons
were made,- and numerous wllaesses bore testí- good aad true storod - up in thelr germ cclls—or
mortal
desire
and
holy
principie
;
woall
crave
lt,
wlll' affirm.
relatlve to the sale of Art Magic, appearlng in
it looks to me that íf you are- correct, the Or- look forward ío it wlíh bright bepefnl eyes nnd your -columns of March 3d. That expressíon was mony to the great - annoyance, and even ínjury, poor and woak, perhaps wíth falr exterior, but
thodox churches are ín error ín ' thelr very funda glndly beaílng hearls. Coasclence day by day given after a hurrled and ' superficial perusal ' of - caused by these bells. invalide, old persons and - hollow withln, thoy are ft- only to 0o gathered
mental doctrines, viz.: ‘ Mnn’s apostasy, the díctales its reality; and ofíen at night wecan see
infante were claímed to be depríved - of thelr in hcaps for ílic fire that shall prepare .thelr otheratonement- by Cliríst, regeaeratloa, tlie general somethlng of it in our dreams. - immortallíy - is Mrs. B.’s card, and partly in deference to the sleep; pbysíclaas testifíed to ' the bad effect on wlso' valuoloss olomonts Wr another bírth, another
Judgment at tlie last day, and the eternal rewards' wliat wo live for, wliat wo ' síruggle, suffer, nnd opínions and wíshes of other spiritual friends.
T. B. H.
Consequent upon a more careful examinatíon the health of the neíghborhood ; - property-owners trlal ln the usos of bcing. of tlie righteous and eternal punísbmeat of the labor for. Wo - do everylblag, ín fací, excepí lo
wicked,’ ns well as many other doctrínes whlch die for ít; and jusí there it comes ío our ‘rescne,’ and crltícal aaalysís of the artlcle in ' question, i complalned of .the doprocialloa of real estate;
are held ns sacred by the varlous Chrlstlan de- accompanied wilh grandeur nnd glory only lhen wlsh to modlfy my former statement thereupon, . atd.as the upshot of tho mdttor the courts deFnnctuation Foints.
reallzed. The yeuíb and maiden, happily oblivi- leavlng lt to each one to exercíse hls own judg- clared the - bells a nuisance, and restricted thelr
nomínatíons.
Do you know the orlgln of tho varlous punctuThe question is ímportant. is lt possible to ous ln each etber’s, love lo sorrow here, wiíh ment coacerniag the sufflcíency of the explana- use to a ' certaín latítude. On thls point-the Bos
atíot - points nsod by prínters and writors ? Grook
William E. Coleman.
know ín these important matters truth ftom hopeful eyes and ii^íous beating hearts gaze tlon.
Leatenworth, Nansas, March E2th, 1877. ,.
ton Post delívers itself of the following: '
lítcrature was not punctuatod until ' B. C. -365,
error? if so, then how? is ' lt safe to deny the into the future for some certain convíctin of - an
[We decline to publish any more explanatory “Artplaln statements of the Bíble? If so, then what eternal unlon in -the falr Summer-Land; tho
" Philadelphia has - won a remarkable' víctory, aad íhcre was no spaco bctwoon the words.
Maglc
”
cards
ln
this
paper.]
■
standard have wo to rely upon for our instruc- mother, kaccliag at her bed-side, wlíh clasped
and one that ís decísive as far as ít goes, ín its
Tho Romans at a later day put a kind of dlvitíons ? and how shall we ínstruct- the people, es- hands and -upturned eyes, prays íhe divine Fawar upon nolse. The bells of St. ' Mark’s have síon bcíweon thelr - words, tOus—Publlu. Scfplo.
pecíally tlie young, ín the correct way? and now ther to comfort her soul, to render ít fit: and pure
distinguíshed by too - much vigor
vigor- ín th
the - past Afrlcaaus. For some tlme afíer the ínventlon
HT Robert CQllyer, in his sermon "How been dist'inguísbcd
- _j an in- of tho art of príntíng, arbítrary marks were used
induce men and women to seek and surely'. fnd to eníer inío íhe spiriUVorld nt the coming of the Enoch Walked wíth God,” says:
jfo please íhe ■rcsidcnls in lts viclníey, , and
the joys of heaven ? it is easy to get the theorles Angel of Change, there ío once more mingle ns
junctíon has been ' secured' against thelr rínglng to divido sontoncos. Up to the ond of the flf“Our children come tous with fowers, but they tren
*
of men, hut wliat ls the truth?
of yore wilh her loved ones ‘f^one bcferc<i' So it us to scientific dissections of them, and laugh at the dear at any less solemn rate than six strokes a minute. tcontO century, only the period, colon, and comís wíth all bumanity•; they are crylng out con- old names weglve them, Weare veryproud, of course, as The enthusiastíc sexlon ' can no longer apply ma had boon lntroduced. The lattor came into
HARTFORD.—J. J. Graham, in renewliig hls íínually for the light now being shed - ebrongb becomes the fathers of little persons so learned, and say to
ourselves, ‘This Is very woKlerfull’ But then we cannot himself to the' bell-pull in the outer works of this
subscríptíoa, says: ".The Banner of Light, i Modern Splrltuallsm. Bul how snd ío cealem- but wonder whether they do see fo much In the wild rose sanctuary - with that energy whlch' only a bag- uso latcst, and was only a perpendicular - lino,
proportlonate to tho procodíng loíter. Tho colon
blue-bell as I did when I strayed to seek them by bank
must confess, coaslderíag ' the quallty of paper, plaíe : whllst some nccepí gladly and íhankfully or
and hedgerow, before l had heard of such things ns Latin gage-smaslier in the full flusn of- hls favorito oc- ís first found ln the " Acts of Eagllsh .WortOlos.
the perfect prínt, together wlth the amount of of thls fotutain of light, mnny rejecí wlíh scorn nnd botnnv, or dre(lmt■dlhr| A^met^ohitre in the.prtexisted cupation can equal. . . - . - The bells of all published ln 1550, and the scmlcolon in " Hackheave'n voices were learning to coll mefathe^^‘^y
valuable information found ln lts columns week íhe ever-proffered boon from' heRven.”
kínds have been assoclated with romance and luyt’s Voyagos,” whlch appcarCd in 1599. T0'
Does he, as many Splrííualísts do, bolieve ín grandeur since civil ízatíoa begat, - and the church parcnthcsís was lntroduced during tho slxteenth
ly, ís the cheapest paper published, - nnd i do
precxíslcnce
and
re-iacaraaíioa?
if
not,
we
not see how 1 can dispense with ít now, even
bells have been 'the royalty .of - their class. They century. The marks of intorrogatlon and exMiHslonary Work iir Mlnnesota.
cannot see' tho force of tho words we have placed have inspired poets, gíven; soldiers new ardor clamatíon were lntroduced many years afícr. _
tf the times are hard. i can betterdispense with To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
in
italics
.
—
The
Gdrdiner,
Me.,Home
Journal.
my -Bíble and one meal a day, than tlie dear old
and priests freshzeal;- but ít is singular how the
To Aldus Manvitus, an emínont printer of '0®
lhave the honor to submil; the ^l^w^g re
Banner. As each week recurs, i fnimyself ansentíment does evaporate under 'an lajunctioa. soventoenth century, -we are indebted for toe
of my labors for tlie month of February,
ET
in
íhc
way
of
a
gcologícal
cnrí'osííy,
i
split
tlcípatíng tlie pleasure nnd profit to be deríved ín port
‘Toll, Roland,’ for the bells of St. - Mark’s nre proscnt use -of the comma. He- also laid down
1877, to the Splrltuallsts at large of Minnesota,
peruslng lts pnges, and never am i dísappoíiited, and especlally - to - the State Assoclatlon, under up a granito bouldcr on m' land recently aad tongue-tied with legal red tape, and their ardent rulos for lís' use.
,. ,r
found
ílic
boltoa
as
smooíb,
and
in
some
places
for 1 alwnys fnd them brímful of rare gems of whose ausplces i am laborlng.
glory
has departed. ' But the steam-whistlis still
invcríod commas -(") wore first used by Mons.
■
smoolher íhan glass. it was on soll wOícO ls live nnd shriek in - demonlac delight that ai.otber Ailomont, a French printer, aad were lntondod
spiritual truth.”
_•
My frst efforts were at Lake Addle, McLeod from forty ío sixíy fcct decp. Wbca and bow ií
[Thank», tiro. Graham, for your kindly words. Thoy
,■
by him to suporsode tne use of italic leíters, -ana
County, where 1 spoke the 2d nnd 3d, - receívlng came there is a mystery. A tt&uld-be minister told rival has fallen.”
come at this timo llke a refreshing shower after a sultry
ií ls said the 'French prínters now call them - by
$0;
expenses
$5,20;
-Feb.
4th
at
New
Auburn,
'
summer day.]
me it was wrong to be looking so deeply into those
Síbley County, twlce, receípts 14,60; Feb. 5th nt past and hidden ' things. i explaíned to hlm íbaí
- The refusal' to place hls [Thomas Paíno’s] that name. it ls not known by whom tOedasn Glencoe, McLeod County, receípts Í4; Feb. Uth if was to me as the Scrintures were to him—beiyond bust ln iadepetdCtcc Hall ls, and ls meant to be, aad apostropbe were - ínventod.—A. A. Jr-, »n
Missonrl.
■
at Mínneapolis, receipts $8,30, expenses $7,B0; my comprehension, and íhe less we said about ' it an open iusult ■ to free thought and free thlnkers - Gospel Banner.
ST. LOUiS.—C. H. Merry writes: " The avid- Long Lake, Hennepín County, Feb, 13th, 17th tbe less we exposed our - igaorancc.—jVónd Scotia as such, a publlc and offlclal denlal of equal
Every humim'so^^, however enshrpuded In
lty wlth whlch some people attrlbute effects to and 18th, . receípts $17,70, expenses 45 cents; Correspondent of the Northwestern Lumberman. - rigbts in religión; and the liberals of the country
Rockford, -Wrígbt - County, Feb. 15^h, 16th and
are themselves put on - trlal by it. Do they ln- »,Bh«SSSBSS
causes beyond thelr comprehensíot, is slmply as- 19tb, receipts $6,48, expenses 80 - cents; Dyerrs
Brooklyn I to have an k^nune 'retreat tor women, to be tend to submit ? Or have they the spirit of - fíoe.toaíshíng. The idea that-insanity -ever was or 1 Lake,- Feb. 2^tth, receipts $3,75; Buffalo, Wríght managed
mon?— The Index.
.
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BANNER

Wrlttep for tho Baónor of Light.

ASCENDED.
Respectfully Tniaribed to Mr. and Mrs. F. Hacker,
on the Btrth of their Daughter Battie into the
Higher ¿i/a.’
BY HATTIE E. . CABB.

Child of thejspheres invisible beyond,
• Whose'.horoscope 1s ended here on earth,
Thy|lmagc fair we hold within our heart,
Sweetflower, unfolding in that higher blrlh.

Darling, our soul gees out in love to thee,
And yearns once more to look on thy sweet face,
To hold thee tangible as thou wert ' here,
. Bul.lhou.arl gone, • in all thy girlhood’s grace.
Foldci^^lhy page of time, . and sealed for aye
The record of thy bright, brief journey here,
For thou hast entered through the shining gate,
In all thy .bloon, to llfc’s immortal sphere.
And as we went our way, opprcsscd with tears,
Oft qucstlonlng within if thou wert near,
A gentle star-beam stole athwart our path,
That widened ever into radiadce olear. .

We weep . no more for thy dear presence here,
Nor question whether thou art satlsfied,
Since we have caught bright gleamings purc of
thee,
And know, . in spirit, thou art by our side.

And we have felt the touch of thy . dear hand,
Have heard . the muslc of thy bird-like tone—
Sweet whispered words, In accents soft and clear,
And feel we walk no more on earth alone.

.

We did not mourn as those of hope bereft,
For truth had shaped our knowledge to its mold,
And, now thou art ascended, we are blest,
Though . we thy loveliness shall ne’er beholdNot qswe here beheld thee, child of heaven;
ButlH^m those fairerskies where thou art gone,
Thy presence shall illume our passage there,
When all of earth’» poor pilgrimage iS done.
Bright star that faded from our mortal sight
Ere yet the morning of thy life had fled,
Thy lucent rays. from that ' sublimer height
In ' holy lustre on our . path are shed I
Oh, child bel^^^d! when evening shall draw near,
Upllft the veil that hides the golden strand,
And in 'thy angel beauty guide us hence,
Into the brightness of that Better Land.

Spiritual- Hlpramtma.
A NEW BDATE--WHITING MEDIUM.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

In this city ' many things occur which, if relat
ad, would go to prove the truth of our beautiful 'philosophy, ' but knowing that your space is nccessarily llmitcd, I have refrained from asking
favors in this direction, and should not now, if Idid not feel that the importancc of what I have
to communicate demanded some publlcity.
Our city is now in quite an excited state on the
subject of 'Sp^tua^^ by reason of the advent
among us of a recently developed medium, a
former rcsldent of our town, and well and favor
ably known to many of our 'citizens. ' I refer to
Mr. Charles - Watkins, medium for communication through the phase known as " Independent
Slate-Writíng,” more particularly - cxcmpllficd
through Dr. Slade. '
v
I may say that this young man, with the aid ' of
those on the other shore, is ' accomplisliing a most
satisfactory work in our midsl, ' his sittings being
of such a character ' as to reach the most skeptlcal '
mind. Many who have doubted, now openly as
sert their belief, and express a desire to aid the
good cause. ' The eonnunications, as is the case
with Dr. Slade, are written between the lids of a
' double slate ' in tbe full light of day, 'the investi'
gators themselves holding the slate, which is
never for a moment out of their sight. ,
As If to make assurance doubly sure, some '
have brought their own slates, which in a few instances have been screwed together witli brass
screws. Mr. Charles Mason, of 'this city, a real
estate dcaler of some prem|ncncc, received three
communications inside of double slates screwed
together in this way, ' one of them being from his '
father-in-law, with name signed iní full. It seems
to me such proof ought to be sufflolent for any
who honestly desire the truth for its own sake.
•
I ' am informcd that Mr. Watkins will • soon visit
the eastern cities, to do whatever good he can.
Should he do so he will leave many converts óchind him, and I trust will be received kindly by
our friends in other cities.' Godspeed tbe good '
work.
We in Cleveland are now on ' a much better'
footing than formcriy; Bishop A. Beals, a most
cxccllent trance speaker, and sweet singer of
spiritual songs, Is now with us, and will remain
during the month of March. Mr. Beals came
among us a stranger, but his excellent qualities, '
both as ' a man and speaker, have won all hearts,
and we shall part with him with sincere regret.
I would cordially rccommcnd him to sister socie
ties needing a speaker.
Both the Society , and Lyceum here are Inicnd-’
ing to 'celébrate the comlng anniversary ' of the
. birth of Modern Spiritualism. Exercises o( a
suitable character ' w|11 be held in our hall, 326
Euclid Avenue, on the 31st 'of the month. Bishop
A. Beals 'will address us, and ' other good speakers are expected. All interested are invited to
come and rejoice with ,us.
Fraternally yours,
D. 8. Cbitchley,
Pros, of First Society of Progressive Spiritt^alists.
Cleveland, Ohio, March ith, 1877.

■

■

■

i®" The Figaro, newspaper, published at • San
Francisco, Cal., gives - in its issue of Feb. 12th
the following statement (cdllorlally) concerning
what is now transpiring in that región:.
; Spiritual Seances.—The most ' remarkable .
stances given in this city are held nightly by.Mrs.
Carrie M. Sawyer, at No. 915J£ Howard street,
hear Fifth. Full - forms, numbcring ' as nlgh as
eight or ten, at one ' sitting, often materislize in
the ' cabinet, - and - Innumerable faces, 'hands and
arms appear at. the - aperture.' The most . astounding tests are' given, and the manifestations in
both dark and light stances are of sucha nature
as ' to ' be inost startling. ' " It may be well to mcntion' that ' in noticing tne full forms - that i appear,
the sizes vary from those of very tal. and large ’
men and 'womcn, down -to, small figures, even to
those of children. ' The hands and arms ' vary accordlnglyv 'The 'medium 'herself isasmaliand
Verydellc^telad^.i■

. W’-The' doctrine - of. a - literal, eternal - fire for
• the ppnlshmenl 'of the wicked, tndUhe¿pnH!erya•
tion of. the particles of matter of which the nalnral bófly ' is composed, and its' 'resurrection and
réüniiOh' with- the ' Soul at the - last day, have made
■ ■ more -infidcis than all the Humes, Volneys, and
•
Voltaires-,who - have ever - written.. The world
. demands a reasonable religión, and will bc satis-,
fledwi'th no other.' The 'eooner this 'is lcarncd
'1 andtaughti'thé better ' it will 'be for - humanity.—
Roo. Samuel- Watson.

>

Praise of ' SIeep.

(Given through the ^^pi^t^a^t^cmal Writinq Medi..
umuhip of a Lady.

n.£?d íctus togeihcr praisc ourAlmlghty'Fatíer,1?ur.’jrCator> f°r His wouderful and adinlra< tj>1 slecp Jn lis varicd degrccs. For síccp '
S„ .i.1?.deed iruiy Bccn termcd “the bromcr of
dcaiU, sccing that slcep, like dcaiU. deih uufeíd '
Before our senseH the glory-roll of futurc bcing,
as wel. as the blazoned chronicíe of ihc tUerish-cd past, rnak|ng allve that -which was dead, and
Hettiug free ihe lockcd-up facultlcs of our laient
Hpirítual being,- whcreby wc can walk ihc walcrs
and fiy with thc wlnds—can, in the twlnkllng of
ai» cyc, .makc thc clrcult of the glebe and fathem
the.depUs of |he occan, or ascend untó- thc siars.
xCai lUrougU slccD we may bccomc thc pecrs
,"ingH> Of Ph|lósepherH, of pocts; cven tonHert
with saint- and behold thc giory of arcUangelH.
«Dos’ ihou necd cnlightenment? Ask of ihe
Falher for wisdom, and, - lo I Hc in thy - slccp glvc|h thee to drlnk from the cryslal cup of thc Di
vine Se:phla, and ihy lips shall be full of thc
HweclncsH of hcr wlnc whcn ihou again awakcnest lulo ' ihc Ilfc of earih.
Dost ihou nced comfort? Ask of ihe ' Falhcr,'
and lo I in thy slcep Hc glvcth lt unió thce; for
thc sofi whllc breast of the Bird of comfort shall
bc ihy plílow, and ihou shall rcsl therc, and
grow strong ln pcacc.
Do.'-t thou necd hopc ? Ask of ihc Father, und
He ln thy sleep will send ihce unto the brightgarmculcd meHscnger. His iris, and ihc meadows
shall glew ln thy dreams ' with ihc emerald Hpícndórs of the heayculy land, and thou walk kneedcep in flówerH, whlíst sklcs of sapphírc. of rose
and of amber bend o^^^ tUec. and thc horlzon
Hlretthcs around thce of a glorious, und by ihce
unlroddcn land, whcrc yeulh fades not, and
where thc shadows of death and dlstppóintmcnt
come not anear.
Art thou poor? Art ihou bcrefl of kludred
and of frlcnAs ? Ask thc Falhcr for cónHóítiien
to thy deHólated and weary heart, and Hc lu thy
sleep will bulld for thee a paíace wherc thou
shall Be eíapscd ln the arms of thy tendcreát Belovcd unes, and care, and sighing, aud Herrew
shall
far - away.
. Ari thou Bowed -down wiih age and wiih world-wearíneHH ? Ask of thc Father, and lo!
ln thy slccp thou ari fiíled wiih the glow of elcrnal youlh, and thy falr and sialwari Body givelh
thee the forettHte of divine Hireugth, and thc exultallen as of a youlhful God; ihe Blood ruuucth
rcjeiclng through ihy ycins, and thy nerves and
HinewH praise thc giory of iheir Creator, aud rejelce in the ncw circlc of labor his Bcncflccncc
tppuínlenth for them.
Yca, oh man! therc bc no ' things that arc
Hcemly and comfuriable. that are bravo and of a
delighiful pueHy, that comcth nol from thc Fathcr of men to the slcep of men.
if man kncw how sleep was thc rovcaler of ihe
mysteríCH of death, would man not woo her?
And if hc kncw that she wcrc thc inspircr of
poctry and of cluqucncc. aud of the falresl aud
aivincsl formH of art, would he not woo her?
Would he not woo her as ihe whisperer of the
hlddcn things of Hcíence of all klnds, as the intcrprctcr of the mystlc lauguages of nalurc,
wIuso fair and maglcal gamente are inscrlBed
by the hand of God with -runes wIusc meauiug
Hcems so Blttcr to thc outward scnseH,- but so
Hwpct when reyetled to thc spirit of man.
,
Yca, did man but know how ncar to thc ' gales
of heavcn standcih ihís wondreusly fair and wisc
yirgíu. thc vcllcd augcl of Hlccp, hc would nightly, ere hc sinlcs te rcst upen his bed, softly aud
bcsccchlngly pray that her Crcater and his would
bid hcr bc anigh him as his muse, his tutercss
and guldc through his hum^^lty’s cUiIdheed, so
that iu duc ordcr he, as worthy pupil of one so
cclcsilal. may, on awakculng oui of thc long
slccp of earthly - 111c, Uaying graduaicd as apt
and tcc<lmpllHhcd scholar in hcr Hcheel of splrltual Icarnlng, bc fticd to cntcr -thc hlghcr and
more blisslul llfc whcrcto hcr mightlcr aud -yet
mere occult broihcr stands ever at ihc opal - gales
as -jaultor and hcraldl—C.,-in The Spiritualist,
London, Bug.

Thomas Paine.
Moucure D. Couway saya: “It has Homctimes
been a mattcr - of wonder io Americans why lt
was ihat Thomas Paine should havc Bccn slngled out from his many heretical contcmporarlcs for
thc especial 'horror and dcicstatlou of Chrlsiendom. Somc whO- werc, ludecd, much more heret
ical than he, have Been trcated with comparatlve
lenleucy. ThomtH Pulne was a devotu bclieverÍn God and immortality, aud dled with the cxprCsslon of that faith on his lips. But an examinatien of thc history -of religluuH llbcrty ln this
couniry reveals thc cxpiauatlon of ihe particular
.odlum which fcll upon -Paine. Ít was upen his
works that thc Batilc of frec-thlnklng, - Bcgun in
Mllion’H ' time, was cycntually fought out aud decldcd. FluHhed with thc yictury which had Bccn
achleved for free thought in America By the
foundlug of a rcpuBIlc without auy cstaóíished
church, Palnc camc back to the Old Word aud
bcgan his tHsauIis on thc cunyentiOI1al crecds
wiih his | Agc of Reasun,’ his hercsics bciug not
unuaturally asseciated wiih his rcvoluliouarypolilical ylcwH. which had Bcen formidably enunciatcd ln thc' American aud French rcyoluiions.
The recoll of - this country from the scencs maní-'
fesied by thc popular madncHH ln France enabled thc torlcs and reactionlsts to influence the
cntlrc mlddlc class to unite • ln a severe ' represslon of thc clrculatlon of Paíne’H works in Englaud.
■
.
...
" 1 have m ymeis knkwn otá EnEUsii radiadlcwho remembcr well the ' time whcn it was thc
chlef occupation - of the Eugllsh pellcc to ferrct
out not only all places wherc Ills works were sold
or dístríóuted. but also to detect and arrcst all
who wcrc found cven- rcading thcse boeks. Of
course thosc stupld opprcsHorH made thc -pcople
hungcr aftcr the boiks, and ihcy found the forblddCn apples ' all thc Hwceter Bccausc thcy were
Hiolcn. Tilomas Paine Hcemed io the lower classcs
the greaicst man and author that cvcr livcd, slmply bccausc all their Hcrods werc pursuing
him. I- havc bccn informcd on surc authorliy
that it was thc custom in these dayH for groups
of men who had in common a votomc of Painc,
to go beyond thc prccincts of their town or city,
chlcfly on BundayH, and then one would rcad
aloud to 0^^, whllc one or two more sat ' scvcral hundrcd - yards ' off - to givc signal if the dcteciiyeH werc - approaching. ' When thc - light bccame too dim for a furiher rcading, thc volumc,
which no man darc to ' havc in his house, was
laid ln 'a box and carcfully burled until thc ncxt
opportunity for a rcading.”
,
.. .
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Scandal.—What “they say” is bencath your.
notlce. Whi^lt ’s thc usc of lylng awake of nlghis
wiih thc ' unklnd remark of some falsc frlcnd running through your brain llkc . forked llghinlng?
What’s thc usc of gettlng into a worry and fret
ovcr gosslp that has - becn sct afleat to your dlstdyantagc by semc meddleHomc BuHyBody who
has more time than character? Thesc thíngH
can't possibly injurc -you, 'unless, indccd, you
takc noiicc of -them, and -ln combating them
givc them characicir - and siandlug. If what is
said about you is truc,- set yourself right at once;
if it ls falsc, ict it go for what lt will, until it dlcs
of inhcrcnt weakness.
I®- After inviting Rev. Miss Anna Oliver to.preach - to-them at their comlng Conference, the
Newatk: Methodists have done themselves no
credit lb -going back upon what ' was liberal and
sensible action - on their part. They have apparently fOllowed theLaxample set by theungallant
Seni^^ of WeslByanTTnlvi^rslty, who first - elected a - lady class - poet, and then -made 'a row . and
co^^elled her to resign. After doing a - hanasome
thing - 'they get ' panic-stricken and fearevil will
comeof It. - We-don’t-blame the ladies for being
disgusted with such treatnent.—Boiton Post. .

I®” Petitions from 'fourteen States, and bearing nearly 4,000 signatures, have - been received
by the - National Woman’s - Sufirage - Assotlatlo»,
and will - be- presented' to Congress, asking for a sixteenth amendnent - to the Constitution of the
United SUtes, prohióiti»g any State -fron dis
*
franchising- United States citizens on account of
ekXí
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LIGHT

HFTho Now York University has Just taken
an important and very comlnendaóle step in
throwing open its doors to the admission of womcn on equal terms with men. Chancellor CrosBy tells a Trlbunc reporter - that the faculty has
decided that women may study law, medicine,
science, belles letlres, or any branch of the univer
sity curriculum. ' The same recitation rooms will
be used by both men and women, but at different
hours. Tuition Is free at present, but women
will be required to pay fees at frst, on account of
the 'financial condition of the university. The
corps of teachers will be increased, but the ques
tion of employing female instructora has not yet
been decided. Diplomas will bo issued to wonen
upon the completion of a prescribed ' course. This
new plan will not go into operation before tho
opening of the next collegiate year. The coeducation of the sexes at Michigan University, Cor'
nell University and ■some other institutions long
ago settled the question of its general ' expediency
in ■ the affrmative. The experiment at those
places ims been attended with the happiest re
sulte. It has shown that the public opinion, so
long opposed to such an educational Innovation,
was inspired by a narrow prejudice, which to
the' credit of educators Is rapidly disappearing.
The action of the New York University gives
hundreds of young women, who could not afford
to go to Vassar College or to Cornell University,
the opportunitv for oóttlning tho liberal education - so long denied them. The day may 'yet come
when Harvard and Yale will make 'yet broader
concessions than they already have in favor of a
reform that has already ceased to be a novelty in
the Middle and Western States.
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Spiritualism and Insanity.

PLAIN HOME TALK
About the Human System. ; The Habits of

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.,
Author of
T
*

Men and Women; The Causes and Pre-

The identity
Primitive ChhUtantty and
Hodirn Spiritualists," eta.

vention of Disease; Our Sexual

FACTS AND PIQUEES.

Eolations and Social Natures.

Just tho Book to hand to Skeptics.

EMBRACING :

Dr. Crowell 1ms In this neat tract condensed Informatien
tovccrning the comparative relations of Bpiritnali8ln and
tlie Churches to Insanity, which inomhs s]>ewt In research
among larger ami more pretentious volumes would tall to
afford. Those conservatives In the community who have
been attustoncd froni' mental habit to astrióe all of virtue
to the various religious systems of the day, and to dismiss
the suójctt of ttplrltualhm with tho thrcadóare phrase
“Mother of Insanity,” will, If they hut peruse this welldigested thesh, be tnazcd to discover that there Is no
foundation whatever for DiaU wide«b|iread libel on the
cause. while Spiritualists themselves will hud In It an tm- .
answerable argument hi dclente of their ócIícI.
In these times of revival excitement (his tract should be
circulated among the people by the thousand, opening, as
It will, the eyes of those who dare to think for themselves
to Híc falsity uf this oft-reiterated charge by the ministry,
and showing them the truc dangcr of lumnlty which tnc
collated statistics prove to bc rcally lurking within the '
fcvcr-heatcd and crowdcd Tabernacles and Inquiry Koenis
of Evangellcal Christianity.
Paper, Sccnfs; by nall4tents.
For bale whelcsale nnd rctail Bv the publishcrs, -COT. 11Y
RICH, at No. 0 Monlgomcry Pltte. comer of Province
strect (lower- fldir), llihtm, Mass.

Solar ' and Spiritual Light,
AND OTHEH LECTURÉS,

Medical Common Sense
APPLIED TO

,

Ca^sti, Prevendon, and Cure of Chronic Piseases
The Natural Relations of M^n aanl Womn to
each other; Socíeey; Love; Marriage;
Parentage, etc., etc.

.

BY EDWABD B. FOOTE, M. D.
Thc author. i» his prefaro, says: "This wofk Is writ- "
ten for the Illindk>lntlon of human Hu1nu■blg. not for per
sonal popularity—to uproot Crror and do good should be the
first ind ptranol1»t aspir-atioii of every lntclligc»t bolug.
He who labors to promete tbc physical perfcctioii of ms
• racc; he who strives lo make mankiiid l»telligc»t, nealtnfiil am’ happy, rammi fuli io have rcdccted on hi’ own soul
the bcnign smiles of Uiosc whom he lias bcen the Jnstruimml of iHmr^ltll».,‘
•
. .
■
The work centains a Run stccl cngraved llkonossor tno .
niTtim-, ls ncatly buHid i» mmHu, DO pages, I2mo.
Pricc
poMage 25 cents.
.
For hiIc wholesale a»d rctail liy COLBY A RICH, a
No, 0 Montgomery Placc, córner of Province street (towc
Iloín•). Bosto», Mass.
'
___ •_________ ■

Dellvered by CORA L. V. TAPPAN,
■

,

Immortaiity Demonstrated
THHOUGH THE ME
DIUM8i^^P
*

COMl'lUBINa

MEniVMN AND meducmniiip,

NrinlTUAli NOLVENTN,

OF

MRS. ,J. H. CON ANT,

(7VHO TARSEI) TO THE HÍOHEUl^.IEE AUG. 5, 1878.
I®“ Any phase of Spiritualism that does not
THE OVTLOO'K FOR FREEDOM,
make us better men anil women, that does not
Tltla exceeditigli Interesting RIOGHAIHUY o
prepare us for more usefulness in this life, and
THE HISTORY OF OCTVLTINM.
oneofllie nllartyrnledllmli
o^ílic
*
liltla Century
thus flt us for a higher sphere in the other, we
cdiÍJiinMn full hlnlory of Iier niedinnialilp
Those
of
our
'readers
who last ycar perused tho eloquent
consider of little value. — Jambes A. Reynolds, Inspirational - Discourscs
órurl»g
the
aliovo
tilles,
which
to wllliln » abort lime previous In her
Pratville,. Ala.

New PuOlicltllonH - For Nal! by CoUby A
Rich, No. 0 Mt^oOtíomery Plucc, lloston, - Maas.'
Lite History. or Oun Pi.ankt.- — Í’rnf. David
Swing HpetkH as follows ln Tho A IHturm concerning this
work by Prof. Uunnlng, lllustratcd by Mrs. Cunnlng. and
puóllHhcd by W. II. Kccne. Cooko & Co,, of Chicago:
“Of »ll tho hooks tu this hcld of Inqulry- thc wurker
Prof. Gunning ls ccrtainly tho most rcadable. The stylc
CHtaBliHncs the fact that Imagluatlon ls as much nccdcd by
the gcologist, »»d óióló^ísl. amt tho astronomcr as by thc
poet. A prosaic mind ls wUolly unanle to grasp the old
oarth as lt was a million or so years ago, and nc»ce ls uutB1c to arousc the reader of the story.
Ímagimatlo» ls not a faculty that Invents lies, hut a pow
er for grasping Iminense truths. Cuuulng posscsscs this
lupplratlou, and’lt peurs life a»d óóunty Into his page.
WitU a giftcd wirc to draw tho pc»cil Ulustratieiis hc had
a full right to mako a h^k.
Whiatcvcr may hc the evolution thcory. lt must be fully
workcd out and sct forth. Tho casc must Bu argucd Uoloró
the public. TUIs BcI». so, the thcory has »ot I» Huxlcy
UimHcIf round so skillful a» advócate as Iu Wllliam D.
Gunidng.”

Bible or tur AOEñ-Edlted By Gllcs R. SteBóInI,—“It
lathe dclightof Mary’s hcart and Braln, ns lt will Boa
sourcc of Light a»d Life to thousands of your fcllowinen."—Andrew JacJaon Davis.
Tiib world's Sixteen Crvcified SAVionR. Ry
Kcrsey Graves.—“To say that this ls a grand work falls
to cxprcss my Ideas of Its cUtracter. it I ’ ovcrwhclmlng,
mastcrly, a»d IlupregnuBle as the rocks of Ciórtlttr. lt
will forever stand ns (he mtHtcr-wórk of tho uIuoIócuIU
ccr^^t^i^ry."-^’. JHgbie% Munnerriille-Mich.
.

An Epítome of Bpihitualism - and SprniT MAg.
nktism.— ThisIsa volume of inoro Jiiaii onc hundred J2mo

pages, Issued from thc prcss of CoHy A Itlcli, 9 Moiitgomery Placc. Besto», aml ls dcscrving of thc cliso a»d carcful atlentlen of all who arc IutereHlcd ln maitcrs pcrtainl»g tu a fuiurc exislencc. Thc author has previously prcscntcd lo ihe puBílo scvcral works which have Beo» wcll
rcccivcd, and we doubt not this will provc as lustructlvc
and lutercsllug as any of lis predctcssorH. The suBjcct
upon which hc ireais ls one ihat ls dccply inicrcsting iheusatids at tho prcscnt day, - and ls Bcmg lnvcstigaicd By
many Hticutiflc minds ln ihis ceuniry aml Europc. Ínvostlgaior^Bj^hould go Inte thc Huójcct, as far as posslBIc, wiih
unprcjudlccd ml»ds, wcigh all thc ovldouco pro and con,
carefully, and thcn dcoldc candidly. Tho work la for sale
ai th» Kattutr of Light Booksiorc, llo*ton, —Haverhill
Tri We^^ln Publisher.

were givcn to tho world through thc lips of that wondcrful
nedlmulslit Iiistrumcnt, Mrs. Cora L. V. Kichmend.
will, wo are sure, at oncc sclze o» this opporttmity to poBsoss them In a compact and r<‘ady:rulerciltu form.
Thu c»tomiums passcd upon these Iccturcs at the time of
thcir dclivcry ami 8uósequc»t puólication In our colun»8..
were well Uivui vcd,
lleru Charles Sumner givcs hlsdb1nso» thc political future of America. Hcro the invcstigator who dcsircs to
compass an limlile vicw of thc .working of the subtle laws
gover»i»gmedlunshlp. tho chcmistry of atoms, ctc,, ctc.,
will dnd -a pamplilct ful. of hints and suggcstions wI^U,matched with his thought, will go far to bring forth tho
covctcd revolatlon.
Paper, 127 pages. Pricc H cents, iiostngo freo.
For satc wnolcsale arid retail by tne pulilishers. OOLHY
A RIGH, at No. 9 Monlgomcry Placc, córner of Province
strcct (lower tioor), Boston, Mas
*.

THE ' SYMBOL ' SERIES
OF

Three

ÜLectuiros,

BY -CORA L. V. TAPPAN,
COMFHIStNQ

triiiialntlon; together with ejtfrneta
.
from the dlnry of her Pliyulelnn;
lectlonalYom
*
M
lettersreeelved verityIngaplrll communicatlon» given through
her orgnnlaiii aat thelintmerof Eight FreeClr»
elea; ttnd aplrlt meaangeM, eaanya nnd Invocn»
Ilona from vurloua Infelligencea In theotlier life.

This Important Work, which ls prcfaccd with Opening
Rcmarks by the dlosc sludcnt and astutc scholar, - Alien
Putnam. Esi]., prcsc»ls-lo the skiedlc. I» a co»dc»scd
form, ati e.4rucHl. imcquivocal and Individual cxample
of thogood wrought byBplritualiHm, its pcrusaltt»not
fait to chccr our .tmggli»g media, by rcaso» of thc icons
di^^vlng fr-oiii the early trials a»d nardsnlps óor»c.ny this
rcmarkablc l»strumc»t of conmunio» óetwec» thc wcirlds
of cmbodicd a»d disembodicd mind.
Circuíate tt, for whicrcvcr lt gocs lt will carry with lt an
cxample Garbing higher uses for thc life that »ow ls, and
a grand prophccy of that which ls to bc.
A f»c stccl píate portrait of the medium adorns thc work.
324 pp.: Cleth, fl.50; full gilt, tt.00: postagc 12 cents.
For sale wholesale a»d rctail by the publishcrs, COLBY
A UIC/H, ut No. 9 Montgomcry- Ilacc. corncror Province strect (lower nonr), BeHio», Mass.'

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!
BY J. O. BARRETT,

The Symbol of the Leftcr M,
Tho Nyimbolof the Croas,

Author o' “-Spiritual Pilgrim," “Looking Beyond, ’ “ Social Freeid^m,". dec.

The Nynibol or the Trinity.
Homo months slnco these remarkable dlscoursps appeared
(asoriginally reported) in the cnlumns of the Banner ot
Light, and ihey are now embodied in iiamphk t form In answer to tho popular demand. Wide vtews and keen analysis. polished diction and Justly poised argumentallon, are
to Bu met - with in this brochure, and Jow in unliroken cur
ren is from Its first to Its closing page. Give the work a
!iread circulation. frlimlsef freedem in mattersof religious
Inqulry, for it will throw much light on points heretefere
obscure.
Paper, & pages. Price 10 cents, pestage free.
1
Fer sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RIGH, at No. 0 Mon|gomery ÍMace, comer of Prevince
street (lewer fiier). Boston, Mass.
-

He Sknt His Prayehs.— A. poor man who had a large
family broke his leg, and as he would bo for some time unable to got to church, It w
s
*
proposed to hold a prayermeeting at his house. Tho meeting was led by l)eaton
Brown. A loud knock at tho door interrupted tho servlco.
A tall, lank, óluo-frocked youngster stood at thodoor, with
an ox-goad In his hand, and asked to see Deacon Brown,
“Fathercould not attend this me‘ttng.,‘ ho said, "but
he sen his prayers, and they are out in the carL" They
were brought In, In the shape of potatoes, beef, pork and
corn.
We fnd thiB item In the toh1nns of one of our tctularoxchanges. Tho latter prayors—matchlng words with deeds
—wore of & practica! nature, and tho ones host flttod to
meet ' the wauts of the caso.

Passed to Spirit-Lf tto:
From Hopklnton, Masa., March 7th, 187, Mr. ' C. P.
Morse,- aged 72 years 2 montos 8 days.
Hopklnton meets another heavy loss of ono of her old and
honored citizens, Mr. 0. P. Morse, who departed this life
last week Wednesday. He w.is a philanthropi.st, in the
highest sense of the word, admlnisterinK to want and poverty wherevor It presented Itself to his notice; a kind
neigUbor and a faithful friend. Tho - funeral services took
place from his late residence, on Saturday last. Tho ltev.
Adln llaliou, of Hopcdale, was tho onicliating^^5'11^11.—
Milford Journal.

" What cannot bo trusted Is not worth havh»«."
—Hotti-títer.

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual.

Equality of the Sexes.
Moral Incidcnlei.

Perfected Marital Itelations.
IMPROVED CIIILDÍIOOD DEMANDED.

A Voice from the ■ Pews.;

Hacroíiiiosis of Homo.

on,

A TABERNACLE SUPPLEMENT. '

BY A MEN DER.
This boik Is a compact statcment of modern tnougnt ln a
líboral lino of Inquiry, and therc ls »o oHer work which so
tonplelcíy covers thc ground ln so small a compass. TUIs
ls its grcat mcrit. Thcm arc many volumcs I» this little
work. ThofoIlowI»gIUtleJ,tlHtrlrr1atcdon ln» cemtc»Hcd.
strong a»d clear mannor: Rcaso» a»d Revelatio»; Literal
Ínspiratio»; incongruities not Distrepanties; Tic Formation of the Canon; John and lis Guostlc Rcdncator; “Salvation.” Sunday nnd HabbafU: Asctíticlsm and Amiisemodi;- .Culture, ThougUt and Worsliip: Pliarisaism and
Convlction. “Conversión to Cu^ri^s^^" Paul on Faith and'
RcHurrcttien; “Exicricnchig Relli^tioc.:" Proplccy and
Khapsedy; ApprehcndlngChrist;God; Beneftof Praycr,
Suójettlve; Fastlng; Sin and Hcll; Happlncssaud Hcaven,
&c.
Paper, 128 pagcs, 40 ccnts, postage frce.
For salo wbolesale and rcmi. oy COLBY A RICH, at
No, 0 Montgomcry Placc, corncr or Provlncc strcct (lowor
floor), Boston, - Mass.
.
'
'

Rational Spiritualism,
GENERAL VIEWS AND OPINIONS OF1THE
AMERICAN NPiRTrVAJLINTN,
ON

MORALS, THEOLOGY AND RELIGION
WITH OHBERVATIONS ON

The Problem of Organization.

From Astoria, Oregon, Mrs. Mersey Ann Donklu, In
tho 47th year of her age.
She embraced the facts of Spiritualism somo ' frtcon years
ago. Sbewas true tolls teacuings, and her whole life was
In Its cause until the last,
V
She leaves a husband and five thildren to nol1rn»lltt1.nb'~
renca from their Creside. Bhe was a kind and lovlng moth
er and a true friend. Bbe leaves also a circle or dear friends
here In Michigan, Including brotoers and sisters.
TuoMA» West.

/ BY S. B. BRITTAN, M. - D.

MATED SOULS IN THE' EDEN OF LOVE.
Bound In tinted paper, Ireveled hoards, $1,50, po^^age 0
cents. Plain dloth $1,00, postagc 5 eorntH. ,
For sale wholesale and rctail by thu puóliHhcrs, COLBT
& RiCH. at No. 9 Monfgomery rllace. comer of l’rovltioe
Ureut (lowcr Hoor), BosIo», Mass._________________ ,

Man and ' liis Rolatilns.
ILUlSTEATING TIIE INFLUENCE OF THE

»

MTin-d o», tlxo XBody?

THE UELATIONB0F T’IIEFACIILTIEH AND AFFEZCTIONS TO
T1IE OIUJAN8 AND TUtH il FUNCTIONS, AND TO TUB
ElzHílENTH, Oh.JECTH, AND PHENOMENA or
THE EXTElINAt. WOULD.

BY -IKOF. H. B. BRJTTAN.
Dii. BiU‘TTANgrá|^pleHuarm!stIy wilh thofacts thai have
puzzled thu Bralns of -ihe pUiIuHopUer.s of evcry agc and
totlutry; and UaH grasped I» his mastcriy cIasHlIlcatlou ihe
greatcsi Wondkuh of the Mental \\ oui.o 1
Iu this rcspccl his rcmarkaBle ho^ik Ih a Cot.LECTtON of
Rahk Cuhíohítiek, and must attraci universal atteiition.
At thc same time, ihe studcnl of'Vital chc•mlHt^y. Pliyslology and zM«cIIcIuc, thc Divine and ihc M(u•rllist. ihc MotaphyHical IUiIusuphcr. and ihc l’»llih>al Kolormcr, will flnd
lt rcplcio with profound «and prolliaBIe IuHtructleu.
*
4®
One largo 8vu, whltc papcr, - cloih, hevclcd Beards,
with siccl etigravcd portraii of auihor.-^J,7), pustagu20
CLF‘or salo wI^osMc and rctail By C<,)LBYA RICH, at
No. ó Montgomery.Ilacc. corncr of Provlncc strcct (I ->wor
fluur). BuHtuu. Mass,
________________ '

THREE NEW TRACTS 'BY M. B.CRAVE^JS

In t/ils work thc admlrcra of Prof. Brlttan will flnd
Orlgin - of the Chrlstian Trinity.
val^ble emnpend of hlsvlews on many Important topics
This lililc tract provcs that authiulty furnlshi-s eyldeuce
jwtfích have for years cxcitcd the Interest of thc adhercnts
of - the spiritual 'Dispcnsation, and have lost none of their ihai tho preseni Trinitaria» Creed Isa tcnci ot ócIícI that
Intlucnce over thc public mind at 'the prescnt hour. Tno ■ was lucorroraicd wlih ChriHtian iheology ai a time suBse•
libí^ralizing power of Hpi^i^uallsm. nnd the ncccssity of qucui io ibc Apostlcs,
Tapcr, Sccuts; postagc I cciií.
earnest effort for the advanccmcnt of tho cause. together
with thc qucstions of -urganization. ctc., etc., rcceivc clear
and cogntit treatmcnt from this vetcran In the fleld of spirThe Deluge Revlewed.
From Appleton, Mo., Fcó. 1<Jth, J. Keith Giles, aged 89 itual Inquiry, and the'¿roc/iure mcrits a rcading wide as
Lcarncd ihcoiogical crlilcs mtiutalu ihai thc - siory of
Üm confines of thc continent.
years.
thc Dclugu originaied l» ludia. and camc Into ihe hamlHul
Prlce5ccnts,
postagel
cent.
•
He was deaf for many years before his death. lie salil to
For vale wholcsalc and rctail hv thc puBIishers, COLBY iitc dcws afier having Bccn rcvlscd I» C’UaIdc.a and Tcrsla.
the wrlterashorttlmo before tho change, “ I
to hear
Tapcr, a cunts; postagc l ceul,
& RICH, at No. 0 MmUgomcry Placc, corncr- of Province
soon, ' and 1 hope the sounds will óc i’luasaut. ”
8tr^^’ t (Iowor Uoor), Resto», Mass,
Where was Jesus Bapttzed?
From Corry, Pa., Oct. 20th, Mrs. Isabella, wlfo of
ORIGINAL RESEARCHES IN
A carcful rcvlcw of ihe BiBlc acciunl of whcre and when
Wm. B. Sterling, In her 78tli year.
wau
Jcsus
- Baplizcd?
Bhe was a IIrm believer In Spiritualism, and felt sure of
Tapcr, 3 cents; postagc tccnl.
.
'a'
meeting a weicome reception by her I rlemls who had passed
For sale wholesale and rctail By COLB^ A - HiCH, at
on before. She has since tonlnunltated with me In wrltNo. 9 Montgumcry Placo, corncrof Province sircct (towcr
ing from the spirit. world, assuring me that she was not
BY T. P.' BARRAS, F. G. S.,
^^.^r), Boston, Mass.
disappsinted 111 tier expectations. .
W. B. S.

.

PSYCHOLOGY,

From Frlendship, N. Yr, March 6th, 1877, Euntco Lucer
na, wife of Joseph MarBh, and daughter of Ezra and Lucena Miller, aged 40 years 8 montos and 17 days.
N. R. M.

' [O^Utu^ir^ Notices not exce^<^<inotwenty lines published
gratuitously.
When they exceed this number, twenty

This Aildress embraces a record of some of tlie mout re
marcable phenomena which Modern SniritualiHm has ever
developed lt gives an - account of a lady medium, a person of ordinary education, who,-.under spirit control, answers abstract questions lntíclente with astonishing fuency
and ^11^}'.
Price 10 cents, postaga 1 cont.
_
For sale wholesale and retail by COLI\Y & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery l’laco, corner of Province street (lower
fur), Boston, Mass.

cents for each additional line is rejuired. A line of ayate
type aceraos ten words,)
'

THE AGE'OF REASON:

From Busanvllle, Lassen Co.,- Cal., - Fob. 15th, Edna,
wife of Hazzard Webster, aged 82 years, after alli^f^sring
.IlDeBS of two years.
Sbe was for twelve years a Bplritualist, and ' passed away
trlumphant In the knowledge ot a “ Life Beyond.”

'
Pennsylvanin Slate Soelety, of Spiritualists.
The Eleventb Annual Meeting of this Soelety will be
held atLtncoln Hall, Broad and Falrmount Avenue, PhiladeleUa, March jut, 1877,- and On Sunday, April Ht, at 10
A. m. and3 and8r. u. This will bo the -Twenty-Ninth
Anniversary of Modern SpUitualism, 'and will be' celebrated
by the 'First Association of Spiritualists of I’hlladelphia In conjunction with. us. The. members ot this Society and
friends of tbe cause from .all parts of the State apd from
other places are Invited to meet, to consider tbe present
condltloh and 'prospects of Spiritualism; especially with
reference to the subject of more complete and effclont organisation throughout the land. The' general subject of
organization will be considered, and It ls hoped that something can be done to advanée the cause -of Spiritualism and
to' bring Its advocates Into more harmonious' relations with
each other, that tbe power which rightfully belongs to tbe
millions of Splritua|ists, In this and other lands, - maybe
so directed as not ' only to 'piotict Spiritualists In 'their
civil. political and religious rights, but to. exorclsean Infl nenio for the real benef t or mankind everywhere.
The meeting will ' be free to all, and we hope our friends
will respond to this call, either personally or by letters addressed to our Secretary.
.
,
“Come, let ns reason together.’’

. There are thousands of Spiritualists In this great State
whose Influence would bo much more effectual If we knew
each other belter and were properly banded together In a
society, wlthontn creed or any restriction of Individual
freedom, but with a determinaDon to aid each other and
tbe world In the reforms of the age, all of which are more
or less Intimately assoclsted with our cause.
.
Isaac Rinx, Pres.,
Henut T. ' Child, M. D;, ■
... .834^acsstreet. Philadelphia,■ Bse'y. _
,
(Paperz friendly to the cam>e are requested to copy the
*
aboved

Gadar ene $

An Addroas delivered to the' Newcastle Psycho
logical Sooíoty, on Monday ovoning,
October 23d, 1870.

.

AN INVESTIGARON OF

True and Fabulous Theology
PARTS I. AND II.

OR,

Spirits -in J^rj^on.
■ BY J. 0.' BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
Tho mottonf this critical work Indicates Its general drift—
TRY THE SPIKITSI
Iloiind In '■cloth, 232 pages, |1.2í; postage S cents.
For sale whnlesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. VMontgomery Flace.-conterof Rrovince
street (lower ího^ir). Boston. Mass.

The Bible in ' the Balance.

BY THOMAS PAINE,

A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

Author of “Cí^T^i^i^n Seise" “American Mito,"
“S^^ghts o^
&c. ,
Also, a Brief Sketch of the Life 'and 'Public Services of
the Author.
This work Is published by tbe American Llboral Tract
Society, and contains 213 pages. Be In large, clear type,
suó8tantlally bound In cloth, - and - Is the best million of theAge of Reason extant. The proceeds from tbe sale of this
work ar • used by the Tract Society In Issuing liberal traces.
“rlceTS cents, postage 6 cents.
,
For sale -wholesale and retail by COLRY & RICH, at
No.'9Montgomery I’lace, comer of Provinco streot (lower
flor), Boston, Mass.'•

The Bible weighet in the Balance with ■ History Obronology. Science, Literature and UsoI'. . . ^WthIllu.8i1aiionn,

■

THREE BOOKB IN ONE.

Liver ' C^o^j^Pl^i^nt, - . Mental
Dyspepsia, - and Headache.
BY M. - L. HOLBROOK, M. D.
This book alms 'to 'condense and put into practical form
the very best knowledge current on the subjects of which
It treats. It is so plain that It can be easily understood bv
any reader, and puts Into his hands such knowledge as will
enable him to keep his ltver, stomach and - brain In the best
wprklng order, and ought to be In the hands of every person who would maintaiu these organs In he dth, ana re
store them. wheo diseased. It will «ave many tlmn Its cost
In docto
*
’- bins. M'rlce $1.00, m stage free.
,
For sale, -wholesale and retail .by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Mon^omery Plac ,corner of Provlnee street (lower floor), Boston, Ma^.

BY REV. J. I. FISH.

"

An aBíc work, so arranged ln lit scveral dcpartmcuis and
Index as lo form a mosi pcrfect, (teHirtl>íeaml uscful haudbook for -ihc lnyc8ligator; aud Its material, drawn - from
the UImUcsI llvlug and pasi hlstorlcal and HcicutiIlc authoritles, ls mosi rcllaHe.
Cloth, 312pagcs, ^1,50, postagc 10ceniH.
4
For río whilcsale and retail by - COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomcry PlMe, córner or ^^nívlu^ sircct (lowcr
floor), Boston, Mass,____ ■ ■________■

‘

THE

'

QUESTION SETTLED;
A -CAKEFUL ' COMPARISON OF BiBLÍCAL
AND MODEKN SPÍRITUALISM.
BY MOSES HULL,
.
FOJiMKULY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT ^^NISTEn.
Thc suójettH diHcusHCd ln ihis volume aro ircated ln a
concisc, masieríy aud couy!uclng mamier. , it )» a .com
plete an'•. iriumphant yluditaiion or llic Spiritual Thllu^
OI®oiil
nt..-Chap.
*
I-Tho Adnptation of Spiritualism to
tho Wauis of Humaulty; 2^-TUo Moral Tendency or Smirituaílsm; 3-BlBIe Doctrineuf Angel hlltliHtry: 4jsThe Three
Plllars or Splrilualism; S-The lllrth oi ihe Spirit; (¡-Aro
we infldehl 7-A.ro we Dcluded? ^^IJo^iIóus AnHwered.
Prlcc lí,!»,' postagc -10tentH.'.
■
„ _
For saTc whilMale and - reiall by the pubílsherH,COLBY—
A RICH, 'at NB. 9 Montgomcry Plao^, oorner of Provlnie
■treet (lower floor), Bo.ton. Mau.

i

BANNER. ■

<4

OF

Miockhig .Uurder.
1 way of hnting ami abusing Its b'enefactors. It
Mr. S. S. Jones, of - Chicago, Illinois, a noied
We respeetfully call tlie attention of tlie read- i Iappens that those - who oppose this ' bigoted
InR public to the large skick of - SpHhro1, líe- mensure before the Ix'gislature represent a very lawyer, a iargii real estate owner, and the hardlarge ami rapidly increasing class in the conimiiformatory aml MUcelllHiooiis Works which we ¡
working and ' iadeCatigahle editor and 'publisher
nity that believes'in the employiuent of natural
keep on salé at the D.aXXER ok. Lioht Book- j
of the IlELIOIO- PHÍI.OSOI’HICAL JOURNAL, was
store, ground door of building No. lt Jlontgom- ■ means for healing, in a system of rational liycruelly murdered' at ids place of business on tho
giene,
and
in
the
rejection
of
that
absurd
notion
ery Place, cornerof l’rovincestreet, llost<>n, Mass. ,
Havlng recently purchased the stock .in trade . which eraros drugs down the throat in the belief aCiernoea of the 15th inst, by a man bearing the.
at Aniiukw Jacksox D.wis’s Prookessive: Hat - nil curative processes are' necessarily to be- name of W. C. Pike, said to -be a lecturer on
gin in the stomach. We have but to take the
Bookstohk, New York City, we are now pre- ,
phreaology, who with his wife has in the past
pared to till orders -for such booksjpamphieis,.: testimony of a medical man like Dr. O. W. occupied rooms in Mr. Jones's building.
Holmes
to
be
convinced
of
the
positive
degradaetc., as have appeared by name in his catalogue, ;
Accordiag to the best information we have, it
and hope to hear from the friends in all parts of tion to our intelligence which is Involved in
blind submission to drugs and medicine-men. appears that tho murderer had failed - to meet his
tho worli).
Weare prepared to forward any of the publica- Dr. Holmes, ns all 'our readers know, is Professor pecuniary eagagements with Mr. Jones, hence
of Anatomy In the Medical SchootiOf Harvard
tions of . the Book Trade at usual rates. We retho ill-Ceeliag eageadered which resulted in
spectfully decline all business operations looking University. He asserts unequivocally fhjit “tlie murder.
disgrace
of
medicine
1
has
been
that
colü.ssaNysto the sale of Books' .on commission. Send for a :
We are in receipt of iaCornatloa hom Col.
free Catalogue of our Publications.
■ tem of self-deception, In obedience to which ■ SiowKV. Bundy, Secretary of the Religio-Philo‘
mines
have
been
emptied
of
their
cankering
min'Coi.bv it Rich.
'
erals, the entrails of animáis taxed for their im • sophical Publishing House, to the effect that at
Iu quollOK from the Has nc li or l.loUT, cam should . purities, tlie poison ' bags of reptiles drained of the corener■s inquesi, on tlie lfltli, the jury Couad
betaken to dlstlogulsh between editorial articles anil the their venom, and all the Inconceivable abominaeeunoimli'AInns (eunilansed or otherwise) of l-orresiioinltlie prisoner guilty of wíIICuI murder; also that
ents. "nr reliimna are open fortho expression of iniper- tion thus obtained thrust down the throats of
mi.il free tUmiElit; lint we . cannot nnilertake toenilorsethe
Pike's wife, Genevieve, should ' be yccouated ns an
rarbsl sli.vles oP.optlilon to which onr correspomlenti-Klve bumnn beings, suffering from some fault of orulteramv.
,
ganization, nourishment or vital stimulation.” accessory before tho fact, - and thereCore decided
Could language go further in condenination of to 'hold bolii for their appearance before tlie
tills whole medicine system than tills, which is
Grand Jury, without bail. Col. Bundy also in; employed by one who knows lt the most thor- Corm.s us that the ' scaadaleus rumors in connecoughly ? It Is enough to, know that tills whole
business of forming National, State, 'County and tion with the tragedy, set afloat by Pike 'after
BOSTON, 8ATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1877.
local medical societies in tills country began with his arrest, are without tlie least Ceundation. Col.
tlie fear that struck the doctors when the water- Bundy further states that tlie Rellgio-PhilosophiPl’IILICATION OKIK'i: AND BOOKNTOKE. !
No. 9 'Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce ; cure system wns introduced and so ably advocat- cal Publishing House, fornided by Mr. Jones,
ed. Tlie doctors had no answer to make, and
airee! (Lower Floor).
will continue its business asJiereteCore.
adksts mu the hanneh innew yoiik,
■ they begun to organize their close corporations,
Mr. Jones -was an earnest Spiritualist, a hard
and
then
to
appeal
for
protection
to
the
LegislaHIK AMEHICA.N NEWSIO»Ml
ANY,
*
UJ NASSAU ST.
worker
in the cause, and his sad fate casts a
tures,
on
the
assumption
that
the
health
and
V O Ii II Y A II I <' II,
ITILI’HEIN AND MtUl'HI ETTlItS,
. well-heing of society wns in their hands and cloud of deep gloom over the minds of all lawI.utukh (’mmiy...
...................................... ElHT<>H.
; could not thus be tampered yvitli. Their pure abiding citizens. Owing to his indomiiable en
Isaac H. Km ll........................................... M anaokii.
1 selfishness was not more conspicuous tlian it is
ergy and incessant perse,veraace, he had -placed
*
I.cthT
amt communication
*
iqiportalnlDE to tho now.
Killtorl.il IhepArtment of thin papombonM bemltlt^cssetl to j
It ought not to be necessary for us to disclaim his paper on n firm Conndaiien. Divine ProviI.UTUEH .l’OMIY: Mili all BUSINR8K I.ETTK11S to ISAAC j
H. Eit II. BAN.SBUOF 1IUIIT BUHLIfiHINO llOUSK, BOS any intention of underrating that class of really dence, who 'has all ihings in its keeping, has
TON.- MA
*S.
•
|
scientific men who are attached to tlie “regular” seen fit to call our friend and co-laborer thus
’
...
i
Spiritualists are tlne iteposltarles of a gira! truth, Mr- : practice, and who, -the more scientific” they 'nre,
suddenly to the higher life, yet we hope and trust
romultcl. no ilmiht, In many illrectlutis, with error ami |
invariably hold in less esteem the whole system
tho' brother will still continue the grand work in
falftello•••t. but a truth forthe»eMablisliiuent of whlch.they '
of practice. They are wise enough from long reappeal to ex|iTrlmi'ntal facts, capable of ropeahul verllloa- |
tbm, **
A
*
fact,
says Carlyle, “Isa «Uvino revelation, ' flection and experience to know that there is no which he was engaged while here, but with more
aml hewho acts contrary t«» U slns agAlust GwL” All science as yet about tlie practice of medicine, efflciency, if possible, than ever.
truths coullrm one another when reail aright. It Is to I
but that It is in the largest degree matter of exThe deceased was in tho sixty-flCth year of his
truth, .through facts, truth' free from all rontroverteil ■
ilóginas, ttint Spiritualists aspire. — Ihxmontl Ftttgtrald. ¡ periment and conjecture. And we do not, there age. hie-had imperfections—whe lias not - ?—but
fore, find them in tlie front of this movehient.
it beheeves every sincere soul to forget them,
Much as ,,they may desire the assurance of largo
professional incomes, they know that tlie system treasuring -only his virtues, for many cardinal
of healing is a progressive one, and that the mo ones lie most assuredly possessed. We received
/To our Subscriben
*
mid ' tiic 1’ubllc
ment they invoke tlie interposition of 'law they a private letter from him only two weeks since,
Generully.
confess their own unbelief. They are Hie men in which ho spoke ' with great hueyaacy of spirit
With the Banner of Light for March . 3lst who are tlie-first to accept any and all -the new
in regard to tlie onward progress of tlie Spiritual
(which Will constitute No. l of Vol. XLI.) we methods of cure, , having at ' heart tlie welfare of
.Philosophy,
and predicted --Cor it finally - a grand
shall instituto an Important innovation concern-.; humanity. It is 'the lower and cheaper class -in
success,
although
tempering his zeal with the re-'
tlie
profession,
the
men
who
are
ignorant
of
tho
Ing the publication and - distribution of this paper I
real meaning of the big words they love to use so HecUon that no needed reform on earth ' ever ul!
to its patriéis.
freely, that resists innovation, ffghts progress,
Up to tln- present time we' have sent the forms i defies proof, nnd wants tiie law to keep things timated in cempletely estahlishlag the truth ex
to presson Wednesday evening of each week, rc- fixed where they am. Tills is the very class that cept through great tributaron.
serving Thursday and Friday as mailing days, ought not to-he gratffied, that has no claims
Joiepli Cook.
and issuing the paper to tiiose'ln Boston and whatever on the people through their LegislaTiiis
is
one
of
the Boston “Revereads,” who
tures. These doctors, should they he successful,
viciniiy on Saturday morning.
j
would secura to themselves a business without seems to think he came - into the world on purHereafter we ' shall go to' press on Tuesday even- I
earning it. They -would get the law to say for pose - to clear up after Theodore Parker, no
ing of cadi week, and issue tho paper from our ' them, “- You may practice on tho ailments of men lias made that groat apostle of spiritual libert-y
counter every Wednesday morning. The copies and women ns much as you please, and nobody his text and discourse now for several months,
and achieved a noioriety in smaller towns and
by mail, and those furnished to news-dealers, else shall presume to,” and if they -kill instead of
curing, they are no more re.sponslhle for "mur- cities by his assaults on his doctrines and modes
will he forwarded as rapidly as they can be -pre
der" tlian they now charge outside healers with of thought second only to ihat won by that other
pared for transportatíon.
being where, tlie law at present fails to reacli well-known “ Reverend”—Henry Morgan.- Iio
, This change Is made to meet the earnest'and them. And wlmt is it that they base their pres lias recently been helabering b^^ii Parker and
oft-expressed wisli of our Western and Southern ent claims upon? Why, their qualifcationa. Boston in Hartford and New Haven, and, as report says, - to crowded -'houses, nis discourse in
subscribers,.that their - papers may reacli them by And -who decides ns to the vnlue and validity of
New.nnven was on' “ Bestoa’s Cultured Skeptisuch
qualificaatons?
Noliody
but
themselves.
Saturday, instead of Monday, which latter was
A very mico arrangement, certainly. An ex- cism.” Like a true denagogue, ho knew how
too frequently the case under the old rule of pub- |
tremely close corporation would they make of it. the Caivinistic school tlmt Hi^iu^í^hes in New
lication.
. ,
Menatimo tlie great public, witli the light of Haven would relish any attack on Unitarinnism,
We trust that the new project may meet with knowledge brenkiag on ail sides, is to lie down nnd he improved ids opp^^tunity to the utmost.
Tho best tiling for our people to do is, - to tell him
the approbation of our -readers everywhere. - Cor- nnd die unless it will sjibmit to such bare-faced he had ' better go nnd seek a living among those'
practical
quackery.
respondents favoring us,with notices of meetings, i
Tlie way these sqnare-toed old doctors go to who relish itis bitter assaults on Boston. To
etc., should forward Iheir matter to tills office 'as
work to bulldoze the Commlttee is, to tell them feed and pamper a man here only that he may go
early as Monday of each week, in 'order to .insure that the - community -is in sore need of protection. abroad and abuse tiie community - on which lie
pubiicaljon in the same week's edition 'of the i But against whom? Why not against themselves subsisis, is not according even to itls own idea of
tiie Christian doctrine.
'
Bnnner, otheywise such notices will have to' lie i especially ? Is there a doctor in existence, of
Mr. Cook charged that the volees of " Boston
over until the following number of tiu» paper is I the “ regular” order, who plendsguilty ton prac
tice tlmt is worth anything, who will dare to infidels ” are to the voices of Christians ns
issued.
I
publish in tho nearest newspaper eacli week, or tho voices of tho sea-gulls are to the artiliery of
heaven. Very well, thu; but wliy make sucti a
The Medical liearing.
i month, tlie names and number of his cases, with
row oyer tlie' harmless sea-gulls ? Most 'people the
actual
results
in
deaths?
We
doubt
if
one
Those who read our full report of tiis first se- i
wonld 'think Brother Cook was - afraid of them.
could
be
found
among
them
all
of
sufficient
courrh'.j of hearings before the Senate Judiciary ComThen he piiched into Paine Memorial Hail, Mr.
age
to
rio
it
Protecting
the
community
!
That
miliee, on the proposition to pass an ” Act,io
i
s just what old priestcraft ' sa Id when it turned Lick, the Radical Club, and the other 'agencies'
regulate-the Practice of Medicine and Surgery
that have been set up to- break the crust of ' Old
ln the State of Massachusetts,” will hardly need 'On th“ Icrews .in the sliape of thie inquisiilon. Theology nnd let in the free lig^ht pf neaven One
of tho ' nncient doctor-mea who appeared bethe assisiance of any comments that we can make
And lie wound up by comparing the amount of
to help them to n -cúmplete1 and thorough under fore tlie committee talked pariicularly about the money raised by these "infidets” wlth the amount '
sense
of
duty that, impelled him. The same old
standing of tills important subject/ It lias alraised by the churches. This last argument is so
renily profoundly lmpressed them with such a caniing the world is siek of in relation to oiher thoroughly Orthodox, and votiches for - such a
things.
It
is
to
be'
assumed
that
any
intelligent
belief in the intentions of n certain class of men
conlmuaity that knows enough to refuse tlie correct theology, that we would not disturb it.
To Book-ruccimserH

^antier . of sCight

IMPORTANT. NOTICE.

I

to legalize a monopoly of the practice of medicine—that wholly - uncertain, tentative, nnd progressive - thing which the monopolists are pleased
to call n science—that they have revolted nt the
bare idea of the tiling with a natural indignation.
We can add nothing that will emphasize the observations, arguments, and appeals of the genilemen who voluntarily appeared in opposition
to this ill-timed mensure. To the remarks of
Messrs. Giles, Putnam and Stone, it would seem as if nothing could be added, They have plowed
and hnrrowed the field, and tlie seed they put in
afterward is good enough to bring forth fruit an
hundred fold. Only read again the quotailons
offered by Mr. Giles from tlie most experienced
theorists and practitioners on the subject of medi
cal knowledge, and note the conjectural charac
ter of it all at its best; how the - practice of medi
cine is attested by them as no better than a matter of continual experimenl; how, while in sur
gery and pharmacy positive and - exact knowl
edge is acquirable, in medicine It is 'Incapable of
being -formulated in a science, but is nil tlie while
In a changing state, adopting andrejecting reme
dies, guessing and being disappointed, assuming
and retreating, killing as often as curing, but
seeking always to conceal Its lack of scientific
certainty by wrapping Itself In the robeá of enforced silence, a swelling pomposity, and the
wisdom that' a 6ounding lingo.most truly mas
ares and describes. The actual truth confronte
us still, that no real- advance has been made, in centuries, in medicine as a science; it is - the same
guess-work still. Were it the expression of a
simple desire to learn the truth about the most
important of human Interests, it would never
pause to quarrel' with '-others or come forward
and ask for legislative protection.

boluses of these suddle-bag gentlemen is sufficiently consciens of its own duty to take care of
itself. .
These monopolista ialk -of ilie public as if it
were a sort of asylum of harmless lunatics, that
needednothing so much 'as a guardian. - And it
happens that they aro the ones who would like
each to be a legal 'guardian, with plenary powers
to kill such ns refuse to get well in spiie of them.
They never instruct their patients on tlie essential subject of hygiene, and they never think of
speaking of preveatioa. All that they mean,
whether with the public or the Legislature! is
business; “There's nillioas in it," 'the meaepoly of healiag. and that is precisely -what they
are afier. They will get - up and iell the Cemlnit.
tee abo^ punlshqient for murder by violence,
and demand that those -who die wilhout paying
them reundly for It fust shall be used as mute
proofs of murder by such as attended them. ' How
would tlie rule work the other way, making the
regnlar doctors respeasible for murdering- the
aunherless patients whom they aetorieusly fail
to cure?
,

Renewal or the Banner . or Light' Free
Circles.
It gives us pleasure io aaaonace the convalescence of Mrs. JennieS. Rudd, who will resume
her st-ances at this office next week. The circles
will be held on Tuesday, Thursday nnd Friday’—
free to the public. " Ministers of the gospel,”
“ infidels,” “ Swedeaherglaasl” "evangelists ”
—indeed ail classes of ciiizens are cordially inviied—even Rev. Mr. Cook, the man who is at
present engaged in eutrageeusly traducing the
memory of as good a man as ever lived—Theo
dore Paiiker.
”

It Is a notoyious fact; that when men run to the
Law to- help them hold their tenets, whether
HP Admlrers of Robert G. Iagersoli (who has
medical or religions, the tenets themselves have recently been tectnriag In Boston) will find a
got no , life left In them. Human nature Is the hrilliaat and fearless work from his pen entitled
same everywhere. While It accepts benefits "The Gods,” for sale at the Banner of Light
eagerly, it has a ' most perverse and unaccountable Béokstore, 9 Montgomery Place.
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The ' C’oufict at the State House,
At least so far -as the public hearing Is con
cerned, has- • close'd, and the Committee of the Senate 'are now exercising their discretionary
powers upon the proposed law for tlie regularon
of medicine and surgery In the State of Massachusetts. We call the attention of the reader to
the extended report which we give on 'our . fi^^t
and eighth pages, of the closing sessions - before '
the Committee—the argument of Rev. Mr. Emerson being worthy of especial con8lderatioa. Massachusetts has not, for many years, been brought
face to face with such a hackward-looking enactment, and we hope - that even should the Commlttee^epert a bill, our law-makers will prove
equal toNfie emergency, and crush it at the very
moment ofits inception.
’
The Lawkof Massacliusetts, Vol. VII., (May to

The 30th A nniveraary of the Aclvent or Modern Nplrltuallsnu
Will be celebrated in Boston, at Paine Memorial
Hall, on Friday, Saturday , and Sunday, March
30th, 3hst, and AprB 1st, under the auspices of
the Chiidren’.s Proigressive Lyceum, of which
useCnl organization Mr. J.B. natch is Conductor.
Lyceums,' wherever located, are cordially invited
to unite with the Boston school - in the celebra
ron. The following is the arranged programme
of e-vercises:
■
On Friday evening, March 30th, there will be
held an Inauguraron Ball, dancing from 8 until
2. Music will bo furnished by Savnge’s Band, C.
D. Smith, prompter. Caterer Tufts will provide
the supper.
On Saturday, Mnrch 31st, the hall will be open
the entire day for the reception of strangers who
may visit Boston on ' that occasion. The evening
will be devoted to an entertainment to be given for the - benefit of the Lyceum. This entertain
ment will bo well worthy of public patronage.
Instrumental music for - Saturday and Sunday
will be furnished by the Lyceum orchestra, under the direction - of Prof; Alonzo Bond.
On Sunday morning, 'April 1st, the Lyceum
will hold its-session ' in Paine Hall. In the afternoon the rostrum will be occupied by Prof. R. G.
Eceles, who ' will deliver tlie regular anniversary
address, a full report of- which we hope to be
able to announce -for publication ' In the Banner
at an early day.
. .
A concert and conCérencé at 7>£ o^lock will
conciude the exercises. On this evening it is ex
peded that -Miss Lizzie Doten, Alten Putnam,
Esq., John Wétherhée, Esq., Dr. John H. Currier,
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Mrs. -N. J. 'Willis, Henry
C. Lull, and other able - speakers, will be present
and take part.
During the entire three days the Hall will be
tastefully decora^d, uncler the 'direcron of J. B.
Hatch, jr. The ball on Friday cannot fail of
being one of the most snccéssfnl - ever given by
this Society, ns no expense has been spared to
make this a pieasing future of the Anniversary.
It is annonncéd that during tho evening the ion
ion feature will be introduced, which must he
witnessed to he fully appreciated. Another attractive featnré will be the Chili^ire^’s Entertain
ment, on Saturday, the entire Lyceum being ar
ranged in - a Juvenile Old Folks’ Concert, assisted
by Miss Hattie Harring^n, Miss Danforth, Miss
Hastings -and 'others, as 'soloists. Miss Lizzie Thompsen wilh read, in costme, The New Church
Organ.
•
'
The managers state in this connection that donations of flowers, also of articles suitable for
tlie children's collation, will be gratefully received
by the' Connlittée at tho nail on the morning of
tlie 31st.

The Péeplé’s Spiritual Meeting, at Eagle Hall,
616 Washington street, Boston, will celebrate the
Twenty-Ninth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, by appropriaté exercises thronghont the
entire day and evening of Sunday, April 1st.
GooI speaking and singing will he the main ' features of the occasion.
”
The Anniversary will be celebrated - by the
Spiritualists of New York on Sunday, April 1st,
at 2 o’clock i* m., by addresses, music, &c., at Re
publican Hall, 55 West 33d street, and on Wednesday evening, April 4tl), by a social reUnion and
dancing, commencing at 8 o’clock.

Verlflcations of Spirit Messages.
Among oiher cemmunications given through .
the mediuroship of Mrs. Sarah.-A. Dansklu, of
Baltimore, for our columna, the following have
been recognized as corred:
,

S. AI.OFSEN.

To the Editor of the Banneroh Light:

I send verificaron of spirit. message published
in your lssné of Jan, 20th, under 'name of S.
Alossen. Several of my relatives knew the person intimately for many years—I also having a
passing acquaintance with him. The particulars given regarding ' his departure from earth-'
life, name of- town, country, age, &c., are perfedly corred; he . passed on while in the act of
eating his dinner. There is but one error, and
tlmt is in the spelling of the name : it Is given o
Alossen, it should be AloCsén. I cannot express
to you the joy this- message has given me. I
have been a believer In tills sustaining failh for
seventeen years, and have so often wíshéd a
friend or relative might come through the medium at your circle, it would be so c^^vincing.
At last It -has come to pass, and 1 thank God and
the dear . spirits for this confrmation of what I
have so longed . for.
May God - grant you health and prosperlty to
carry on your - noble work of spreading this glorious truth.
Sincerelyvours,
Mrs. . Victoria J. Dillon.
308 Carleton A^v., 'Brooklyn, L.I., Feb. 9th.
CLARENCE SILVER.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The message from Clarence Sliver, published
In the . Banner of Light, Jan. 27tli, is recognized
by his Criénds. . He was a promising young lawyer, in his twenty-sixth instead of twenty-ninth
year. Would not give the subject of Spiritualism serious thought while here, but received it
readily in spirit-life.
H. A. Bradburv.
F^h^il^^lphia, Pa.

Demise of ' Horace Dresser.
This gentleman, a prominent and respecte!
member of the New York Bar, died Saturday,
Jan. 27th, at his residencé, No. 210 York street,
Jersey City, at the age of sevénty-thrée years.
For many years he was . an invalid, and- unaMe to pursue his profession activély. He was one
of the earliest ahelitlonlsts in the
and
his efforts in behalf of the negro -in the New
York courts, years ago, were the frst legal steps
openly and fearlessly taken in hehalC of the race.
His success in advocating tho cause soon led
others to join in the work, but to him hélongs
the credit of being the f^r;t lawyer to plead the
cause of the slave in the New York courts. . As
a constitutional lawyer, In his days of health, he
had few equals. As a writer on legal and literary topics he was widely and favorably known.
Mr. Dresser early became an earnest investigator and convert of the- spiritual philosophy,
and ever after ' one of its 'stanchest advocayeét,
In years past able articles from his pen have appeared - in the columns of the Banner of Light.

The Cliorpenning Claim.
We learn from Washington despatches that the
wéll-known claim of our friend Maj. Cliorpenning against the government for. mail - service, as
well as the government’s violation aud abrogation of - his contract with the Post Office Department, was decided by the Supreme Coiurt against
the claimant on merely technical grounds.
This opinion of the Court involved no judgment as to the merits of the case, for alh the law
and justice were clearly on' his side.
It will be remembered perhnps by our readers
that several years ago Congress reCerréd this
whole subject . to Postmastér-General Cress well,
with full power to arbitrate upon and settle alh
the diCCl3nltié8 growing . out of this Canons case,
and that after six months rigid exami^ation he
decided^that Mnj. Chorpenning was' justly enti
tled to an Award of Í443,000, which he pronounced in his favor; ' and yet it is now thrown
out of Court on grounds of - 1101110x11^. ' This
seems to be a travesty upon justice.

Stellar Key—2d Part.

An admirer of the
part of this remarkahlé work, reading the annenncénent .that the second
ls ahent to find publicity through - our columns,
writes us . as follows :
Both the Seciety . and Lyceum of Cleveland, O.,
“ Milton, in ‘ Paradise Lost,’ Book ' V., mingled
are intending to celebrate the coming anniversary poetry and natural philesephy :
“‘or ehements

of the birth of Modern -Spiritualism. Exercises
Tho grosser feed tho purer; earth tho sea,
Earth antl the sea feed ::dr; tho air those Ares
of -a suitable character will bo - held in the Hall,
Ethereal.
41 What If earth ho hut tho shadow of heaven; .
326 Euclid Avenue, on tiie 3^^it of the month.
The things thereln each to the other like,
More thau on earth la thought?4
•
Bishop A. Beals will address the people, -and
“ That spirit-werld whlch the poet belleved in,
other good speakers are expected. All interested
ceajéctnring it through the crude sciencé of his
are invited to come ' and rejoice with,. the friends day, the remarhably iatrospective vlsion of Mr.
Davis has actually dest^i^ii^d; he has sketched
on the happy occasion.

héantiCnl diagrams of it in the former volume,

and I am glad that his latest revelytiens of Our
The Spiritualists of Springfield, - Mass., will re- Heavenly Home are about to appear ln the
'
memhér the event . by a meeting to be held March Banner of Light.”
31st, at Soyereign’s Hall, speeches by Cephas B.
Inspired ' Art.
Lynn, Dr. H. B. Storér, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes,
It were well if all dwéllings could be - héant¡fled
and others in the afternoon, entértainmént in
and splritualized by some of the prednctloas of
the evening.
Joseph John, the fne -artlst, - lately décéased.
The .Spiritualists of Battle Creek, Mich., will . Those who 'have met. this good man and distlngulshed painter, and those who have seen and
hold a Mediums' Convention on March 31st and read him ' through hls works, and more especially
April 1st.
.
those . who were favored with a personal acqualntance ' wlth 'hlm, wlll now, since his transiHenry SInde at The ' Hagne.
tlon to the 'higher life, more highty prlze and
We hnve just received a letter from J. Simmons, cherlsh bis pure and exalted ' conceptions so ' sucbusiness agent for Dr. Slade, InCormlng .us of the ' - CéssCnlly and Happily expressed on canvas. Dewhereahonts of himselC and the rénowned medi- seriptlons and terms of . three of hls works can be
um over .wbose interests he keeps such faithful - ' found on theseventh'pagé of .the . Banner. These
watch. We are informed that on' leaving Lon- works are fine line .and 'stlpple steel plate endon the party went to' Boulogne for 'a few days, gravlngs, and although - now sold at a very low
and -when the Doctor recovered his health sufi- prlce, should not be associated wlth cheap preciently to . travel they made the trip to The mium pictures.
Hague, where, at the time covered by the date
of this letier, they were livlng—having decided
The Coming Anniversary.
to defer their journey to Russia till next autumn,
.Whérevér celebratlons of the . 29th Anniversary
the pestponément being made necessary |hécanse of Modern Spiritualism are held -we earnestly
of the Doctor’s - extreme ' prostration. Sittings desire the managers to forward us for publlcahave already been solicited ' by the .residents at tlon reports of the proceedlngs. . We 'also desire
The Hague, and the manlCéstatlons occurring the Crlénds to call - attention to the Importance of .
give.^ntire satisfacron. Mr. ' 'Simmons says at increasing the clrcnlatioa of -thls paper and ail'
the terminaron .of his epi^t^i^:
‘
others 'devoted to the cause. We need the sym"I must not close this without sincerely thankpathy and fuhl . cooperatlon of every Spiritualist
ing you for. your snccéssCnl efforts in raising
funds for the deCencé of the Doctor, and through in the land to sustaln us In the good work whlch
you also to express our gratitude to the many the angeh-world has Inaugurated upon the earth.
subscriben - for their generous remittances, which
swélled the amount far beyond onr expectations.
ItSFIn a recent discoarse. (?) dellvered at
I may say the funds coming from America had
also a moral value which - it would be diff<c^l^ to Stocktoa-oa-Téés, Eng., Prof. Uncensclons■Cereestimate, and which was ' appreciated by the braMon Carpéntér gave in hls - ultimatum as folfrlénds of . .the cause who had so nobly 'come to' hows: "T^he best antidote to epldemlc délnsloas
the rescue in England.”
—of whlch Spiritualism was probably one—was
sciéatific tralnlng to methodicah habits of thought.

Fehrnary) Pagé MO, Chap. 131, under the head of Physic and Surgery, give a bilh ' passed In 1818
which evidently Cnraished - to the - bold medical
navigators of 1877 the keel for -their 'piratical
m^t^af; 1819 added some features and répe■aléd
others; 1836 repealed these provislons, but substituted others of a somewliat more liberal charac
ter ; aCtérward the ground - Is left open - to infer
that the idea of regulating medicine by legal authority in this - Commenwealth died a natural
death, and the statute was ' repealed, as otherwise we should hardly see the doctors at this
time coming up to ask for - an entlrély new law In
their défencé (instead of an act to amend) when
one was on the statute book already.
Notice Io Advertisers.
Illinois and Wisconsin 'still “hold the fort”
Owing
to
the change In the day of publication,
against the medical laws sought to be forced
which will go Into efect with our next number,
upon them; shall - Massachusetts fall behind?
all advertisements—new or othérwlsé—intended
See the noiice of the New England Spirit- to appear on the fitth -page of . the Banner of nalist- Camp-MeetiDg Asseciation, which wili be Light, -should be sent to our. counting-room by
Connd in another colmn.
Tuesday noon of each week. Rknewal» of advértiseménts to go on our. seventh page, must be
t£T The Davenports have been astonishing sent to ns by Saturday noon—that is, a week in
Hobart Town, New South' Wales, of late.
. advance of the 'date whereon they are to appear.

Three scientific men had already investigated the
matter, and were favorably impressed with its
truth; - but although they had dlstinguished them
selves ln their own speclah departments, they had
not received that early scientifc training whlch
enaNed men to discrimínate hetwéen that whlch
was true and that whlch was false in a matter
hlke Spiritualism.” Prof. A. R. Wallace and his
Splíritualistlc compeers wilh please . take notice
that they are now demollshed 1
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A NEW WORK

A Word from Abroad.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

J. William
Fletcher, test médium, who is at
«i.
vvilllam Fletcher,
present seeking for tlie lost jewel of health in
foreign lands, has written us a letter dated at
Nice in the South of Franca, from which we culi
the following polnts. Speaking of the state of
spiritualism in London hé Hays:
of Drs. Sladeand Monckseemto
pejhe polnts upon which the destiny of SpiritualnsCso ’UI, as ^e outslde world is conour*
Ni ' al>d ye*’J 9ee Rrefit good to come but of
jPerseí!uJtlon- Suffering seems to be the
Pr*c® toroanded for all eternal blessings, and
wiKioA.re Kt6,?? ed.10 llave an opinión upon a
i
rfc Sí1
|leretofore they knew nothlng of.
* had [while in London] tlie honor of dinlng with
Jínnd ¿ erl °?0 of Dr< Monck’s counse), and
spirituaHruthse”DearneSt fnvestl«ator °f

The “Stellar Key”—Second Parí.
I have the happlness to lnform you, Mr. Edi
tor, that recently my best hours daily have been
given to observations and investigations of thlngs
spiritual; and now I'can say that theSwond
Parí, which was long ago promtsed, of the
“Stellar Key,” is in process of belng born ; and
it will be furnlshed to you for publlcatlon ln the
Bannek of Light ln Chaptere, and witli Illustrative dlagrams, UBder the general tille of
"ViEWsfoF our Heavenly Home.” And I
hope all)this wlil bring you one thousand new
subscribers.
Yourfrlpnd, A. J. Davis.

Orange, N.J.-

The above note, replete with the genial spírit
of the Harmonial Seer, fully explains itself to the
reader. It was in 1867 that the Flrst Part of The
Stellar Key to the Summer-Land was publíshed.
Now, after the interval of ten years, its second
part is to be given to the world. We are lndeed
pleased to make the announcement that such a
plan has suggested itself toBro. Davis ¡ and, still
more so, to be able to state that his labora in this
regard have been crowned with a success of
which our patrons themselves will have opportunlty of judging ere long, as we shall commence
the publlcatlon of the Serles ln the opening number of the forty-flrst volume—the Banner of
Light for March 31st.

" Dr. James Mack [further writes Mr. Fletch
er] hw earned averyenviable reputatlon asa
liealer. Testimoniáis from all parts of the world
of wonderful cures galned by the use of his magnetized paper attest tlie truth that the splrits are
never idle. Sufflce it to 6ay that from personal
knowledge I know that he has saved the lives of
“«ny, pronounced by the doctora (?) as incurable.
From London, stopping only for rest, we
carne directly to Nice, one of tlie brightest and
fairest spots on earth. A Sunday in Nice makes
one think very much of our Fourthof July; a
band of musicians are statloned in the park, and
dlscourse dellcious music, hundreds of maskers
are dancing on the green, the young and oíd don
holiday attlre, and all goes ‘ merry as the marriage nells.’ Foronce I saw Nature'sSunday undlsturbed bythe cantof preachers, and I think
that when the hard-worklng people of América
can worship God in so rational a manner, we shall
have Jess of crlme and miserythan now. Oranges
It is a slgniflcant fact that the date of the com- are seen in great abundance, and tlie sun is as
mencement of our new volume—marking the warm as ln June at lióme.”
cióse of twenty years of earnest effort on our
An Example Worthy to be Followeii.
part for the advancement of the cause, and the
To Mr. William Wlggln, of 1360 Broadway,
eommencement of another period—shouid fall
New York City, we return our thanks for the
on the anniversary day of the advent of Modern good work he has recently accompllslied in the
Spiritualism. We trust that the llterary attrac- Increase of our subscrlption list-quite a' number
tions which we shall endeavor to,present in the of ñames liaving been obtained by hlm within a
fortheoming volume will meet with the approba- few weeks. lie writes that it ts his earnest deslre to furnlsh us witli at least one new subscribtlon of our patrons, and we feel sure that the arer per week, and expresses.the klndest wlshes in
tictes of Andrew Jackson Davis, illustrated as
regard to the welfare of this paper. We liope
they will be with engravlngs In full unisón with
that other Spirituallsts, in various portions of
the penetrativo thought of this wonderful mind,
the country, will, after reading tilia our grateful
will draw to óurcolumns the attention of many
acknowledgment for tlie services rendered by
who have not as yet been in thehabito! pe- tór. Wiggin, turn thelr attention In the same dirusing our pages.
rectlon, and thus render possible the day—toward
While we do what we can to improve and beauwhich we havelooked forward so long—in which
tlfy the Banner of Light, we trust that those
we shall feel justiüed in enlarging the size ofthe
whose ñames are already on our malí books will Banner of Liglit.
take the hint from the closing line of the card of
Bro. Davis, and endeavor to obtain forus a num
A Fact whicli Sliould be Known.
ber of new .subscribers which shall even tranJust as we were putting our forms to press we
scend his kindly expressed wish in this regard.
received the following from one of our oíd and
reliable correspondente. It speaks for itself.
A correspondent of the Norway, Me., AdWe may add, parenthetlcally, that we never
vertiser thus expresses his vlews in re Baldwin :
henrd of the man “ Prof. Pike ” ns a Spiritualist
“Any one can see that the newspaper men who
'
think it beneath their dignity to enter a neighbor's until after the murder:
Prof. Pike, who shot S. S. Jones, is not a Spir
hovse to investígate these strange proceedings when
invited to do so, that they might be able to enlighten itualist, as is stated by some of the newspapers
their readers as to the real faets in the case, are al- and reportera. He has claimed not to believe in
uays ready to blow the trumpet of swh perform- the immortality of tlie human spírit.
Yonra truly, L. K. Coonley.
ere as this Baldtoin, and assist him in deceiving
the people. . . . I am no Spiritualist, in the ' Newark, N. J., March \i>th, 1«11.
modern acceptatlon of tlie term, but I am an
honest seeker after the truth, as I find it in naThe Rcinonstrance
ture and revelatlon, and I have heard so much of
these phenomena, as yet unexplained by any Agalnst the proposed medical law, which was
known. physical ageney, (havingseon something printed in our issue for March 3d, has already reof them incldentally several times during the ceived the signaturas of nearly 5000 citizens of
past,) that I have a deslre to see more, to inves
tígate, to have them explained—as any reason- thia Commonwealth, embracing representativos
able man is naturally inquisitivo to inquire into of every ínterest (save that of the regular M.
the mysteríous, the unknown. And now I wish D.e) in the State.
to say that if this Baldwin or either of those
newspaper men who are fully satisfled that he
The Bible ofthe Ages,
has completely explained all these phenomena,
f will come to Norway 'and explain one of tho most i By Giles B. Stebblns, Esq., is a work of unusual
simple of these transactions, as they oceur in the merit. See what Andrew Jackson Davis says of
presence ofa child here, and that is, the movlng of it in another column.
a chair without visible ageney, repeatedly from
one slde of the roo n to the other, upon request
tST" Bro. B. Shrafl, writlng from San Francisco,
of some person present, then shall I be most happy to think there is wisdom in the world that Cal., under dateof March 12th, says : “ Warren
shall explain these strange thlngs, and men do Olíase has leetured for us the last six weeks (and
not speak or write without their liost.
will speak two Sundays more) with emlnent sucBut evidently it is not Spirituallsts that have cess. He is one of the finest liberal lecturers we
been deceived this time; it is non-believers ln
spiritual ageney that have paid their money, and have liad here for a long time. The cause is rapidly gaining ground here. Médiums are in great
helped line the pockets of a humbug.”
demand, and thus the good wórk goes bravely
t®- A liñe from the vetaran Spiritualist and on. I am more than pleased with the fine report
hard worker, Dr. L. K. Cooniey, informa us that of Dr. Crowell, on ‘ Insanity and Spiritualism,’
his present address'is 47 Commerce street, New- orígínally publíshed in the Banner, and I take
ark, N. J. He says the spiritual communica- tilla method to thank hlm cordially for this labor
tlons he has recelved through the columna of the in behalf of ourgloriouscause. Tho angel-world
Banner have been a great source of consolatlon will bless him for it, and you also, dear Banner,
tohim for the past twenty years, and adds, “I for always defending it so nobly.”
only feel regret at my Inability to pecnnlariiy
“ A SOÜTHERNER AMONO THE SPIRITB : A
assist so useful a Department of the dear oíd
. Banner. But I will do all in my power to in Record of Imestigations into the Spiritual Phecrease your circulatíon. Why, I do not see how nomena,” by Mrs. Mary Daña Shindler, is the
any one who has ever perused the paper can get title of a new and interesting work, a copy of
along without its weekly visits.” Brother Coon- which has been recelved at this office from the
ley sayshis health is much Improved, and that his authoress; in size an octavo of '169 pages, and
spiritual or magnetie power was never better. He printed on tinted paper. This bookcan be ob
will visit wherever his services may be desired, tained by addressIng Mrs. Shindler, 143 Main
and give parlor séances as well as personal read- street, Memphls, Tenn. Price $1, postage 6
cents.
____
___________
ihgs.
,

* The Boston Investigator, for Feb. 21st,
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truly says of Rev. Minot J. Savage—who has re
cently rendered hlmself so nobly consplcuous
by his protests against Moody, the evangellst—
that "He [S.] is the common-sense preacher of
this city—tlie only clergyman in our mldst (since
Wm. R. Algor left for New York) who is qualifled, liberal)y and practically, to wear the mantle
of the celebrated Theodore Parker. If any doubt
this, let them go and hear hlm. He preaches at
the Church of the Unity (South End), where
Hepworth did before he apostatized to Orthodoxy, and whose loss Is a great gain to the con
gregaron in the excellent exchange they have
made.”____________
__________ _
Gllbert and Griffen, 196 South Clark street,
Chicago, bave Issued in pamphlet the following
lectures: “ The Religión of Spiritualism as Com
pared with the Ancient Religlons,” given through
the inspiration of Mrs. Cora L. V. RIchmond.
Also, these publishers have issued in pamphlet a
discouree given through the same lady, entitled
" The Conditions Necessary to Secure the Fullest
andFreestCommunicatlon with the Spirlt-World
—and other Subjects.”
Sunday lectures at Codman Hall, 176
Tremont. street, Boston, March 25th, at 10:30
a. m., on “ The Trades Unión Monopoly of Doc
tore, Proposed by the Massaohusetts Medical
Society;”at 2:30 p. m., Moscs Hull on "Free
Love, or Consclence vs. Statuta Law;” at 7:30
p. m., on “TheSocial Democracy." Discusslon
follows each lecture.

OF

LIGIIT

Mrs. Rootliby’s Neanccs.

SpiritualiHt Meetlng» ln Boston.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Llght:

Jn the Banner of the 17th inst. you say :
“if, as we hopo, Mrs. Hoothby is a genuinoand
honest médium, why is it that she shoulti objec.t
to the presence at herséaneesof a certain gentíoman, because ho was reported to be ono of those
present at the exposure of the trickster, Mrs.
Bennett?”
I am not authorízed to apologizd for Mrs.
Boothby, and am not Informed of the merit of
this particular case, but is it to be wondered at
that materlalizing médiums are careful whom
they admit to thelr séances, when they aro awaro
of the injury done to médiums in tilo past by
grasping and trying to hold the materlallzatlons?
Mrs. Boothby adtnits more strangers to her circíes than most médiums are wllllng to do, and, I
have nb doubt, would be happy to receive the
gentleman, did she feel reasonably sure that he
would be satisfled with her usual test conditions,
and conform to the usnge at her sittlngs.
I have attended twoof Mrs. Boothby’s séances.
Hef cabinet is formed of a passage-way leading
between the front and back parlors, the dooY
leading luto the back room is closed, whllo the
opposite door, In the front room, is left opon, and
a green curtain, with a long openlng, and with
an apertura about four feet from tho floor, takes
tho place of it. At my flrst séance, after the vis
itara wero seated, I was requested to seal all the
doors, which I did, the cabinet door belng sealed
after the médium had stepped into it with mo;
but before I had time to fairly seat myself ln my
chair, and before Mrs. B. dropped the curtain, a
femalo spírit, dressed ln wlilte, materialised besidethe médium, thus proving Mrs. B.’s medlumslilp.
'
•
Mrs. Boothby is not entranced, as are thost materlaiizers, but sltsln the mlddle of the cabinet
clapping her liando when tho manifestatlons are
golng on, to mnke known her posltion. The
splrits seldom get power to remain outslde of the
curtain long, but frequently come to the opening
to dance and sing. The special featurohere is
the loud talklng and singing; splrits show their
faces at the aperture, which areoften recognized,
give ñames and other tests of identityto their
friends; This médium often holds séances in the
houses of skeptics, which concluslvely shows
that she does not depend upon her own apartments for success.
Abbot Walker.
Salem, ifass., Jfarch 19/A, 1877.

ROC'RENTER. N. Y., IiOOK DEPOT.

W1LL1AMSUN A H1G1IEE, llook»ellors, «2 West Main

Readinqs and Dibcubsions on Spiritual ntreet, Rochester, N. Y., koep for sale the Nplrltnal and
Science. — Mrs. Einnia Harillngu Britten will Reform Worka publlsheu at the BANNku or LlOlIT
give her next Sunday evening reading from “Art l’unt.isiHNU Housk, Roston, Mass.
Maglc,” on Marcli 25th, at New Era Hall, 170
ROCIIENTER, N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
Tremont street, Boston, to commence at 7)^
WELll AJACKSON, Bookseller», Arcado Hall,Roches
o’clock. Subject: "Black and Wliite Mnglo.” ter, A. Y., keep.for salo tho Nplrllnal aud Reform
Tlie reading will be sueceedetl by a short ad WorkapuhllRbod by Colby & Itlcli. (ílvothem acali,,
dress, after whicli tho audienee will discuss the.
CLEVELAND, O., IIOOK DEPOT.
subject In ten-minute speeches or question».
LEKS’S BAZAA1C, I<¡ Woodland avenue, Cleveland.
All thoSpiritual and Lllieral Booka aml Paperakept for
The proceedings will be sunnned up by Mrs. Halo.
Britten.
DALTIMORE. MD.. ROOK DEPOT.
Rochester Hall. —The Clilldren's Progressive
WAHIL A. HANHKIN, 7u<,Hara'<ig» street, Baltimore,
Lycenm niet as usual at this place on Sunday, Mil.,
keeps tor salo tho Ilnnncrof Llglii.and tlie NplrMarch 18th. A largo congregatlon occupied the llunl nnd Reform Worka publlsheil l>y Colby A Illcb.
sentsi nsslgned to tliespectators, ln splte of the lnRARTFORD, CONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
clement weather outslde. The following was the
K. M.IIOHE, 50 Trumbull street. Hartford, Colín.,keopa
nrogramme: Address to the children by Mr. coiiHtantly forsaletho llnnner of Llglil and a full Hiipply
Billlngs of Philadelphía ; plano solos by Miss <>f tlie Nplrltnal and Reform Work» pnbiiwluvl by
Duncklee, Misses NellieTilomas and Jessle Klm- Colby A fllcb. '
ball ¡ songsby Nellie Thomas, also by Miss Danforth, accompanled by Mrs. Princo; and recltatlons by Jenníe Miller and Miss Llzzle Thomp
son.
Wm. H. Mann, Bec. Sec. pro tem.
EagloHall.—Notwitlistandlng the exceedlngly
inclement and disagreeable weather of last Sun
day, Mrs. Twing had good audiences ln the after Publishers and Booksellers
noon and evening at tlie above nameií hall. She
read a beautlful essay on “The Uríght SummerNo. » MONTtiOMFRY PLACE,
Land,” siipplementlng it witli a number of tests
given verbally from tlie platform, also several
BOSTON,
written communlcations. Other speakera and
KEEP
A
COMPLETE ABSORTMENT OF
médiums also partldpated in the exercises, among
whom wero Miss Jennlo Ithind, Mr. II. O. Ingham, Mrs. Cuttlng, Prof. Milleson and Mrs. Dr.
Martín. Mrs. Twing will be present again, Sun
AND
day, ¿5tli inst., and Interest the people as she
has tire past three Sundays.
F. W. Jones.

MovenieutHofLecturerHand MetliumH.
Warren Chase lectures during Aprll in San
José, Gal. Address accordlngly.
Mrs. Nettio Pease Fox because of illnesshas
been obllged to defer her engagementln San
Francisco, and will lecture ln St. Louis, Mo.,
until further notice, commenclng Sunday, Aprll
lst. Address 810 Chestnut street.
Prof. Milleson has had good success with bis
lectures in the parlors of Mrs. Chase, 37 East
Brooklino street, Boston, and the nerald of 'the
17tli gives him an excellent reference. ne apeales
there again Friday, Marcli 30th.
Giles B. Stebbins will speak at Battle Creek,
Mlch., Sunday, March ■ 25th, and ín Detroit,
Mich., on Sunday, Aprll lst, giving the address
on the Twenty-Ninth Anniversary.
W. L. Jack, M. D., informa us;that owing to
sickness he was unable to be present at Stoneliam on Sunday, March 18th, but will be present
March 25th without fail. After the 28th of this
month hoexpeets to bo at Sprlngfleld, Mass., un
til about the 5th or6th of April, when he will re
turn to his office in Haverhill.
W. F. Jamieson is fllling lecture engagements
in Minnesota and Wisconsin along the Upper
Misslsslppi. Socleties desirous of engaginghis
services may address him at Mazeppa, Minn.
The River Falls (Wis.) Journal, March lst, says
of Mr. Jamieson’s recent lectures in Rock Elm:
“A serles of amusements wero given hereon
Saturday and Montlay evenings last, by Prof.
W. F. Jamieson. By means of an oxy-calcium
stereopticon (which is superior totho ordinary
apparatus used) he presented some of tlie most
beautlful scenes we have seen. His Centennial
vlews seemed to satlate tho desires of many wlió
had not the pleasure of seeing tho real ones.
The Professors lecture on ‘ Truth-seeking,’ was
very interesting and practical, and was listened
to witli profound attention. At tho request of
Dr. , M. C. Thompson, no ndmission feo ivas
charged for tlie amusement; but a r.umberof our
citizens contríbuted a goodiy sum.”
In the course of the installatlon services
at the First Church, Salem, Mass., Marcli 8th,
many written repiies were acknowledged from
parties invited to be present; one of these rbsponses—a letter from Rev. William Mountford,
of this city, on “ Witchcraft’’—we hope to prlnt
ín our next number. .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY & BICH,

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

MISCELLÁNEOUS BOOKS,

For Nale at tíiiH Olllce:

AT WHOLEBALE AND BETAIL.
Tiib London Habitual Maoazine.
f’ubtlshed
TEBMtí CAtíH.—Orders tor Books, tobo sent by Expresa,
m< nthly. l’riceSOcent» per copy. #3.00 per year, poHtago
must be accompankd by all or parLcush. When tho money
25 cent».
, HumajíNatube: A Monthly Jottrnal nf ZolatlcSclonce Honllsnot Bufllclent to lili tho onler, thobalancomustbé
w
and intelllgonce. rubllshed ln London. l’rlco 2-5cent» per paldC.O.l),
** Orders for Books, to bo sent by Mal), must lnvarta49
cony. #3,00 per year, postase 25 cent».
TTlE8rilllTUAl.lHT: A Weekly Journalof I’sychnlogl- bly bo accotnpanled by casli to tho amount of each order.
cal Hclonce, London, Eng. l’rlco 8 cents per copy, #3,00 - •Any Book publíshed ln Englaml or Amurlcn, not out ot
prlnt, will bo sunt by malí or oxpross.
per year, postage #l.no.
Tnk Médium and Dayiiiieak : A Wookly Journal do* UntAlorur» of Itook» Ptibll»he<l and For
49
voted tn SpIrltuallHin, l’rlco 6cent» percopy. #2,00 per
Hale by <'olby A lllcli acnt rrt»r.
year, poHtago 50 cent»,
The RKLiaio-I’HiLOBOi’HicAL JounNAL: Dovoted to
Splrltuallsui. l’ultllshed weekly ln Chicago, 111. l’rlco8
cents por copy. #3,15 por year.
■ ITiik Litti.e Bouquet. A Chlldron’s Monthly. I’ttltliHlted ln Chicago, III. l’rlco 10 cent» per copy. $1,00 per
year.
Tiik SpiniTUAt. Maoazine. Publíshed montlily ln
A MANUAL OF
Memphls. Tonn. 8. Watson, Editor, l’rlce 20 cent»; by
tnall 25 cents. #2.00 por year.
TUECnucniLK.’ Publíshed ln Boston. Prlee o cents.
Tiik IIkuald of Heauth and Jouknal.of PuvBrcAf.
CuLTUitK. Publíshed monthly ln Now York, l’rlce 10
conts.

Arcana of Spiritualism:

SPIRITÍTAL SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHT.

verearyottheadvento!ModeroSpIrltua’.lBm. Sontotwenty médiums of dlBerent pitases have promlsed tobopreaent, and a general Invitation la extended to other», without promlslng pay for services. TTtl»anniversary meetlng
will take theplace of the annual meetlngof tbe Michigan
State ABSoclatlon for the year 1877.
yWo begleave to report that we hsvoclosed our flrst two
íhnntlis’ labor, havlngvl»lted»ome25town»ándenles, deIlvered 35 lecturas, and recelved for tho same #75. The
causéis lúa prosperouscondltlon. Under thoausplceaof
tho Execntlve Board wo shall hold soma twehty grove
meetlng» ln the State. We now return to GrandRapIds
and Detroit to continué our work.
T. H. Stewabt, State Mítrlonarv.
____

BY IIUDSON TUTTLE.

RATES 0F ADVERTISING.
Ench llne In Agnte lype, twenty cent
*
for the
finí, nnd Alteen cent» for every aabsequrnt In
*
sertlon.
»PF€IAL NOTICE». — Forty cení» per llne,
Mlnion,ench Inserí Ion.
I11T»INEN» CARON. -Thlrty cent» per llne.
Arate, eacti lusertlon.
Paymenti In all caite» In advnnce,

This trork embodlos tlw roaiiUa t>f the uuthur’s resiwrrfi
es nnd expiTloncüs 'during th© past twcnty year», and Ir
without doubt tho most thurough preRontatlon of thosub-

Joctof Modern Splritualtatn botero (h© publlc.
Ittroatsof tho EvhlcticoH of SpIrltuallHin; the Relatlons

49a* For all Advertí«ementa printed on the Bth
pftffe, 30 cent» per llne for each insertlon.

of Mattornnd Forcé to Spírit; theSplrltnnl Atniospljereot
the UnlverHu; the Reliithm <>r tbo Spiritual lo tho Animal

** Adverttsementa to be renewed nt contlnned
49
ratea musí be left at our Ofllce befbre laM.on
Mondny.

InMan: Animal Magnotlem—Its .Botindarle?, Lava and

SPECIAL NOTICES,
THE WONDERFUL IIEAI.EK AND
CDAIRVOYANTf—For Diagnosis send lockof
hair and $1,00. Give ageand sex. AddressMns.
C. M. Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston,
Mass. Resídenco No. 4 Euclid street.
F.10.

Change of I.ocality.
Dr. Wn.r.rs may be consulted at the Qulney
Ilouse. in Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday and Thursday till further notice, froni 10
A. m. tlll 3 p. m.
_
Mh.7'.

Kelatlons lo Spírit; tho Phenomena nnd Law.h of Hplrlt;
the Phllosopliy of Deatli; Medíumslilp; lloaven avd lloll,

tho Supposcd Abodcs or the Departod; the Splrlt's llomoj
and, tho Bullglous Aspeéis of Hpírltuallsin.

troubles, if suffered to progresa. result in sorious pulmonary affcctlons, oftentimes incurable.
"Brown’s Bronchial Troches” reach directly the
seat of the disease, and give alinost instant rolief._____ _
_ ______
SEALED LETTERS ANSWEREDby R. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
aro not answered.
Mh.24,

Dr. S. B. Biiittan treats chronic disensos, especially sucli as are peculiar to the female constltution, by painless methods, using the best
remedies known to modern pharinacy, together
witli Electricity, Magnotisni, Medicated Vapors
and other suotile and psychological agents
Rooms at 232 West lítli street. New York.
* Patients visitad at thelr homes when ne
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cessary. .______ ■
__________
F.3.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.

DR. J. H. KHODE8,918SpringCardenBtreet, PNlsdelphia. Pa.t han been appointed agent for the Banner of
Light, and will takeorders for all of Colby & Jllch’s Publlcatlons. típlrltual and Liberal BookB on sale as above.
at Llncoln Hall, comer Bfoad and Coates streetm and at
all the Spiritual meetlngs. Parties in Philadelphía, I’a.,
deslrlng to advertís© ln the Banner of Light, can consult
DR. R1IODK8.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.

WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street, and N. E. córner
Elghth and Arch streets, Philadelphía, has the Banner
of Light for sale at retall each Saturday mornlng.

Acceptfng

generally admlttcd truthsas Its basls, 11 bullds on faets,
and appcal» not to the pas>1ons and prejudlces of men aml

womon, but to thclr Impartlal reason and common sen so.
Round In clotli. Prlee 82.50, pustage freo.
For Ralo wholesalo and retall by COLBY «t KICH, at
No. O Montgomery Place, córnerof Provine© street (lower
floor), Rosten. Mass.
________ ______ .

NEW ED1T1ON-PRICE REDUCED.

«TliTE
*
OODS,
’
<r
Ancl-Olhev Kcclm’cs.

SoreTliront.Congh, Coid, an<l similar

BUSINESS CARDS.

UndalMlh, Ind.

NKW YORK ao'OK AND PAMIR AGKNCY.”

CIIANNINü 1). MILES ku<!|>» Ior»alü tilo Bnnnrror
Rocbertkr Hall. — Chlldrtn't Progrenitivé Lyceum Llalli and olliur Spiritual l’aporaanil Reform HookauuliA’o. 1 huida Its M'KhioiiB every Sunday mornlng at ibis hall,
liHlieil l>y Colby A Rleli, ttl thu Harvard liooiii», 421 street
780 Washington street. commenchtg at 10^ o’rlock. The and 6tli aveiuio, and Repiiirllcan Hall, 55 West 33d street. _
publlc cordially invitad. J. B. Match, Conductor.
New Era Hall. Hotel
17-t Trtmant atrfft>—
NT. L.OUIN, MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
Rendlnga i rom Art Maglc and disciiKslon» un ftpii it nal SclR. T. C. MORGAN, 28outh Jefferaon ave.; St. Lonl»,
ence, aro partlclpated ln on och bundny evunhig at Ibis Mo., keeps coriHtantly for salo tire Hannkh or LioiiT,
hall, under direction of Mrs. Emma Hardlngo Brillen.
aud a supply or Liberal and Reforrnatory Worlra.
Eaglk Hall,6)6 Waahlngtomttred^ córner o/ Ensfi.—
T ’Kt Clrclo every Sunday mornlng al IO'Ia^m. InsplraNT. LOUIN. MO., ROOK DEPOT.
tlonal speaking at 2/liand 75¿r. ai. Good médiums »nd
•MIW. M. .1. REMAN, 620 North Stli street, 8t. Lonl»,
flpcakersnlways presen!.
Mo., koep» eonstantly ror Hale the rannkii or l.toiiT,
Nahhau Hall.—The Free PlatfnrinSocletynf Spiritual- and a ful! »upply of tho Nnlrlfnal and Reform Worka
IstH hold n Free Gírele, with good, rellablo médiums, ev publíshed by Colby A Ríen.
ery Sunday, at 10!< a. si. Muses Hull s)M>aks at *
¿
2and 7,^.
Tkmplabr’ Hall, 488 Washington tttretí. — Médiums’
NAN FRANCINCO.C’AL., BOOK DEPOT.
meetlngevery Frldayeveningexcept ihe flrsi Inthe month.
At.No. 319 Kearney street (upstalra) iuay be loundon
Aliare invited.
*
nale the IIannbk or Lkiiit, anda sonoral varletr ot NplrPytiha.v Temple, 17fí Tremont «trrft.-'nw BpIyltuaT- ItnaRatandRenxraiBooka, at Eastorn prfees. Also
Ist l.adlcs’ Ald Soclety will hold a Test (Urde every Frl Adama A Co. ’« Molden Pena. ÍPIiuiehettea. Npence’a
day evening, commenclng at
o’clock. Many in-onilnent Poaltlve and Negativo Pondera. Orion’» Antlmédiums have volunteered tímlr services. Admlsslon 25 Tobáceo Preparatíon». Dr. Nlorer’a Nutritivo
conts. Mr». John Woous, Prcsident; MissM. L. Barrctt, Comnound.etc. Catalogue» and Circular» malledfree.
S^’tetary,
t
’W lceiulttances ln U. 8. currancy and postage stamps re(’BAtiLKRTOwN Dihthict, Evening Star /ZaZ/.-HpIrlt- cotvedatpar. Addro»», HERMAN 8NOW. P.O. box117.
ual meetlngs are held in this hall every Sunday afternoon, Han Francisco. Cal.
at3o’cloca.

* Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis, of this city,
ÍS7
is engaged ín the preparatíon of a new work—
The Stellar Key—Part II. It will be illustrated
with dlagrams under the general title of “ Vlews
BFMrs. M. J. Regon, No., 620 North 5th of Our Heavenly Home,” and the work will apMrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Healstreet, St. Louis, Mo., writes to say that médiums pear by chapters in the Banner of Light, Boston. íng and Developing, office 200 Joralemon stieei,
opjmsiteCityHall,Brooklyn,N. Y. Hoursl0to4.
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such as we nmy apereach fearlessly, taking his
hand as a little child—tlmt he is a spiritual inlluenee, for 1 have found no personal God. We nmy
bask in the presence of - God ns we bask in the
presence of the sunshine. 1 would draw near to
liis presence and understand more of him if 1
were aide. 1 have learned filis: tlmt there is no
personal God and no personal devil, but tlmt we
each one lmve our own alloRed life, nnd tlmt life
is made up of tlie deeds done in the body. 1 find
we can outlive mistakes. 1 advise all within the
sound of my" voice, or who nmy he reached by what I sny, to live true to themselves, live as if
to day was -tlie last day Hiey would ever spend on
earth—nut in tlie fear of God but in the love of
God, and give of tlmt - love to their fellow-beings.
You can - report me, sir," ns from " New Bedford.
1 am Samuel Wilde, sometimes called Elder
Wilde. 1 was somewhere about seventy years
old.

HUssagc §cpattmcnt.
Tho Spirit Mim-w-’ 8l’^>'i at tin’ Hamu-r oí I.IüIU lMlálc
Frve<nlidf .Mt-rlnga. Uinnish Hiw me-llumslilp »l Mis.
Jknnik S. IIppp. an rt-ltori’il rirJ-Him, amt publlaltfd
each week In tills- lDi'Piifaenf.
Ve also publlsh on this pane re|H>rU of SpliU M.-ssages
given each week In Baltimore, Mil., fhíoegh tho rnoiilum6l>lnei Mis. -a.Mi.iU A. IMN.sKIN.
'
These meesag-id helle.afe iIiíI spííIIs cariy wHh them the
chaialcteii^fle> of theii eanh-life- to that bv)<eiil-whcfher
for K’oI or evll-leiiise.illeafly those- nho put from"the
carlh.epherc In ait uude'V.ilepcd sfafe, evcntuall.' piogress
to a highei ceadifion.
'
We ask the reader to ieceive no diodrinc pul lorth by
■plitts Iu these colunnis that does not compon wHh his or
her ieason. All exere■sscs muehof frufbaaUiey perceive—
no moie, _ " ....... ........ . ........................... —
The ;Banner of I.lglit Free-CIrele Meeling»
Are held at .V.». ( Muntuoiiuru Pliace, (sei'oiid story.) corner of 1’iovJncc slle.d, evei) Ti-XMiAV, TIICISDiAV-AND
R it 1 a a Y A i'T íiliMioy' • The Hall will he upen at - n i-loek,
and scívIccs eotenu'llci-af 3ii’clock piccisely, at whichtime
the disus will he Cleedl.aelthcí allowing cufíaace nor
egress útil tin- cimelo-lun of the séam-c, i-vccid lufalleof
aiisdute aeci’s>^y. Tht ¡rribllearr. rnrlrilly mvlf
'e.
*
g#-oic-si Ion- answerrd at these síma-esate of leu eíep^iunded bv individuals among the andU-m-e. Tho-e read |o
the ceatiolliug' Iafelligeuce by the Chairman, are scut In
by rnii-djsmdcnts. '
‘
*
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linuafUtlis uf lliiwers solll-tfe^l.
I.KWis It. Wit.suN.
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Invocation.
.We ask thee, olt Father, that our coming to
earth tn-iluy may not be a . failure, but that we
may bring witli it some bright blossom of truth,
borne brightness, some joy, some sunshine; then
ahull we know that we come not in vain.
Questions ■ and-Answers.
C’eNTiiei.i.iSú Si’iiiiT.—Mr. Chairman, we will
consider whatever questions may be before you.
Quas.—[From the audience.] Will the controlling intelligence please explain, in a measure, tlie ehenemenen of materializ.ation?
A Sis—Mlit^•rhillzafion lines occur, but the manner in whieli"it occurs" is various, as no two medi
ums nre alike. In some instances spirits take
from tlie " body of tint medium a certain aura, and
from tlie atme^]>heie partirles which they need,
ami aiso from tlie audience, and blending these
together they form around tlie spirit which is to
be - materialiZed a mystic body, which is visible
to tlie material eye. If you were to grasp the
materialized spirit (as we stated on a previous
occísIoh), it having drawn certain jmwers from
tlie medium would lind itself hold ill your em
brace, ami not being able to de-imaterlallz.e at
once, it would drnw tlie medium to you, and instead of the spirit you would fimdthe medium ln
your arms, and then you would acense him or
Iter of “ humbugglng ” you. Aaofher process of
mafeiializatlen is tlmt of fraastiguiatiea, causing the medium to look like tlie individual spirit
in control. No matter if you bag the medium
and sew the bag up in the strongest mairner possible, spirits are able to take the medium fiem'
it and bring -him or her into the audience, .fiaasfigured, and there represent tlie individual
which tlie spirit wishes represented.- There is.
also aaefher way of mnterializiaion — tlie one
which we, as a band, most assuredly like the
best, ami that is.lhe one where the medium is
allowed to stay within the cabinet, while. from
itlm - s'uficient' force is drawn to bring out tlie
iiiateriallzation, or clothe the spiritual body.
Then you can feel that your seiiif-frieml is pres
ent ami really clothed upon wlth the material.
Then' again, the spirit being obliged to draw
much of its ]mwer Irom tlm medium, it "happeiis
sometimes, when you" fir.st glance at tlie matejiallzed form it looks like the medium. Why?
Ili-cause it lias drawn its force and power fiemthe medium. On the same prlnciple, when men
have tried the experiment of puttmg substances
of different colors upon mediums, they have
found tlmt not only tlieir clothlng was dlscolon'il,
but that the discolerafion had peaetiafed through
the clothing to the skln—which fact proves tlm
transfer of the coloring matter from tho spirit to
tho medium, tlie siilnt carrylng back with-it
to the medium whatever it -lias touched. We
do not know as we can make it clear to the
minds of the audience, but we do know that we
selilfs- materiallze ; that tlieirft is such - a power
given to us. When the stormy waters have - subslded, and all lias - become serene, wo shall bo
able to give better manifestations tlmn wo have
ever given before. We "know tho spiiit-world is
uslng a sleve to-day, and mediums will bo better
off In future for tlie sifting process.' Take courage. In the coming years we shall have meie
materializatien titan ever before.
(¿.—[Froiii the audience.] What is rellgion?
A.—That which makes a man (or woman)"a
better imlividrnd; that which causes him to -do
unto -ills nelghbms as be would be done by ; do
that which his ceascieace approves eveiryday;
that - which makes him walk out in the sunlight
as a man, holding his head up, and" feeling that
he can look hisfellow-maii or woman in the face,
saying, “ I have never injured you.” To do tlie
best you can ln your life, nnd to live as near the
selriteal ns -eessible—that is religlon.
Q.— [From tlie audience.] What effect will
these so-called “ expesurle^of Spiritealism " bare
on the Spiritualism or" religion- of the future?
Will they prove a refining ordeal and give thocanse a - new Impetus, or will they overpower It
for the present,- natll tho pedirle seem more anxlous to accept its teachings ? " A.—Tlie splilt-woild for tho last few years has
been ready wlth its sleve to sift tlie chaff-fiem
the wheat. These “expesures ” will only be for
tlie present, and the future will be the - brighter
for them. Spiritualism- will shine brighter, .vill
ho grander, will be better for all tlmt has come,
for -tin
* triie, tlie pure, will stand out preeminentbefore tlie people. All we ask is tlie present conslderaflen of the people, that they will hold our
hands and give us sUeng^!, and we ln turn will
give them strength-- to do their work.
Q -—Does it " seem to high intelllgences in spííII^ "
life that the fullness of timo " 1ms come for the
manifestations that are now - given - in the name
of Spiiifualism?
.
A.—We answer, no : the fullness of time has
not come. In tlie "future, there will bo greater
manifestations tlmn have ever been in the past.
Q.—Will tho" ceatielling iatelligeace please
explain tho Christ-eiiaciple, and tell us if It is"
not the highest exeressien " of God ?
A.—The Chiistreilaeiele is, to do unto others
as you -would they sIiouI! do unto you ; to live it
ouI, nnd not oiI. express it, but -lllustrate it in
yeur lives, " If a neighbor offend -yon, do unto
him as yen - wenld have him do unto yeu. If a
fiiead ieendiafes you, do unto him as you wenld,
have him do nafe " yen. " Be true unto yourselves,
and the angel - weild will guide aud help you.

Samuel Wilde.
I do not know whether all religious classes are
welcome or not at your circle; -but if they are,
then 1 would like to subscribe my name to your
list. I know somiething of religion. I do not
know as I ever defined it in the manner the indi
vidual who preceded me lias defined It. I do not
think I ever did. I believed in punishment. I
didn’t believe that man could -do whatever he
chose and not find his Just deserte for it, if - It was
a wrong act I do not believe it to-day. I do
not understand fully my position In spirit-life,
but 1 know this: that I have lived an existence.
Though I hardly - expected to be able to return to
earth and to talk as in the past—in fact I do not
expect, Ur day, tobe able, through the lips of wo
man, to give to my friends this - truth which I
would bo glAd to - give—I have found the spirit
ual life - a - bright one. - I have found that It is
really . a better life than the life on earth. Ilabored long and ardently for the salvation ' of man.
1 believed that' man should be saved. I knew
that whenever I preached love -to -God I touched
the heart of mankind more than when I touched
upon His wrath. I now find that God Is the ■
Father of us all—the great Infinite—a Father

Goorge D. Christy.
•
I wislryou would record that George I). Chris
ty, formerly of Maryland, who sometimos lived
in Baltimore, and sometimos in Washington, ieturns,. and wilt he glad to cenlmunicaie' with his
friends. I have been gone, sil, forty years or
more.

Walter S. Bliss.
Say that Walter s. Bliss, who died In Gainesville, Florida, has returned to the circle in Boston. They laid my body in Rehoboth. The old
body Is nothing—the spiritual is all. I have
learned more since I went to spirit-life than I
ever expected. I would be- glad to come at the
call of any relatives ' or friends aud -tell them of
the great hereafter.

; Cornelius Murphy.
Well,
sir,
and does anybody come, and do you
David Henry Haigth.
let little boys come, and won’t you scold ’om nor
Mr. Chairman, .I 'don’t know as I can give the whip ’em? [Oh no, we won't hurt you.] But I same account as our friend lias, but 1 will say didn’t mind! [I think -you’ll do pretty well
this, ns an old business inun, tlmttlie spirit-world here.] You won’t whip me? [No.]- Not a bit?
has semewllat disappeiafcd me, for 1 find tlmt all Nor scold mu? [No.] Ilow’s that? I do n’t
trades nre good .here, to a certain extent, only understand it, sir. 1 did n’t mind, 'cause 1 went
there is no almighty dollar to curse us; each one playing in .tlie - creek. I know you '11 scold mo
seems to obtain whatever he wants, provided his now. They told me not to go. 1 was a little felspirituality is 'large enough to bring it to him. 1 ler. 1 aint but nine years oíd. Are you sure
have had a desire to report here. In fact, sir, do you won’t scold - me when 1 tell mv whole story?
you know your little circle-room is the centre of 1 went playing in the creek at Fall River. My
attraction totlie spirit-world? 1 cannot under- folks live there. My name is Cornelius Murphy. stand it. ' You know the people of'eaith often My father’s name Is Cornelius, too. 1 didn’t
look for the north star, so in spirit-life I fiad we mean to get drowned ; -1 did n’t, now, that ’s sure.
spirits look down at your clrcle-reem the same as 1 slipped in, and could n’t get out. Was I to
you look up for the north star. It seems to bo blame? They said I was Careless, and didn't
semething to which we are attracted, whether mind, and was - naughty, and everything else. I
we would or not. 1 would like to record my didn't mean to be naughty, and careless, and
name ns David Henry llaigth. 1 am amerclmnt, everything else, sure 1 - dld-n’t. 1 wanted to he
well known. I was somewhere about seventy- good. You know the bigitlisis up here told
ono years of age when I passed away. I think it me 1 ’d got to come back h’efVand then I ’d be
was in April, somewhere, about tlie last part. I all right. I’vo come, and' Iow shan’t I be all
would say to my friends that 1 rejoice in this right? [It will greatly benefi/you.] Direct my
great truth of spirit-return. 1 - will be exceeding- letter to Cornelius Murphy. Tell him his little
ly glad if some of them will grant - me an audi- bov came, and he 's sorry liWplayed In the creek.
JÁóJjms
in Pocasset
Bl
ence.i. If they do not, they will lieiir me rapping
'
^_3l<
,mn Central street, In
......................
about,
it, and 1 shall report again at this circle.
> FnUlTvur:
TTíéver
i
..... —.......
;ver meant
to tumble Into the
creek, sure I did n’t. I was playing nnd in I - went,
and
I
could
n
’
t
help
it.
You
don’t scold a «hit,
Carrie Sumner.
do you? I’m going now; I’ve told all I’ve got
I dea’t know, sir, as I shall be nblo to tell my to.
story, but I guess I will if the little girl hero will
hold on to my hand real tight. [I’robably the
Elizabeth Sherman.
"
little girl referred to was “ Nellie," one of tho
Mr. Chairman, I don’t know as you .will he
medlum’s band.] 1 do want miamma and papa to
know tlmt 1 want to get to ’em. My name Is willing to listen to miy story. 1 am an old lady.
Carrie, and my papa’s name is Albert E. Sum 1 am ninety-three years old.- ■ You will hardly be
ner, .and my motlier’s name is Louise. Mv papa lieve It, gentlemen and ladles, because I never
is a doctor, " and lie lives ln Broeklyn. 1 want meant to grow old. - I meant to always be young,
’em to - know tlmt 1 come back. I had a good nnd I did carry It out as far - as I could. I used
deal to tell when 1 came, but somchow I -guess to think if 1 lived to he three scoie years and ten
I ’m scared a little, and can’t tell much of it. . I I should be very old, but when 1 got,to be threonint -very old—about seven,-1 guess, ns nenras score years and ten I saw many things to bind
I can remember ; I ’ve lorgot imost everything. I me to earth, and 1 still loved to be about, till
want ’em to kaew I’ve come back, and that I within two weeks of the time 1 - passed away.
come .here. They wen’t listen to me; I speak Let mo see; this is November, -1870, isn't it?
so lend tlmt 1 think I shall disturb ’em all, and [ Yes.] I passed away in August—I think it was
they wen’t hear míe. 1 want - yen to" ask ’em to tho ninth. About the first of August I was
listen - — listen - sharp when I come, will .ou, round about my house-work, seeing to every
please? [Yes; we’ll send them yenr letter.] thing. I was ninety-three years old, - and it did
When I went out we lived ou Clinton sIiícI, No. seem as if I was an old Centennial. 1 onjoy life
130.

John Morris.
I ' went out, sir, a long time ' ago. I was shot
out .at Antietam. 1 . belonged in Illinois. My
name is John Morris. 1 was about twenty-four
years old, 1 got shot out by a “grey-back”
bullet.

Katie Throckmorton.
1 went out from Jersey City. I suppose you
call it died, but up here they say "go out.” My
name is Ratie Throckmorton. 1 was most twelve
years old. I’ve been home. In fact, 1 -didn’t
leave home. 1 've been to school, and 1 've been
all round, and I can’t make anybody hear me.
That other little girl was coming, and 1 saw her,
and they said I could come, too. The little girl,
she helped mo, so 1 mil here, and they said I
enu id send a letter to my folks if I came here.
Well, you may send it to Charles D. and Mary
A. Threckmerten, of Jersey City. I know it is
a real jaw-breaking name. The school-teachersalways said so. 1 want them - to know 1 aint
dead. 1 want ’em to know -I am alive, -and I
want ’em to coime - up here and see the - beautiful
homo 1 've got with the children. Somebody
here says >lie is -auntie to mother, and one lady who comes from across the water says she is a
very distant relative of my father.
1 am most twelve years old. I haven’t been
gone away long. Wlmt day is it, sir ? [The 9th
of November.] It’s only a week since 1 went away. 1 think I can talk pretty'good, since 1
did n’t kuow anything aboutft.
Do you have these meetings everyday, --sir?
[No; three timeB a week.] Do folks talk
here atways? [Yes.] What will you do with
my letter? [Print it, and yonrfolks may see it.]
Will you send ’em one? [Yes.] I wish vou would. I tried to bo good when I was here. It’s
real bright up here, but I want to talk to ’em at
home so bad! [Perhaps your friends will go to
a medium - so that you can talk with them.] , One
of these things? [Yes.] Can’t 1 take this one?
[It’s too far off.l Is it far from here? [Yes,
over two hundred miles.] Why, it didn’t take
me live minutes to come here! I won’t plague
you any more. Good - bye.
■

John Devereux.
My name is John Devereux. I have some
friends in your city that lwould bo glad to reach,
to let them know that 1 have not passed away
into forgetfulness, but that I remember them,
and with brotherly kindness will draw near and
do for them whatever 1 can. Tell them to hold
on to the good nnd not swerve from ' the right, lio
matter wlmt- threatens; I shall be near to assist
and guide.
/

The Drummer Boy.
I call myself the “Drummer Boy.”’ I went
away- many, many years ago, from the Chelsea
Hospital, and I remember two y■euug. míen tlmt
used to come foseóme. One, 1 find, Is a Uiívcísalist ministei. The efher 1 do n’t see; I forget
wlmt his name was. I know the minister used
to call him Henry. They used to come to " see me
and talk religion to me very sfíengly, and they
used to tell me I must fear God, - but somehow I
never did fear him, and when I passed ent, the
angels foek me In their arms and carriód me to a
bright home. I used tofollow a boy Iu the army
when the war came. I helped him drum, and
when he came to spirit-life, why, I "had uethlug
hardly to "do I But!have been round lately, and
all the llUle boys and young men that weredimmmers I have tried to help all I could. I ’d like to
say "to those two y^ng meli that they did me a
giOat deal of ge<>d, - not -wlth the religion that
they preached, but with the love-principle they
biought to me; that I never shall forget them, and when I can aid them I shall; that I was one "
that - helped ’em bofo get ent of the meshes of
eífhedexy, and Into the spiritual and the UiIvcísallst light. I ’ll ouI.- call myself the Drummer
Boy. 1 kuow this will reach them. I feel It
will. I’d like to speak stronger, - but I don't
kuow as 1 can. I am doiug the best " I cau. 1 am
drummlng up " recruRs to-day for the great Spiritual Philesephy. 1 do n’t want Spiritnallsfs to be "
centeufcd with Just the A B and C of fortune-"
telling, and those klud of mateiiallstic thiUgs; I waut em to ask us something
- where we
live, aud what we do, how the country looks:
ask us ab^ut travellug In it. If anybedy Roes
to Europe and comes back agaiu, ym ask them all about the citles and the towns, the manners
and customs of the -people) 0^^ the trees and
the flowers, - and so forth; but when we come
back you expect us to tell yon such little "feolish
twaddlo as what you are roIir to do "the next
day, or the next month, and you do n’t like it a
bit If we wen’t' do It. Ask us real strange questtops... Let - us give you of - the knewledge we
have gaiued tu the spiritual. When I - come again "
1 will tell you about my homo and the snrroundtng country.

just, as much as ever; there'ssuch an unfolding of the beautiful 1 I’d like to tell ’em all
about it, but 1 know they would n’t listen to me.
1 do n’t suppose it makes much difference to me
whether they believe in Spiritualism or not. I
trust I am a Christian, and I will - follow Christ
wherever he leads. lie gave eyes to the blind,
and I know If I follow his oxample I shall-be
safe. - My name is Elizabeth Sherman. I passed
away from Newport, H. 1. 1 won’t say died—
Mr. Chairman, ldo n’t believe anybody dios, do
you? [Noindced.] We never do die; it’s only
the casting off of this old shell. Isn’t it beautiful?—Just getting out of tho old shell, and getting
into a new one. - I know I do n't inhabit this body,
[calling direct attention to - tlm medium she was
talking through,] it’s just -as plain to me as it is
to you ; but it’s mine for the time, Isn't it? - I
wish it was bigger; hut then I ’ve always known
that the most precious materials were done up in
small bundles.
I ’m very glad to come. I do trust that some
friend of mine in Newpoit will rsspond to this
message.
.

Delia M. Hopkins.
Mr. Chaiiman," I have followed tho track of
several oUiera. Peihaps yeu will - think me presumiag, but I know no other way to reach my
people, to mako them undcistand that I still live,
except to call at this general post-office, for, if I
uadeisf■aad It aright, it is for " those wee have no
oRicr means of comimunicating " wlth earth. I
havo been In - spiiif-life nigh on to telrty years.
I was a youag girl wIici 1 " went out from this
life, wlth all my aspiiations and with all my
thoughts of heaven. 1 was tauget - to bcllovo
that heaven " was a giaud nnd beautiful homo, a
city not miado with lmnds, but I supposed 1 seeu1d
walk the streets of that city and ho porfectly bcwildcrod by its giandcur and sp1ender. I suppescd there wero gatos thoro made of precious
stones; 1 supposed iBhould find a king siftiag on
a threao, that " 1 should seo -many individuals
cnllsd eidsrs und saints, and 1 bólioved in tho
harps and in tho miuslc; hut what a contrast betwcsn what is - before" me now and what was beforo me then I 1 entered a home here; it was
sad and - disary ; lt was dark tome; - yot horo I ■
met mapy that wsio boisfereus " wlth mlrth. Wo
were sometimos cheerful and lmppy in eursclves,
yet thero was a sadnóss "connectod" wlth it, until
a loved sistsr who had passed on iu infancy camo
to me, "and, reaching out - her hand, said, “ Come
up higher to - tho celestial city." 1 bcliovsd then
1 was to como into tho City of tho Lord, and was
to he allointf!d; but I find a world somi-tliing
like yours, bright and bcaufifn1, weoro the flowers bloom graudiy,- and whero I could havo " a
homo nnd onjoy lifo. Hero I reach out for tlie
social, here 1 ant able to glsan knowledgo which
1 have so tonged to obtain ; and to-day I como
hack " because iris who thinks of me som-times,
as she looks over a book which I enco ownsd,
■^0» if I will ever retura, and I say to her—
for she is a namssake of mine—" Delia, be of
good cheer! The angsls ale closo beside yeu ;
they nre watclliag over and guiding yeu. I am
not-60 - far away. True, .ou havo had many
sto-ango " oxpcrlcaccs. Tho vicissitudos of life
havo besn all "around yoiu, and from the ludepddenceof lifo you havo como to tho dependencs
of life ; but it - ts all right, and tho - llveiniood
which .ou gain threuge - y^^r own Individual oxorfiens will bo better for .ou than teeUge .ou
had lneorlted a fortuno.” Delta M.
I
passed out from St. Louis.

to say, “Ida, you are stepping upon a - precipice,
anil you know not where it will lead to. Stop,
ere it is too late. Watch and pray, lest you enter
into temptation. You know not the Influence
that is over you; - it is purely psychological;” I
have come here to day for the purpose of giving
this message. 1 don’t know, sir, but I am intruding; but if not, will you please" print my let-, ter? 1 came - from New York City.

James Burk.
Please say, sir, that James Burk puts down his
name to-day. lie went away in your city,- a great many years ago. I desire to reach some
boys of mine—William "and James. They know
something of this thing. Tell them that I -and
their mother are watching over them, and know all about their o^go^s and incomings. Say to
William to he careful where he steps, or he will
get tripped up.
MESSAGES FROM THE 8PIBIT-WOBLD
GIVEN TII11OUQH THE MEDlUMSlltr OF

MBN. SABAII A. DANSKIK.
During the laBt twenty years hundreds of Spirits have
convorsed’wlth tholr friends ou earth through the mediumship of Mrs. Danskln, wldlo she was lu the entranced con
dition—otally unconscioua.

John 'Boyd.
My name is John Boyd, counselloe•aallaw; my
residence was Jersey City " Heights. To make
this - testimony more profpund and substantial,
and to render argument for or - against unnecessary, " I will add " that I was hurled from" St. Mark’s
Church; doubt it who may. 1 am not a counsellor-at-law now; that seems not to be my prerogative here. I am not a dictator, hut I am being
dictated to by otliere; not unkindly, arrogantly,
or proudly, hut by those whose mission it is to
unf old tlie novice and teach him of the grand
substantialities of the infinite dominion.
To hear a voice, after having died, been
buried and awakened in the spirit to life and liberty,- is music; it tingles upon the ear and makes
tho heart leap for joy p-it makes the mind comprehend from whence " we came and whither we
are going, " now often in the quiet of my study
have 1 had the problem - revolving in my brain,
“ If a man die shall he live?” The question was
upanswerable. Theology taught, “ As the tree
falls so it lies,”- aud 1 often felt that my days
might be briefly numbered. I would then catechise the handiwork of my Creator. I took no
voluntary part in my existence; 1 made not the
brain or tlie heart, tlie muscles or the tissue, the
blood or tlie bone. I then would say, If those
attributes are mine, for "good or " evil, who placed
them there ? The question would he answered
thus: It was not " I, but a power miglitier than mine own. Then almost with madness I would
say, Incomprehensible ! I must leave these things
to others. My mind cannot grasp them. But at
last, when tlie shell was clipped and the weight
that held me to earth - was removed, I ascended
that ladder which Jacob saw. As - I went oHera
were coming; my siglit was opened; I could see, and, seeing, I could comprehend.
Tills is no idle tale or story of fiction, hut one
in which the destiny of the human soul - is in
volved. Believe it or reject it "as your own mind
dictates, hut let John Boyd, say that every indi
vidual living on tlie planet earth must stand -on
his own responsibility after death. No one can
carry his burdens up the ladder of progressien.
In this land there is a morning, there is an even
ing, there is a day of labor and a time for rest.
In this land tho waters roll, the Javera b^om,
and - the birds warble. Each and all, according
to aspiration, can decorate their homes in " beauty
or in deformity. I have chosen the beautiful.
Farewell; now I must go.

Virginia Smith Stephens.
My name is Virginia, only fhirfy-fwe - years
old.- I - was the beloved wife of John Stephens,
and the daughter of Margaret and Yost Smith,
of Cumberland, Maryland.
•,
True, very true, the sun was darkened, the
house was gloomy, tlie hearts were sad and "the
brain was at a btand-still, for one whoni they
loved had died and gone forever out of sight and
hearing. They were tangid this by the Interpreters of that volume called Iloly Writ. Had they
understeed it, and explained it " as it is therein w^tten, the heart would not have been broken
over that which could not bo controllei!.
■
Death to me now looks " as natural as birth.
Birth comes for an earthly existence. Death
enters us upon a spiritual life, where "everything
lias its growth in beauty and its perfectien in
divinity.
, Grieve not, friends of earth, over your dear departed ones. Their transit is so beautiful, tranquility of mind so perfect, acftvify■ef pu^ose^o
great, that words always must fall to convey to
your minds - the grandeur of - the conditions that
surround the spirit. Well may it he spoken by,
the learned ones of earfh—"God’s wisdom ana God’s love passoth - the understanding of " man.”
Oh could 1 but wrRe the glad tidings, so that
every eye might read, and every ear might hear
of the beauty and grandeur of this grand, " substantial home i
Look where you will, all things meet - the - eye
with beauty of purpose. However high you may
ascend, there are tne divine laws; however low
you may descend,. there are the werklngs "of our
Creafor—manifesting, fhreugh his instruments,
wisdom, love and advancement.
I have met kindred souls; those who knew
that I was a part of themselves; they_r(^<^i3¡^nized
me and gave mo greetiug to a home eternal
beyond - the skies, where parting imver comes,
where tlie eye is "never dimmed witli tears.
Some of my earthly friends may a?k, “How
came she here?” 1 -answer, I came under the
law, by direction of those whose affractien brings
them hither. By so doing they advance them
selves in their spiritual unfoldment.
No fetters, no chnins, no dogmas, no creeds ;
wo are one family, wershiping at -one shrine,
giving praise - to one God, and living one " life.
Beauttful! oh beautiful is my home In that mansion eternal in the heavens i Meet ine, one by
one, and " I will greet you on the green hills of
Eden, where the flowers bloom, and the birds warble , praises-to their " Creator.
.......
1 now let go the magnetic chain, and pass back
again - into the realm of life eternal.
/
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Livingston Miller.
(Referring to the spirit who had just been
speaking through Mrs. Danskin, he saidd: You
spake well; how comes it ? You were not a man
of let^^^rs; but from your conversaron I would
judge that you had some learning.
My name Is Livingston Miller. I was of Englewood, N. J. - I was a counselier-at-law, -and
fi^^ty-four -years old. I was burled from - the Presbyterian cburch at Englewood, on a . Saturday.Frósh be the flowers which the hand of affection
may plant upon- the grave, but I am not,there. I
have gone to my Father’s house . as a vlslter, not
an acceptor. His ways and my ways at ' the pres
ent are different; but soon I will learn,them, and
after having learned them, - I will giow" content '
and happy, and feel that it was my destiny to die
in the prido of my manhood.
Search the heart, oh Infinite; if thou flndest it
seared or scarred with sin and vileness, cast me
out; but if 1 have walked, as far as knowledge
was mine, under thy laws and commands, let me
enter ln and be a participator of thy joys. Thy
will be done, not mine.
Where is language. fine, exquisito, poctlcal
enough to enable me to define the beauties,' the grandeurs and the sublimities of tho eternal life? '
I can only give one thread—that you must handle
very carefully, lest In analyzing what I say, it
may break.
,
Oh, how small a - man stands when he is disrobed of tlie flesh ; when he sees himself ns he
was sometimes seen by othersl But why should I
dwell on the littleness of myself ? It is miy pierogative not to build myself into a man of glgantic
intciisct.
The cloudlets on the brain come.and go. I am
not divested entirely of earth and its surroundings, for there are those in kindred with myself,
who draw me in their midst, though they see me
not, nor feel me, nor hear me; still my fe'etsteps
go pat. pat, to and fro, feeling that -1 still wish - to
be their comforter, and this in its own good time
will come; then they will rejoice as I rejoice, for
the one that was dead has risen to life.
■
May all that is good surround you, may all -that
Is bright he with you, may all that is true uphold
you.

Sarah Post Bead.
At my residenco iu Boston; Sarah, tho wifo of
John Read, and the daughter of Jotoam "Post,
late of tho city of New York.
t
It Is true that the earth rovolves on her owu
axis; it is truo that onó " dies in tho body' with
the ostablished'knowledge of life beyond the
grave; it is tijíe-thatwo aro fold to go aud pteach
the gospel: It is true we are told to hoal the " sick,
to clothe the naked, to foed tho hungry, and it
is iu ebedience to thoso commanda that I now
leavo'Tho giaud citadel of eternal lifo - and return to mother earth—sho who for years rock-d- me
upon her bosom ; - ln returu I come hither to pay
tribute to her and tier uatuial laws. The -gravo
is deep and narrow, hut what matters that when
It oulV holds tliat part which our Croafor has
commauded us to return?
'
'
What analogy is thero existlug between tho
celestial woild and tho forresfrial. Ono is llkonod unto the ether, for our country - is peoplod
from thine. Differeat dogiees - of iatollecfuallfy.
dif^eront degioes of lecality, sphero or home, just
as you please to call it. " Our atmesphore is like
your own, OTly moro balmy, more - swoet, moro
ethoróal. Now wliylcomeagaln into the atmosphere of earth is that I may advauce myself as
well as unfold a tiuthful story to tho human
mind, fhrongh which they may accept death as
a beaufifnl blesslug. Instead of fiieuds drapiug
themselves lu mouruing, thoy should wear " the '
beaufifnl emblem, white, -that beiug " lu - correspendence witli truth aud fruth's uufeldmonf.
Ah 1 l am spoakiug almost; wlser than I know
of myself, for there ís a mlud of superior Intollectuality that inspires me at this moment and
givos me the viows, and I speak them.
May the gratitude I ottor to yeurselves be pleasaut to you ns - it is to " me. - All tho - wo^dious ulghtmaro dieams have passed away. I staud not
fm^fected, hut under the law of perfecfien, which
n timo must bo mine under tho law" of piogrossion. Did I say feed the hungiy ? Yes, but I
will feed them wlth that food that - will give peaco
to the miud, happiness- to tho heaiL aud contentment - under all circumstauces. To thoso who
may dolgn to. ask whore I am, I say, tu tho abode
of augels—thoso who were ouce men and womeu, but, llko myself, they have laid dowu the
physical and have takou on the spiritual. Onward aud onward will be the march, - for the day
is bright aud beaufiful.

Martha MoColgan.

Och, liOhey 1 me darliug I it ’s - mosolf entiroly
that ’s here! Yo were - not expecting mo. woro
ye? [Youare welcomo.] It’s welcome lamthauks to ye. Mo namo is Martha MoColgau,
aud pleasant as ye aro wld yer talk aud yer
welcome, it’s yoiselvos that ouglit to hide yer
heads for shamo, so it is, for .e ’ro after dlsturblug tho quiotude of the dead, and there ’s no
peace to their ashes, because of yo. " Yo do n’t
Understand now, hut yo’11 - flud it out in- timo;
it’s the very old divil himself wlth his cloveu
foot thai|is got the strong mastery over -ye and
yer congregatton. 1 " wonder yo don’t seo iti
Ht’s so plalu to - overy oue but yorselves .that a
blind man might seo it if he ’d only - open his '
oyes.
" !
'
But, how-vor, 1 ’m here, aud I may as well be ■
after telling -mo story. Ye see it was- meself
entirely tlmt was - after dying in ould Waterford,
Ireland. Were ye ovor thero? [No.] Theu be
after takiug a trlp. [I would be pleased " to visit
Iieiand.] Would yo - bo after takiug yer ould caicass wid ye? ' [I thluk, Martha, I- weu1d
rather leavo it, aud travol as the splilts do, wltheuf the iucumbrance of the flesh.] Now Hi’b lylng
ye aro, and 1 kuow it. " But 1,’il he after telling
yo now, I had a petafoe->afch and a cow, and,
uuder the porsuaslon of Stephen — that was
mo "husband,- do yo - mlnd—I was after selling
tho cow and- the pofatee■patcb, and - tho roason of
it was this—ye see we hadn’t eueugh to kape it '
agolug. Ana after 1 was a loslng all mo thiugs
it woriied me so it proyed npou me mind. aud mo
heart until " I was taken sick, and then - I died.
And horo I "am, sent on a misslon ""to ye" "by the
Holy Father, to ask ye - to give- - up ontiroly this
dlviTs work and " tako up wid- somothiug. that will
he moro becoming - to ye—moro ln "koepiag wid yer pesifien ln the werld.- Yo soe, tho -matter
of the thlngis this: " AivIhI might he aftor taklug advice - when ho knows - lt ’s for his own beuefit—doye mind ? And what kiud of - a conjuredup religion is this of yeurs, anyhow? Isltyersolf thatt ’s after scratching up all the" gravo and
William Duncan. •
having tho dead spake to' ye? ‘ Why, tha^’s tho
William Duncan, in the seventy■secend year" dlvil’s work I Fie ou yo, and shamo to yo I
of my age. I resided at Franklin, N. J. 1 was
Now this - is a curlous business anyhow l Me
buried in Franklin on a Saturday.
'
bones is lylng in ould Waterford, ana 1 ’m here
Charles E, DeLong.
This method of correspondencs is,novel to my a talking to a heretlc 1
My name, " Mr. Chairman, is Charles E. De- self. I know" not whether 1 am standing on haltong. 1 got rld of the old body In Virginia City, lowed or unhallowed ground, but;I am told by
• Hanoy Wright.
Nevada. I wish to say to some frtCuds who those who seem to understand the)r posit^n, that
I was elghty-ono yoars old. I "died in Broek1yn,
wonder if there is any such thing as spiritual - In Its cerrecfness lies its beauty. /"
1
One may die, as - men and - womOn doevery day; N. Y.' - My y nam ó Naan.v Wrlgbt, the wwidw wo.
cemmuuieu, they nced-wonder no longcr. 1 come
at too distant a place" to" allow a question -of Its - what deflnite knowledge have they of the future? the late Amos Wright. This is not" my calling in
authorlty. It is 1, and no ethcr. - I strugglcd wlth It - is defined literally "by the -Word and " by the the religious creeds "of "the day. - rwas'buiiod
life, and did the best I could. I might be called Book. - We are "told that affer'deafh there can be" 'from the Flrst Presbyteriau church " in Brooklyn,
almost a self-miade man, for surely I did more to no repentance beyond the grave. All -prepara- aud to me it was a - ploasuro and att honor.’ Iam
bring myself along life’s way than any one ever tion must be made either - on the death-bed, or housed, and - away from -all - caros apd - dangers,
did for" me. I have traveled ln different coun- before it. This - is not sound in argument, - nor freo to do or not to do,,with eteors to ,toach me
tries. When I stood on the shores of Japan and has it any proof in fact. It is not respectful - to the that which I" do not taw. This 'hOffle is oxloobed at that natien, I hardly weudered at the overruling Soul of -the universe, for He,wills not qulsltely beautiful, quito a contrast to. boing shut
secretiveness of its people, or at the peculiar feel- that any one of his creatures shall be cast out. I up ln eno■reem, with " 1ecoImotion 'stayed,by age,
ing they euterfain in regard te.the entrance into speak this néw from knowledge, from having digestión very " imporfect, according'fo' tllh- foebloness of the system; Horo the" balmy -air givos us
'
their homes of forelgners. They are a "good peo-. seen and heard " fot myssefl
pie. They- are true to themselves in many re- - The people ef■thls life are much like your own; llfo " and vigor, elasticity - to the foet, and - content¡-v
spects. We need not call them heathen. They more refined’in some'ríspects,-more -cultured, mont-to the mind.
,Wo' see God," wlth his noblo work,ln overytelngr
have far -better and truer ideas of God than many more, harmonlous. The material -tanglee do nét
of - us Amerlcans.
- . wind themselyes around the spiirii; - it - is - free, it No ono crios " unto -Himi',’'“" Leid,,help,’ hut what
I come here to-day, at this dlsstant point, to has no clogs, - no barriers to its ascension upward ■he spirit goos out te meet: "thoborrewiag one. Ho
or she, as the caso may-heols llfted over - tho ba.<
give my name -and say - to my frlcuds<that I am and onward tórever.
One may "say, "" Hold thy silence, for thou art riors. If cold and -shlvering, - thoy -are. warmed,
still alive. - If they wish to hear from me, I shall
be - happy to report whinever they give me a not a whlte-rooed angel, but one who’ comes to - and .made to foel comfqrtable - ln " teoir:-1Father a deceive with an " oily tongue and- kind' words;" house. - If they aro hungry, thoy are fod: |f¡nak^
chance.
but such - is not a fact. I was " one as.yeurselves thoy aró clothed: if ignorant, they aro'taught the
- 8a|vaf|en
not a long time ago. I walked the .earth -and' W^ys’and mean's of trufe
Susan Maysficld.
* "dios nut, but "has tho lamp
talked - with earth’s children. Death' came ' at " which neVer fados o
."
„ t
My name, sir, is Susan "Maysfleld. - I " wish to last, and- claimed me as -one of her vtsitera, -and ovor burulng and-woll' tilmmod. I foo1 - .as -happy as-a Hí-U0•newrborii.baba icommunlcate wlth-- a.- very - dear friend of mine, - hence I,went. , Now - I return with "the. glad - tld-,
who said" that if I .weuId go to some publlc place" |. lugs, that
_______
- one____
"whe..______________________
knew- not" of an eternal life, feel as 'if all ’ slnsTadboep cloansod, and Lwas.
and "give' my message" she would be very glad"to lllds ascertained the fact/and retérns to gtve madoá tiarlákor 6f 'thatotoriial kWgdhinpfwh'oh I ofton road about but novoit could■ realizo its
hear from me. Hor name is Ida. I would like 1 kuewledge, peace and comfort "to " etlbMr. ’
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beauties, until the . eye did see, the heart did feel
and the b-ain did comprehend,
t Now 1 go, '-ejoicing in my new and beautiful
home, just a span from earth and earthly things
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N0wOf^ce> 29 Indiana -Place, Boston.

[Owlau to Its extreme length, the remalnder of our llst
of announcements of “messages to bo puhllshed” |s omitted. The communicationswill appear In regular order.)
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH ATDANSKIN i
Physlclan of . the "New School,”
Pupil of Dr. Benjamín Rush.

Offlce, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore,

MRB. JULIA M. CAHPBNTER.
Medical dairveyuní.
»rnItm.lT.a,1.f<>rW’or Chr0a1c Disease wllh remork-

NEW ORGANIC REMEDIES.'
R^telvent, Detergen.and Nutrltlve.

~~l.

P. GREENLEAF,

Stiscellnnuan s.

Jos, Jehn’s Works of 'Art.

URING orteon yeoae psst Mns. Danskin hss booo iho
pupil of sod medlumforihb spl^ltufCr, Blonj.Rusb
Many soM-c pl■onout«yd edpht«re| éiavi
n perlnonnatl0
cuaba tbruyub bor Itetrumootsllty,
Bho ls rloíroyd1oot sod r1alrvuysnti Ronde ibo Itierlot
condllOon of -ibe pstioot, wboiboa - pibBt^nt or ala dlstatico
sod Da. Rueb laools thb cose wilb s sclootiflr skill wblcll
hss beeo grootly oaboocod by bis Olty yosrs’ bxaorlo'ncelo
ibo wOTldof splrlls,
Applicstiot by lottor, bar1usiou Coosultoilot Feo, -2.00
sod two stomps, vill roroivb p-ompt alioolloo,

D

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetited by Mrs. Danskin,
Is st utfsiliog romody foa sil dísosses of ibo Tliroat sod
Luogs. Tuuehculab CCNSUMITION■ loe booo curod
by It,
l’rlco -2,00 por n«tl10i Tbroo boilios foa -5,00. Address
wash, a, Danskin, BailimurOi Md,
' eV^iC;

64D!,l^l^Usutlrul and. Improisivo picturo roprosonts tho
£iÍ^Apiqce of Modern hj)irítualí
m,
*
” lu Hydoovlllu.
‘luchea shoot, 24 by fi) tochos; engraved surfaco, 14 by 11

•JT^.ivautlful Fictu-o, and ono of not thrilliag sentimeat. lifte tho voil of matoriality from iuhutdl^R ovos, aod
reveals tho guardiaos of tho spIrit•wurld.
,'f?Jr.° °í Bboot, 24 by 30 tochos; Enu-avod Surrscb. 16l< by
19M inchos.
Stool Plato Eagraviag, <2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.

AN -ART I’OEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A-alvo-, symbuliziag tho life of man. winds thaough a
laadscaro of hill aad plaia, boariau on Its current a Umevoro bark, cuntsInIng aa agod Pilgrim. Ao Aagol sccumpaaios tho boat; oao hand roste oa tho holm, whilo with tho
utho- sho puiots tovard tho opon soa—ao omblem of otorOily—ronilndiag “LIOo’b Morning ” to live guUd aad puro
livos, bo
“That when their barke shall foat at ovoidido,
Far out 1^11)0 tho sea that’s doep aad vino,”
AT NO. 60 -DCYER.8TREET, BOSTON,
they may, liko “Llfo’s Evening,’*
bo flttod for tho “c-own
HOSE doelritU o Medical Diagnosis of 'DlsooBb. will of Immortal worih.”
piO“BO- Otc1UBb -1,00, o lock of hola, o roturo postagO
SlzO- of Shoot,-26’$ by 22 tochos; Eng-avod Su-Osco, 20
*<
“HfJOI’
I!18 “ddroBs, sod stoto sex sad ogo. All .Moitl- by 15 tachos.
cioos, wltb dlrocilote for iroolmoot, oxiro, I3w-—Jso, 20,
Stool Plato Eagraviag, 12,00.
49“ Tho abovo Eagraviiigs cao bo sent by mall socuaoly
oo -ollore.
\-Foa salo vIioIosMc» sn<l'aotsll by COLBY A RICH, at
/rTI^A^I^/CYAVT AND'MAGNETIC pHY8ICIANl No. 9 Montgumory Place, corner of Province streoL (lover
,S¿1...?0 TrstceMo<I1um.. Utioo1s11ty: Curlog Cancera, Tul floor,) Bu}ltun, Msbb.
K!m Lum.o u c.°,T,1?¡n'8-. Examines abotiy dlstoiico.
TetUB -2,<)0. Also Midvlfbt Msgootic Vapor 11.00, tlTaomo!^______________ Morcb 17,

O

T

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

W

Susie Willis Fletcher,
RANCE MEDIUM, 7 Montgumory - Pisco. Boston.
Orneo houas 9 lo 5.
Marnh 3.

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

MRS. JENNETTJ. CLARE,
/^LAHIVOYANT, Médium aod Etoitrlrlan. AdvlcO
llSrcb ,3IIuur8 f-o,n “>1“<• 18 El SprliiUllOld sté, Bwton.

R. WILLIB msy be agdreseod as aboYe, , F-om thls

polot ho cao olietd to iho diogtosltg of disenso by bol AfR. HENRY O. LRLL. Business and Medicar
Dlad
botdwrltlogi He clsima ibsi hlB poveae Io tbis lino
A’-A Clairvoyant. Roome 943 Washington stroot,'(cor. In
*-

are “orivoiod, dumnitiog, se bo does, orru-ate scibt^^^c
Coowiodgb with Cooo sod soaacbing C1slrvuyatlre,
Dr. - WOliieclaims OBporlo1 eklii It troollou all dlsones ol
ibo n1uud ond obrvuye syelom, Coocors, S^^fuia It all Iie
ru^S. Epllopey, Pa-oiysis. sod sil tho most doilcate sod
c^i^l^llicat^d disensos of nlulb Boxes..Da, WIUIb te poamlttod to rofoa lo numerous po-iiee wbo
hsvebeotuurod byUsByaiem of practico wbot .sil «ihors
hod fsllodt Ali ibt1b-emustcuolo1o a -otu-o puslSgo etomp,
for ■ Oi^ccilc^írs and References,
■
Bept,
Bopt. 30.
30.

SOUL - READING,
Or PtyehoneM^<^líl Delineation of Ul^araicter.
RS. A. B. - SEVERANCE wuyid aospoctOully aonuynco

disns placo.) - Hours from 9 A. B', to 12, 2 to 5. General eittiaus, to-ms oao dulls-. Circlos Thursday ami Sunday '
ovoitlags. AdmiBslua. 25conts.■
*
20v
—Oct. 7.

MRS. JENNIE ' POTTER,

EDIUM—Test, Medical snd Busioo'ss-IM Cssiio si,,
Hours 9 ^9. Suaibiys2 to9.

near <K9)Tromuol si.
M
Mares .c.-5w
*

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
t^Ewolldrt•0lloW110d Spirilual Médium, bas rotuanod

faom Eu-opo. 48 Boach Breet, BuBtua. Mass. Hours
Tlito!
_______________
a
4w»-^Man^bcL

to tho public that tiloso who wish, and will vlBlt ho- In MR8. JENNIE CROSSE, Test aod Business
Mperson,
sut(lud tholraotogyauh or ihok othatf, she wlil vivir
ARL Clalavoynnt. Six quoBlluae by mall 50 conta and

ao aceurato doscrlptluo of thoia ioadiog traite of chaaactor
snd p^ull^-itloe of dispui^ltIuo; ms-lred changos lo past sod
futuro lHe; physical disoaso, with proBcriptluo-'thorerur;
vhat buslooee thoy aro bOBt adspted to pursuo Io oadoa to ho
successful; tho phyeicai and mental adaptatioo of tiloso tntoodlng maaalago; aod hlote to tbo lonsrmuntously mar-iod, Full doiiaoatioo, *
2,00, aod fuy-3-cont stamps.
AddreB»,
'
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
■
Coot-u etaoet, botwoen Cbuacb aod Paalrio strootBL
Doc. 30.- White Water, Wa^o-ti Co.. Wls

DB. CO(^!?]^R’S MEDICATED

P* a\D)

hei t.

L3 40 Dwlgbt et, Dr, R. wiii “tUbod fuooaols if -oquosted,
Dec, 2,
MRN. UIARDY,
IRANCE MEDIUM, No, 4 CoDcOTa Squavo, Buet«o.
OlOcb boure from 9 loi ond 2 lo 8,________ Msach 24.

T
TVTRS. G. H. WILDES, No. 8 Eslon stroot. Bus-

JjA ,tut, Muaesys, Tuosdsys, Wodoosdoye-sod ThuaeeoyBi Houae 10 to 12 sad 2 lo 4.
* —ttsrci-10.
4tv

HAIE’S

HONEY-OF HOREUORND AND TAR

Mediratee and Mo^io^ilized Psper,

Liver sod Br«u(l-^u^lfyinu Pilis,
CumpuBod ol ibunosi 11^0 Aot1-R1111uustte R1^><l1l■I’ur|a
fyltU p-uportlos Id tbo vegetoSlo CIngeum. oad modo by
botd whilo utdea iho mauuoi1r control, ihus glvlag them
ibo Bp1ltilVila1izlng aover wiii'b Is tho onOy lorco thst csa
throw oit disenso snd revive ond build up so oxísusíoI lystom, Prico $1,00 pea box of 50 pills,
Tbe Duclu- bss mDeu disensos of womot ond cbl1eroa a
speclai siuey, hss bsd ibo lint of succose iu irootiau ihem,
“td líos -ocolvod moty iostlmutls1ei
AdgroBe,
'

.

.

J. > H. RHODES, M. D.,

018 Spriau-GardéD staeet, Ihl1see1rn■s, Pa,
Fob. 17.—8m '

_________ .________

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PIANCHETTE.

BOERICKET& TAFEL,

HOMCEOPATHIG
PHARMACY AND' MEDICAL PRHLISSHNCC
HOUSE.'
NEW YORK. 143 Grnnd .!.

“GHOST LAND;”
/

OK,

RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
OFOCCUIT SPIRITISM.
,
Illuslrotod Io s serios ol outt^nIugropbics1 pspoae. wiih
oxl-orts from iho records - of

K
gh iog plitli - dl^nclmml om - bel- neo.
Sood stauip fo- Catalogue giving (loBcrIptiutt snd prlcuB
of tho varioua styies sad alzos,
N. II.MtOFRn'K^: A TAFEL rcrclrcd tliconly
4'entvnllílll l*
ríxc .RcMnl uw^^stiml nt íRc^’IiII^
ilclpliln ' Exp<Nltlon for ího orvclicncy of llonl<eo|Hlíílle fí|mrllluccntlcnl VrcpnrníioiH and
Fine Exhibit.
Wv-.Msich lu.

A GREAT O^EER! 1

MAGICAL SEANCES, etc., ' etc.

Mrs« J. Cotton.

HULL ' & CHAMBERLAIN’S
Charles H. Foster, Medium,
Sixteen ' Crucified - Saviors; No. 0 WcntTwcnfy.NIntli slreel, Now York.
Magnetic- and Electric Powders.
Great Nervine, Rtgulator and Blood Purifer,

UTERINE

WAFERS,

For the cure of Fomnle WooCnoss. Psinful Menfitruation,
Prolapsis, Inilainnintlonand Ulceratlot or the Womb,
Prlce ft,00 per box.
For sale vaolosolo and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lowor
ftoor), Boston, Mass. '•

BEAUTIFUL ' FlCRlRlES.

THE SPIRIT~OFFERING.
TÍiIb picturo ropaosoote S hslf liru-Blzu fguao or smuBt
lovolv ^^iliii Just l)luu<nlng tolo glribooL On he- bosd,
whlcb Is onvoloped In s whilo voil, Is s wroslb of wblto
roeos, sml In boa hsnd ebo holds a ciustor of IBIos.
Csrd l’botograpb coplos, 10 liy 12 tochos slzo, csrofully
eovolupod In rsrdbusrd. molled lo sny sddress on -ocolpt
of 50 coats.
■

FOR THE CURE OF

THE ' SPIRIT BRIDE.

/

■

oo,

CURISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST'.
CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Extrao^i^^na'ry Revelations in
Religimis History, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of ■ all the Doctrines, Pri^n^ci^^l^ea,
Precépts, and Miracles of . the

Christian New Testament,
and funishing a Key for unlocking many its'
Sacred Mysteries, besides compnsing the History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified- Gods.
BY KEKSEY GRAVES, .
Author o^ “The Biography of Watan^“ a^d “The
Bible of Bibles, ” (comprising a d^^^^c^^:ption of
twenty. Bibles,)
■ ■

Prlsted on fine white paper,-large l2mo, 380
pages, 93,00; postnge 10 cents.
For solo wh«1bla1e nml -otsil hy tho I'ubilshors. COLBY
A RICH. ot No, 9 Moi^^gomory Pioco. corno- ol Province
st-o«l (1uvorl|1^or), llmitoa, Msss.

T

Doo, 3U

1íc>»7 -KA Agenta’ ProilN jter wwk.—

qptJDU Will provo it or furrolt f^oio. Now nrtlclos
lust paloalod. Samplos soat -freo to all. Addross W. H,
C11^1»:iíTER, 218 Fulton strooL Nov York.
Ma-ch 3,—4w
NOTHT.
WONDERFUL DJaunosIsu|- Dlsossoulvunst tho wieh
of my Medical Bund lor 50 coats aad slamp. tioud lock
of hul n siat e agonml sox- Medicino, imt ip» t-y pblrItald,
sent at lov ratos. Mugnotized CsIs-i Ii Hauil (a Bplrit proBcription), WJcuatBund Blanlp<’ MIMS ELLA BBADNKr,
Rlclmrdsou Blocú, East 2d st., Osvogo, N.Y.
Ma-ch 3.~5w
*
TIIK MAGÍN'KTH' TUEATMENT.
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONK, Tioy, N. Y., sad oldala a largo, highly lUa»tratad lda)kun oa -s 11^-1.10 mf v^taHzln^ tm^risem^. '
i)cc, :v.

A
S

ARSTIN

TURCRGH THE MKDIUM8U1P OF

H-s. Cora I.' V. Tappan.

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,

Which should bo Io tho handB of overy po-Bon who would
oat to rogain aod rotain hoalth, st-ongth and beauty. It
cuntsinB. bosidos tho Bcleuco of oating and ono hundro'd answors to quoBtiunB which most peonlo aro soxIoub to know,
nearly oao hundred pagos dovulbd to tho host hoallhrul
recipes Tf ruods.and drinks, IiovIo feod ono.B soIO, IooPIo
liabos and doliente children so as to got tho best bodily dovolurmont. Motlio-s who canaot nurso tliol-children wilt
fad full dirocliuos for Tojditiu thom, and so will muthors
who havo dolicato children, and Invalide who wjsh to know
tho best fuudB.
.
Prico $1,00, postago freo.
For vilo vliulesalo and -otail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. » Montuonery Placo, corno- o- Provlnco st-oot (lover
f^__________ .
.______ tf

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN ;

Tliis Sesutllui vulnmo contiOos os' much msitor as four
ordiiiary SooRe ot iho eomo tiuk, lt Includos

Ei|■ty'E«nr DlBr«yrses,
Ropurtee verbaHm. “0^ r«rrocioe ty Mrs, Tapps^i’o
GuIiIos;

SlMi^y-Tit-co gxtelnp«rane«nB Puems,
soI SlMieeo .Extracta,
Finia rlutb $2.00, poslsgo 12 coais. Gili oeItIun. tovolod
toords. with Ph«tugroph of Mte. TatTA N oa tiyiobolicol
Mount. os o FroiiHsploco. prico $2.50. poiliiue 12 coats,
For solo violesslo oad retsil Sy COLBY A RICH, si
No. y Mmituomiery Pisco, corner of Province siiool (lowoa
lloor). B(<s|t<n, Milis.
if

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

Liife-History
or

ANNO UNC E M ENT.

Catarrh., . Diptheria,

A Work of Great Research.
^^E RELIGION: MANY' CREEDS,

.

.

H-Aj^IET.

T

“PiCo’i Touihscbo Drí)ps’’Cure in
. 1 Minute.

LOVE AND MAR-

DISCOÜRSES

A New - Health Cookery Book,

V

KENT RN

^'V RIAGE.—Tho Book, "tree /,urll,”ln paper covo-,
tho •|
smphll >l, "Mr
*
.
*
Womthull and Hf^r rtocial Freedom," and Tract, "Conjugal Lave; The True mid theFaliw.',' lugprlH•r■ vHh ono or tvo oHer Psmnhlols or
Tracts, aad Photograph of Mr. Koat aad mysolr. vill all
bo sent by mall oa receipt of 50 cooib. I tni/íA norfaná
shall tio uratoful for tho money. AddresB MBS, ARSTIN
KENT, Stuekholm. St. Lavrenco Co., N. Y.
Nov. 4.

Eating for . ■ Strength.

ConEglus. Colda. Inflncnxn, Ilonracncsa. Rldlrnlt
Thls ' Is lho ntmuuf tho bosutlful mayon picturo vblcb
Brcnthing, nnll all Atlcctlon. of tlie Tliront,
sltrsclod such msrkod ' stloallon Io lhe Banneoof Light
Itroiirlilnl Tabes and Ennga, leading
Fkek Cioci.e Boom. It vss daswo by eplrli sld tbrougb
tbo modiumship of Mr. E. - Hovahd Doaxe, or Baidvlasfo, C'onfltlnlptlonr
vllio. Mase., s goallemso vho hsd hsd no tiistruclion In
HIS Iofai11b1u -omedy te cumpuBoe or tbo Honey of dasvlau p-ovlous lo lhe limo lho splrlls cummoarod usltig
TENTH EDITION.
ibo pisat riurolluuo<l, io chomicol uoiot With Tau- hie hsod ior lhal purposo. Al lhe sulicilsliua of msoy sdHalm, exteactsd eeafr tli- iofe Phincii-lk of the loro'(iiiaiag friomls, ve havo bsd pbotograpblc copies oO this
estireo Abies Balsamea, or lislit ot Gliosd,
fno picturo mado, - whlcb will bo furvsrdnd, postsub paid,
Tho Hotoy or 1^urohoulld sootii eoand bcatteus sil fr- st lito fullowlnupriccs: Largo size, 8x10, 5Cronts; Cario
r1tst1uoB sad Iiii1siom!it«iaB, sad tbo - Toa-Ualm clkanseh do Visito alzo, 25 coala.
and heai.8 tho- tlirost ond oirlpsBBsgoB losdiag lo ibo
For sslo vhulesslo sad aolsli by ibo publiBhorB. COLBY
luogs. Five oddiilotsl Illgroeiotls loop ibo orgstie ruu1, A RICH, st No. 0 Moatgomory Plsco. cornea of- Province
moíai, std lu hoaiihful sciloo. Lot oo p-ojudico koop you sl-bot, (lover ílllor|)BuBtoll, Msss..'
RY ' EIIltIA IIARDINOF BRITTEN.rrum trylag ihls gaest modirl0o of o fomoue Doctor, wbo
hss soved lbuyBSodB ol llvoe by ii Io hie loago p-ivsio paocA Plaia Guido to tho uso of tho Elocl-u-Msgnolic Battory, with full directloos foa tho treaunont or ovoay form
* 1N’ R,—Tbu To- Bsim los oo UAD taste or sm«11.
niR VOICE OF ANC3FXN, edited' and managed by of IÍsosso oa tho oow aod highly succosBful Frenen nml
TBICE8 60 CENTS AND -1 TEIt BOTTLg,
spirits, heroturure published - munthly, containing VionnoBe 87x10^^ of Jlollenl Electrirltyt us sdGrost ssvlou lo buy largo Bize..
notltlug Ou t mesmiges irom om rBts at olí gradesde pro-miaiBtorod by Dae. Wto. aad Emma Brittoa Jo rucia ovo
groBBluo, will ho Isucd tho 1sr -and 15ih or each month pascHco.
PricoWJcoats; mailod freo Sor 55 coats,
* .
mom its office of pabllcaliuo, 5 Dwight sI-coL Boston,
For salo 'Wholosalo ami -oIsII by COLBY A RICH, at
Mass., cummencing .January 1st, 187
*7.
Price por year, Iocludiog p^tago, $1,50; lose timo In prupurtiuo. All letters No, oMootgrnmi-y Placo, corao- ol Province stroot (lovooow
and multo- for tho papor (to rocoivo atlontiuo) must boad- fluur). BuBluat Mnes.
d-OBBed (post-paid) to tho uodorsigned.
copies
SECOND EDITION.
■
Sold by “11 Droguista.
'ree, Tho “Halo,” an autubiuuraphy of tho undurBigned,
for salo as abovo. Price 81.60. postauo 10 cents.
C. N. CR1TTENTCN. Propi, N. Y.
, D. C. DENt^MORE,
Doc.
ly '■ o'■ ''
Dec. 1G.
Publishor Votes of Angela.,

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.

PHILADEL1PHIA,

Arch N. nml 135 Moith Eleventh ni. HALTKThird Edition and Reduced Price of tho 033
MtM^tK, 133 West Fuyctte «l. NAN FltANt lNUO,
Thrilling and ' Magnificent New
33-1 Nutíer sí.
Work by the Author of ART
EEP c(»fa^Saally oo hsad a full supply of Ho.vocoMACIC, entitled
pathh: and Family MkdkmnkCaskh, aod Books

T

T

CAMUEL GRCVER, .Healing Médium, No.

beyond all rro<■od^eal.
.
.
lloy tho PONITIVEN for say aod all manno- of dieoasoB, oxcopt I*arayt'alu,a~ua l’sh^jrv Bliodooss, DoafooBB,
Typhue aad Typliobl Fovoae.
'
lloy tho NEGATIVEN lor ..sralyslB, or Palsy, Blindaose, Dbafooee, Typhue nnd ryonoid Kiivere.
_______
lloy a Box of It^LF I*OHITIVES AND IIA.JLF
NEGATIVEN rol Cidlle.sod Foyer,
,, .
PA.MPHLETN Wlil full oxplanstiuns mailod f-oo.
AGENTS vanlod overywhoro.
_
Mailod, pompaid, for 81,00 per Bom. or O Boxea fbr
Í5,00. Soad monoy st our risk snd oxiB)nsu by llogistored
■Dor. or by PuBt■unlco Moioy Ordur mado payablo at
Nlitiioon.. NowAYkCIty.
'
AddaosB, Prof. payton npknce,
1Glb bIivoi, Now York City.
• _ _
Nol<i also nt Ihc Banner of Light OfSre, No. O
Hout^wiery niacr, UoMoti. Nim.
■ - Duo, 80.
' BUSINESS EStAbLIbHED IN 1836.

T

R

Mugoblizod lov osch Bperiai coso, ts ono of iho most poloni
-omodios, sod ulioo tho best miodo of giving msgaotlr
l-osimoat, ss It tovolvos oo fooliau of ee^ic“ry to s sensi
tivo po-sot, Ho hss bsd iho Sosi of succose It rnritg . <llBt
ooso or (bo ¿ángel, HenrO, Livor, Hlolney siuI Ntom
*
ncli,ovsty (IIsossoiI part whoro It cst ho nppilod. 0>-1cu,
bIm shoote *
1,00, wltb iuii giroctl«oe.

Tho oulhur ol ART MAGIC bsviau proseolod lo Moa.
Emma Hahdiigk Bhitten oxiro copios of this vorC.
thoy aro surplie<l lo i1,b puSlic ot iho Reduced Price of
83,00 I*
cr
Velóme, r«.Blsgo 18 ceDle,
■
M-s, Brillen vjyx tbst AR T MAGIC ios Seen ti^soeloloul
triio Germoa sad ltiod<OBt^luou, sad thol It ts lu cou-so ol
ltallslstiun luiu Fronch sml Itollsa.
Foa sslo Sy-COLBY A RICH. -ot No, 9 Muolgumo-y
Pisco. coaaor ol P-uvioro siaoet (lovo- flooor, .Boston.
Msss,

Rhou^^tísm, Neuralgia, sad oller Kindaod CuIn^“11001 srisitu from impuritioB of tbo bloodi

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,

Dv, R, wlil, oo voc«tv1og Iuii sod oxoct tsmo sod ' sdd-oss, suo, msrviod or “oms-alod, sod *2,00. roquost o
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of belni> cured of tliis troublu oí tlie throat. This

blll might not reach them, as they thus practiced
for thv alleviation of their pupil patlents, but lt
was a question ; if tlie bill passed, some doctor,
tuigry with their iinagined interference wlth his
practice, niiglit reap revengo, if not a good íce,
under the provisión» of Art. Hth, by lodgtng a
eomplaint against then'i. Some good old lady, of
long experienee, might bosumnioned by a nelgh
bor to serve as n midwife, aml acting out of the
goodness of her heart, would be Hable to nrrest
■and prosecution at the hands of the tlrst licensed
practltioner who cliose to enter eomplaint; and
yet that t.ld lady, through her experienee, was
eminently better titted for this Important service,
(whose very name indicated that lt was deriven
from woman practitíoners—the doctors ín old
days tliinking lt lielow the dlgnlty of their professlon,) though unlicensed, than tlie young man
who liad just sauntered out of a medical school
Bwinglng a sheepskin in his hand. Tliis trying
moment of life needs the mother heart, the power
of congenial .sympathy, regardless of diploman
or eeitiiieates.
Who could concelve of the amount of. useless
litigation—useless, yet vexatloiis and expensive
to its vietims, which was rolled up under the fair
face of the present bill. Tlie Act, if passed,
weuld put a very dangerous instrument into the
hands of those 'who might turn"out, when tho
tiower was ln their grasp, to be llilcd witli a mallgnanév wliolly unexpeeted at the outset, and
thus a líood of grievous diflieulties be let loose
upon society.
Tlie idea prominent in tliis bill was identical
with that great ery of tyranny, nnd the one
always used to eover up everv attnck lipón the
light'sof man in tlie pa-t : “Tlie people do not
know whal they want." This was the cry
against which Híirke nnd l.’hiithnm fouglit—tlie
spirit.wliieli shipping British troops to Boston to
siiow the colonists trhat they wanted brought on
tic revoiiitionnry struggle wliieli uítimated ln
tlie freedom of América—let the Begislntiire beware how it ralsed tlmt ery at this time and in
the capítol of Massachusetts. The blll wns the
oiitcome of the etforts of ti few of the inferior
M. It.s of Boston; the successful doctora luid
work enough nnd to spare, nnd lmd no tímete
run about eiideavoring to prevent their fellowmen from using wlmtvver gifts they miglit pos
seas. Ile lmd conversed with some’of the most
einineiit of the regular fnculty in Boston, nnd
had found tlmt the third-rntes were the orígin
atoraand subsequent ndvocates of thebilí. Could
nny one point him to three physieinns, of brond
and extended .sympnthies, anil nmrked mental
acumen, in this or any community, who were
trying to engineer thls’bill through the present
Legislatura? lie did not believe such could be
found!'
He lmd conversed w.ltli some of the regular
pliysiciatis whom society united in regnrding
ns brilliant ornamenta to their profession, nnd
lmd found them ready to bear witness tlmt the
rubbers (whom the militnnt lmt lesser lights of
their fraternity so ntfected to despise) had done
some good at least, and liad turer wrought any
■liarm; tlmt they (the physicians) had no fear
of loslng their practico, lint were willing tlint
whatever would help a patient sliould bo adminislered. What strong accusatlons hnd been leveled nt the hondaof the irregulnrs since tliis heariug commeneed I One physician wns reported
in the diiilv press to lmve mude the stntement
tlmt tlie quacks were ln elTeet rtinning amuck
through the land, murdering the people, but
were not punished tlierefor. lf such was the
fnet, it wns n cuse not for the Legisiiiture hut for
the eourts; morder wns long ngo prohibited by
lnw in Mnssacbusetts, nnd due penulties awnited
everv proren instance of tlmt crime. Why not
ti v tlie question in the eourts on nn open accusation, rather tlmn npproacli the Legislnture with
glittering and snnguinary —though baseless —
geliernlities?
From whom luid come nil the great discoveries
in medicine» wliieli luid been nchieved in the
past? 1’roni tbe regular medical societies, or
their adherents? Oh, nol Though he respected
the Allopathlc system, he could not remain bllnd
to the facts of history. The regular societies
luid, ln n vnst innjority of cuses, fougbt nil tendeney to imbqiendent nnd progresslve discover
ies, lint to day its practitíoners were silently acknowledging’their error by using remedies which
were discovered and put in use by the quacks
it so rouiidly bernted. lf the door was left open
to work, the wiiole world stretched out its feelers
for new truths, and till which wns compnssed
under this state of progresslve unfoldment
ivorked slowly into aceiqitation and utilizntion
by the conservativo- medicabfaculty by-and-by,
niul was incorporate.l nmong its enginery for the
deniolishing of disenso. But shut the door, and
n'l this hopefnl procesa of advance would cense.
The speaker doubted if there ever was a blll
introduce!) to the attention of the State Legisla
tura which was so dinmetrienlly opposed to tlie
Constitution of the United States—nt least to
him it looked in that way. Tlie Constitution
guiiriinteed to every citizen the right of free expression and action on religious matters; nnd
the present bill opernted plainly against the reli
gious convíctions of a large eiass in the coinniuiiity, who luid been plentifully represented nt
tlm sessions thus far; these people believed
themselves gifted with power from on high to
relieve disensos, much us recordad of the doings
of Christ and hisdiseiples in tlie New Testament,
and whether their claim wns a true one'or not—
wliich the speaker was not preparad to discuss—
they and their adherentsat lenst believed it tobo
true, nnd attached to tlie matter tiie imporlance
of a religious sentiment; lt was but natural tlmt.
théy would contend for these their religious convictions, and when a man so struggled lie could
not pernmnently be put down.
Mr. Emerson then took iiis seat, the cliairman
coinplimenting liim upon tlie comprehensivo
chnracterof lils nrgtimetit, which had gone over
the wiiole iield of discussion, Irom the standpoint
of tlie remonstrants, and bad brought out all the
important points of their case in n strong light.
Norman Murtón next claimed the attention of
I lie Committee. He inveigbed against tlie regular
practitíoners, and speclnlly condemned the vaceination law of the State. lie had himself been
d great sufferer through vaccination, and had
lost a promising boy, liecause of it; lie-liad
nnother child, and tlie State denmnded by ono
lnw tlmt that child must be sent to school, and
1 >y nnother that it should not be allotccd to go tj
school till it was vaccinated. He hnd decided to
ilisobey the vaccination law, ..nd therefore was
in danger for violating the education act, but he
could not help it. He believed vaccination to be
a curse to humanity ; a sowing liroadcast of corruptlon’ from which nothing but a lmrvest of
death and disenso could bo reasonably expectcd.
I f law was about to enter tlie protective arena, he
thought a statute should bo passed restrnining
the action of poison-venderá, and making them
more restionsible for tho effeets of their work.
lie had doctored at one time with an Allopathlc
physician for six months, receiving no benefit,
and when he annonneed that he must try some
one else, tlm plivsiciau cautioned him not to go
to a "quack.” Wlíereupou lieanswered the pompous follower of Paracolsus, tlmt he considerad
that theeducated M. D. who could not cure his
patients was really tho "quack," rathor than the
less educated Irregular wlio could. Disenso ho
believed to bo the result of poisoned conditions
in thehuman body, and toadd more poison would

not cure the patient—rather there should be some
simple antidote administered. The present law
was just as ridiculous in its provislons as one
would be which provided that no person, unless
connected wlth the navy, should be allowed to
save a drowning man.
Dr. Chesley, of Chelsea, next obtected to the
law because It ruled out those practitíoners who,
to the really great relief of tlie regular doctors,
- had entered into the curing of chronic dlseases
which the old 6chool of medicine had failed to remoye. - If any law was passed, it ought to be one
providingthac the regular physicians should pertorce wríte their prescriptions in plain English.
O. H. Wellington, 31. D., said he had an ex
tended acquaintance with the prominent regular
physicians in this and other cities in the Commonweaitb, and he did not believe that one-thlrd
of their ñames could be obtained as signen to a
petition in favorof th m Act. It was not tbe emínent and successful ractitioners who were be-

friending this bill—quite tho opposite; tlm true
sentiinent of the doctors witli whom he lmd
talkeil was tlmt if anybody rouM get tlielr pallents away from them they lmd no eomplaint to
make, tliat they were willing to stand on tlielr
own itierlts, nnd allow others to do the same.
Kpv. Mr. Emerson had spoken of the employmentof medlumsbytho.se even who felt called
upen to cover tlie fnet by hlring a regular physi
cian nt thesame time, lint he (tlie speaker) knew
of cases where mediums lmd been and still were
employed ín the families of the regular doctore
themselres. His daughter was a successful inldwife, and bad been frequently sumníoned to act
in tlmt capacity. If this bill was passed, depriving her of this right, il was liis intentidn to test
the legality of the measure to tlie uttermostin
thecourtsof Massnchusetts Helmdhimself been,
an invalid from elghteen years of ngo till fhlrty ;
the Allopathlc practitíoners could not cure him,
the Homeopathic practitíoners (lid not succeed
in restoring blm ; their failure was not attributable to ignorance, for they were educated men,
who had studled earnestly wbat their systems of
medicine had to offer for their guidance. At the
nge of thirty years he determined to study medi
cine, and had graduated from two medical colieges as a physician. Ilu protested against the
blll as calcula'ted to exert an Intluence iniinical
to progress ; tbe Allopnths, which school was at
the bottom of this movement, had in our day and
generntion even (to suy nothingof tlie past) persecuted Homeopnthy, (liad tliis bill been ln exIstence, tlie system of Hahnemann could never
bave obtained n hearing in society) and lmd opposed tlie water cure—nlthough now both the
Allopalhie and Homeopathic physician used substantiillly the sume system of cold water llami
ngos ln tlierapeutics which wero Invented by tlie
folloivers of IIydropathy. n system under wliose
exceilent and nntural e’ffeet he escaped from a
rlieuinatism which lmd criislied out all liis early
inanhood. The Homeopaths were also using
someof the old Thompsonian remedies, lindera
diflerent name. Yet these sehools now desired
to end all progress ln a protective monopolv in
whose counsels they were to oceupy the cliief
seats.
There wns nnother point in tlie bill ngainst
which he protested : the ideaof givlng the lino in
the caseto the complninnnt. He regarded tliis
provisión as otTering a bribe to stir up strlfe and
bitter contentlon between neighbors. There was
proluibly not om- physician ín tile comniunity,
having any decided opinions on men and thlngs,
wlio had not níade some enemy in his dnily walk
who would gladlvseize any opportunity which
this bill would atlord to injure ut the samo time
his reputntion and his pocket. He earnestly
hoped this discord sowing Act would not receive
the sanction of the law-nmkersof Mnssacbusetts.
A gentluman who wished that liis mime be not
given, pronoiínced it as his opinion tlmt the true
title of the present Act (to expresa its real central'principle,p-should be “A bill to suppress fur
ther progress in medical knowledge in the State
of Massachusetts.”
W. (t. Wnters oíTered a few words for tbe
mothers of Massachusetts, and their light til
minister to their sick children, unmolested by
legal enactments. He had been sent home from
the army as mi incurable victim to chronic dysente.ry—weighing only one hundred nnd thlrteen
pounds at the time—but tlie verdict ol the regular
doctors did not appal his kind old mother, who
worked over him so eífectually tlmt he was
cured, and to-day he turned tlio scales at two
hundred nnd ten pounds, being a living nnd substantial witness to tlie fact tlmt all of knowl
edge nnd especiadj' all of success was not vusted
in the practitíoners of theregular school of medi
cine.
Mrs. Carnes wished a word regarding the
statement which lmd been made in her hearing
rocently by n Honieopnthic physician: tlmtas the
doctors spent a great while in preparing them
selves for their profession, the irregulnrs were not
justllied in interfering with a matter for which
they had not paid the price; this view represent
ed, ín cífect, that tlio sick people of Massachu
setts were tlie legitímate preserve of the doctors,
and tlint tbo henlors, etc., were poachers on their
sovereign domnití. But would not this statement
be news of quite a startling clmracter to the free
people of this State? llave we not been accustomed to tbink that the citíien lmd rights before
tbe doctor was mentioned? Upto the present
time, at least, the people had enjoyed the right
to choose their phys>cians, and tlmt right sliould
be allowed them still. She believed sho received
her gifts from on high; when undertaking a se
vero case she always nsked for power to effect a
useful result ¡ she believed God was good to his
children who called upon him. Feeling its im
portunen, as she did, she would never, law or no
law, give up her practice; the State should not
tie Iier hands-from healing tlie hopeless human
wrecks which Allopathy left along the shóre of
time, and which came so frequently under her
treatment ¡ she would willingly go to prison
rather tlmn be falso to her glft from the Beyond.
Mr. Grosvenor spoko of his powers to effect, in
nmny cases, a cure for the desire for intoxicants,
and hoped his efforts for the reformation of the inebriates—falling as they would under the provisions of tliis proposed Act—would not be ínterfered with. lie was shocked at the thought that
it was possilile at this time ln the history of
Massachusetts to bring such aií unfair and onesided bill even before tlie Senate Committee, to
sav nothing of further action.
Mra. Warner objected to the bilí because it
struck (in bection elghth) at the suffering poor,
going so far, in fact, as to prohibit any woman
who, through extremo destltution, was mmble to
employ a nurse nt her accouchment, from acting
as a midwife to herself. This might be a singu
lar statement for her to nmke, but it was nevertheless true, tlmt there were nmny among the
poor of Boston who were forced to this dire extremlty. ltmightbeurged tlmttheauthorities furnished gratuitous aid ln thisparticular, but these
physicians were only at their posts during cer
tain portions of the day, and nature took no ac
count of their oflice hours—tbe service nmst be
accomplislied with tlie means in hand. Neither
could a ihan be allowed, by tlie same section, to
act in the capacity of midwife to the partner of
liis life—cases of wliich she lmd also met witli
during her mission among the poor of the city.
Beferring to wlmt she lmd knownconcernlug tlie
valuable work performed by the so called quacks
she said : “ I will tmnie the late Dr. Boston, who
lived on Washington street, who ivas not one óf
these men you propose to legislate for, but who
took tlie patients they could not cure and cured
them by tiie hundreds and by tlie thousands from
all óver the Union. Ask the hotel keepers if
they knew him, and they will tell you of many
patients who came hundreds of miles to tliis city
to be cured by blm. 1 could bring a woman here
who can aud has cured "many cases these physi
cians have given up in certain things, such as
scrofula, and yet she would not, ana probably
could not, pass a medical examlnation such as
those desirIng a monopoiy of killing or curing
desire."
J. A. Perly, of Lynn, had come, he said, to
present hís protest against what had been uttered
by Dr. l’erly from that city, at the opening of
the hearing. . lie read extended extraets from a
work on the cellular tlieory of disease by Dr.
Cari Both, (who had written it ashis opinion that
“medical practiceisfive hundred yearsbehind
medical science,”) and said the discoveries of
this remarkable man, after having been laughed
to scom by the regulara in America, had received
from the nighest medical authority In Austria,
the Society of Vienna, an endorsement of their
usefulness. If the proposed bilí had been in
effect, however, it would Dave shut out the whole
subject from discussion.,
*•
C. H. Johnson clted several successful cases
from bis experienee, to show the reliability of
the so-called " irregular ” methods, and gave it
as his view tbat the falling off of their practice—
on accounFof the superior resulta achlevedby
the “quacks1"—was the real cause of the present
effort on the part of the regulara to obtain a legal
monopoiy of the right to treat the sick.
The closing word for the remonstrants was
made by Joseph Magoun, who hoped that Massa
chusetts might never pass a bill which was ¡n dlect contravention of tbe rlgbt to heal the sick
rn the principie laid down by Him who prac®leed elghteen hundred years ago.
ti The side of the regulara was then defended for
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a brief season by a physician, who claimed tlmt
lie represented tlm Massachusetts Eelectic Medi
cal Society. The reader will doubtless be surprised to fiiul that some of the most bitter and
bigoted stutements made against tho irregular
practitíoners duringtlm hearing wero fuhnlnated
by this disciple of a school which claime to be the
most liberal of all medical orgaulzatlons, Its name
slgnífyíng one which takes for utilization in its
practice wlmt is considerad as the bpst in all
other forms, as to remedies, operations, etc.
His general argumqnt (stripped of its bitterness and verbiage,) was tlmt the three sciendes
of anatomy, physiology, aud chémistry were
held to in comrnon by all medical systems—tho
point of difference between them being the applieation of remedlal pgents in case of disordered
human functions; therefore lm thought any practitioner who could pass an examlnation in these
tlireo branches, whatever method of treatment he
proposed to use afterward, could get a certifícate
from the censors. If not, lie supposed a number
of them could settle on some principies comrnon
■ to all, and apply to the Legislatura to be cbartered
as a Sfedical Society. [But lie did not state—
what every reader knows—that the regular médi
cos would see to it that they were on hand to remonstnite against any such clmrter being granted.l
The Clmlrman announced the reception of two
numerously signed petitious counter to this
bill; after which he stated that tlie hearing was
concluded, and that the Committee, lmving listened to all sides—particularly the remonstrants—
pretty thoroughly, would now take the question
in lmnd for individual aml collective consideration.
_______
___
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Magazinc rlchly tuerit permanent prosorvatlon in tho pres
ent convenlent form.
Annals of a Baby, by OneofitsSIavos, Isapleasant
and not too thln contlnuathm of tbo “IleleiPs Bables”
veln ln recent literatura, which, however, wlll not bear
too vigorous worklng. This brochure tolla us how tho baby
was named, how it was nursed, how lt was a tyrant, nnd
how itsnose got out of jolnt. Everjbody who knows La
biosean toll lu an Instant what measure of lnterest ho will
feel ln this productlon. G. W. Carleton A Co. publlsh it
neatly ln paper covors.
Ai.l Fon Hkk is a profossedly ugoiHl novel,” whoso
purpo'rt ls to show how Mr. Paúl Ogden, a Now York
young gentleinan of cducatlon and fortuno, came out wlth
his love experiences. It ís a story full of vícissltudes and
stornis, wlth traglcal pltfalls gaplng for the reader all tho
way through. The narrativo ls sparkHngand bright, lho
commontary crisp, tho charncter-drawlng clear and sbarp,
nnd the action Incessant. A story that wlll go through the
thoughts of tho rapld reader llko a fre3h breezo. Published
ln paper covors by G. W. Carleton & Co.
Madamk ls tho now and notablo popular novel by Frank
Loe Benedlct, tho author of “’Twlxt Hanuner and
Anvll,” andothor tales. It recelvos tho warin encomlums
of lho London Journals, onoof which, TheSpectator, calis
the author ” a now and püwerful novellst,” possessed of
” real genius, who knows and deplcts-poworfnlly somo of
tbe most strlklngand overmastorlng passlons of the human
heart. The three English voluntes are hero reproduced ln
one, and in thc most ruadableof typuand general attractlvenessofstyle. It lsperiueated wlthovory proof of passion
and power, and wlll moveall readors profoundly. Publlshed by G. AV. Carleton 4 Co.
Peüuless Cathlekn; or, Tho Stolen Caskot, liy Cora
Agnew, forniB the second volume ln tho prujected serles of
the New York Weckly storles, which aro candidatos for a
second course of popularity. lt ls a story or English soclety, aud thoso who havc or bave not read it wbllo ln Its pro
gresa through nowspaper columna, wlll find lt more than
ever attractlvo and ontlclng lu its prosont handsomo dress
between covers. The popularlty of tho story ln weekly lnstallmonts warrants Its roproductlon in a volume. Publlshed by G. AV. Carleton 4 Co. .9
Rabil, by AVIlklo Colllns, and Tbe 8tewahd, by Hen
ry Cockton, aroof tho latestof T. B. Potersoii & Brothers’
publleallons of forelgn novéis. No reader of modern fletlon needs to be lntroduced to Wllkle Colllns, or to bo told
that líenry Cockton is the authorof *• Aralentíno Vox ”
and “SylvestcrSound. ” Both are masterpleces of their
authors. Thetíteward ls illustrated. aud lu poluto!sim
ple beauty of sentiment and constrnctlon has been compared to Goldsmlth’s “Vlcar of Wakefleld.” Thebypocrlte, George, Isdrawnby a hand that possesses the skill
to hold up such a charactér to our detestatlon.
OrvENiiAcn in Amebica, ls thellttle book longpromIsedand finally produced by Jacques Olfenbach, tliecreator of opera bouff¿, on what ho saw, guessed and thought
wbllo a few weeks among us ln this country. The Impresslons of so musical añd mercurial a Frenchman, derlved
from his observatlons hero, are as amuslng lo us ln the readIngas tboyappear to have been to blm ln jottlng them
down. Of course lie nw only a segmento!our national
Ufe, and that embracing hotel, theatre, club and Contennial. He would havo to take pot-hick and summer-andwinter with us ln order to find us out to tho core. But we
shall never expect a Frenchman to do that. He caunot
Btay away from París long enough. A blograpblcaísketch
of tho author accompaules his book. Published byG. W.
Carleton 4 Co.
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of detective experiences, by the masterofdetectives, Alian
Plnkerton, wliich he has madeasapendent to the others,
and as much for the purpoBe of money-maklng as anything
else. AVe could not pretond to follow bis sklp-hop-andjump story through the boga and shadows that he uses for
bis mostetlectlve machlnory, but are free to say that so far
as he fañeles tiiatSpirituallBm la synonymous wlth trlckery
and roguery be Isas wideof bis markasíf he wason tbe
opposite side of the planet to the object of his pursult. Pub
lished wlth all tho ornaméntala externally, by G. AV. Carle
ton 4 Co.
Tus Cabe, Lockwood t Biiainard Co., prlnters,
bookblnders, and blank book manufacturero. Hartford,
Conn., have lssued a fiue volume descriptivo of the orígin
and progress of their buslness, a copy of which we have re
ceived. The book (some 50 pages) la beautiful lnexecution, and ls choleely Illustrated wlth views of the estabIlshment, etc. The compliments pald the Company by tbe
press of New A’ork, Boston, Hartford, and elsowbere,
seem to be clearly earned lf the present volume may be
taken ln evidence.
Tue Atlantic MoNTnLY for March-H. O. Houghton ACo., corner Beacon aud Bomerset streets, Boston,
publlsbers—presente thetfollowlngattractlve table of con
tenta: “Rodman the Kéeper,” Constance Fennlmore
AVbolson; “Apart,” H. R.; “Old EngllBh Gulldsand
TradeUnlons,” J. H. A, Bone; “Our Last Year in tbe
Backwoodsof Canuda,” H. B. K.; “ARoBaryof Sonnets,” Henry AY. Longfellow; ” The American, XXI.,
XX1L,” Henry James, jr.; ”TheProdlgal,” CharlesH.
Noyes; “Newspapor Llterary Crltlclsm,” E. 8. Nadal;
“Out of tho Question; Comedy. III., IV,” W. D. Howells; u ALast Word,” A. R. Grote; “Tenerlffa,” 8. G.
AY. Benjamín; “Old Woman's Goaalp. XX.” Franoes

Anhü Kembla; “Dlckens’s Hard Times,” Edward .1
*.
Whipplt»; “Tbe Contrlbutors» Club;” ”Receñí Literature;” “ Music,” and ” Education."’
I
The d'ÁLAXV for March—Hheldon 4 Co., New York
City, pubHBhors-is a fine number. Among tbe authors
givlng a toueh of their quallty may be inentloned GrenylHo
Murray, Titus Munson Coan, Justln McCarthy, Chauricey
Hlckox(wbo makes a plea under tho headlugof “Sball
PuníBhmeut Punfsh F” for the restoratíon of the whlpplngposi), I)r. A. IL.Guernsey (wbo treatsof the present state
of Europe), Frederlck Whltlaker, David Ker (who wrlteB
unchantlngly about theCossacksof the Don), aud others.
The Issue also contalns a strlklng poem by Sldney Lanler
and poems by Kate Hlllard and Mary L. Bitter, and closes
wlth an lnterestlng and valuable reaumé ot the latest Intelllgence ln the sclentlfic, llterary and lesthotlcal world,
A. AVíll’iams * CO., 283 Washington street (corner
School), Boston, send us the March and Aprll numbers of
SciiiBNEH’s Illustrated Magazíne and St. Nicholab, whicb thoy have for sale. Of the copies for Aprll we
shall speak ln a future number; those for March are fully
up to the high standard thus far sustalned by these publlcatlons. Scribner'b Illustrated basa rlchly gotten up
sketch of the New York Aquarlum; “Pdnceton College”
and other themes ilml apt treatment at the hands of both
artlst and writer. Tho number ls frelghted wlth elgbry
morltorloufl plctures, and many Important toplcs are set
forth ln a useful and practical manner, St. NicnoLABbaB
for itsfrontispiece(forMarch) “LlttleKaron’sFriends.”
“Tho Seven Ages”are illustrated wlth mirth-provokiug
cuts; fino poomBare given, andamong other points of interest lt may be mentioned that J. T. Trowbridge contin
úes his serial, aud Richard A. Proctor contribuios avalu
are artlcle (for old as well as yviing) ln “The.Btars of
March;” the very llttle folks, also, wlll find their wants
fully supplied.
AVidk Awake for March has a full page frontlspiece
lllustratlng “Tlio Merciful,AVay,” by Hannah II. lludson; after which Introductlonltplungesatonce lntoa rich
store of pleasure—in theshapo of prose, poetry and pietures—for Its youthfulpatrons, Thoartlcleon Jamos RusseB Lowdl, the poet, wi» amply repay parusal by any one;
and “Child Murían” continúes tomeet with peculiar adventuro» abroad. Insteadof the usual Editorial Departments, the number closes withaccounts from varlouscltles
of the dlstrlbutlon of tho dolía from the AYÍdo Awake
DelhP Fair, givlng many letters from tho hoapltals, and
alsoallBtof the “Wide Awake llelpers.” EllaFarman
is editor, and D. Lotbrop 4 Co., 30and32 FrankBu street,
Boston, are tho publishers o! this enterpriBlng monthly.
The american Spiritual Magazine for March.
Tho following are cnlled from the array of good thlngs
which ls sot bofore the roaders of tbj» earnest advócate of
the cause ln tho South, which Bro. Samuel Watson senda
outsoregnlariy from hJsoffice in Memphls, Tenn.: “típlrItual Baptlsm,” “The Lunatlcs ot tipeciilatlon,” “Organlzation,” “Tranco, Dreams, and Vislons,” “The
Religión of Bplrltual/sm,” “Slade Reloased,” “Splrltualism,” “New Ideal,” “Our Homo Sóanccs-Edltorlals,” “Going to Texas,” “Mrs. Mlllor,” “ Whatof tho
Souls Departed?” “Record Book, etc.,” “.Test SplritPhotograph,” “Tho Easlest Means of Splrlt-Intcrcourse,” • ‘ Harmonlal Hall—Charter, Constitution, and
By-Laws,” “PlainTalk.”
The Phuknological Jouiinal for March —S. R.
Wells 4 Co., publlsher», 737 Broadway, Now York City—
presente a» Its first oíforlng to tho roador a pleasantly wrltten sketch (wlth portralt) of Cornellus Vanderbilt; and
follows up the »ame wlth” Tho Symbolísm of tlio Features,” (Illustrated,) and othor troatlseson its Bpeclalty,
together with taleB and paragraplis all boarlng Intímate re■latlon topopularlnterest.
Tiie Hkrald of Health for March—AVood- 4 IIolbrook, publlsbers, 13 and 15 Lalgbt streot, Now York City
—has essays from Ellzabeth Oakes Smith and VlrgllAV.
Blanchard, M. I)., under its bead of general articles, and
glvos much outertalning matter ln the subsequent departmentsof “ Our DossertTable,” “Toplcsof thoMontb,”
aud “ Editor’» Studles ln Ilygleno.”
Received: The March number of the American
Ruilder, ajoumalof industrial art, published byaCompany of the aatLo name at 170 Broadway, Now York City.
Chas. D. Lakcy, editor.
The First Stknografik Teacher, a guldo to a prscttcal acquaintance with the Reportlng Styloof tbe arto!
btenography. Amhorst, Mass.: John Brown tímlth, authorandpubllBher.
■
The American Mkteorologist, a monthly record
and revíew of physlcal phenomena, an expositor of me
teorológica! acience. John II. Tice, editor and publhbor,
307 Locust streot, 8t. Louis,

BRIEF PAR_AGRAPHS.
llev. Mr. Murray says: “1 liavo mol, slnco I camo ¡to
Massacliusotts, a large number oí peoplo, but I havo nowr
scon peoplo wlio manltestod so much actlvlty montally,
wlth reterouco to religious, sciontlflc and plillosopblcaí
matters, as the pooplo ot lloston. ’ ’ It ls becauso thero ajo
so many boliovers ln the Hplrltual l’tillosophy locatod hor,.
l'ou should havo knowu this fact, Mr. Murray, long ago.¡
II. H. Ilrown writes trom Detroit, MIch., that hts leiturlng tour ln the West has beon ovory way a success.
Tho Brooklyn Eaglo tbtnks tho remark ln general neods
to bo uiado that tho ethlcsot muchot tho church bulldlnj;
of ihe period would shame Greek brlgauds and ruin CrooSUB.
'
í

there are hallelulah metro men, mercurial, fervent and
lñ8plrlDg; and thereareeJghths-and-soventhBmen, gentío,
genial and dellghtful. There aro also eome ‘pocuilar metres.'”
____________________
Becretary tíchurz bas appolnted a commlsslon to Investí
gate tbe grassbopper plague, conslstfng of I'rofessors
Riley and Thomas, of Missouri and llllnoís, aud Dr. Packard, of Salem, Mass.
The Easterh question still baffies tbe dlplomatic experta,
and Ib as puzzllng as ever,

One of Worcester’s eccentrlc mlnlsters ls said to be
mlss-ing.
_ _________________
A Drradful Oatastrophe.-During the continuation of the Moody and Sankey revival ín Boston one of the
newspapers in tbat city ís pubiishing extracte from the
Blble. The young man who makes up the head-llnesof
the paper came out strong the other day on “A Terrible,
Heartrendlng Dlsaster. An Awful Fiood and A Whole
Country tiubmergad. LatestTeiegraphicPartlculars from
theBceueof .the uisaster.” Glanclug further down the
colurnn, tbo reader was Btartled with an account of Noah
and the fiood. A young man who has been brought up ln a
Blble claas now makes up the head-llnes.—PhUadeipMa
Bullelin.

__________________ _

When a young minister is ostentatiously blddlng “ for a
cali,” may henot besaid tobesteeple-chaslng?
The 251b Annlversary oí tbe settlementof Rev, W. H,
Cudworth over bis Society ln East Boston (Uhitarian) waa
celebrated by bis parlshíoners and fríendB witb appropriato
exercises last week.
A heart unspolted is uot easlly dauuted.—Shakspeare,
ín the present London Bmall-i>ox epldemlc the remarka

ble fact has been noticedthat only one case of this disease
has occurred among the Jewlsh population. The same exemptlon from epldemlc» has been notlced among the Jowb
tn al) countrles, and ls attrlbuted to their way of ilvlng,
and particularly to their abstlnence from the use of pork,
and iholr c?ro wlth which soundand healthy anímala are
solectedand kllled.
New lineu collars for ladies now have cornors, instead ot
the 8harp poluta wliich bave been popular so long.
■

JUBT A FEW WORDS.

Justa few words, but thoy blindad
The brlghtness all ouc or a day;
Just a few words, but theyllfted
The shadows and cast them away.
Onlyafrown. but lt damnened
-The ebeor of a (Par IIttie heart;
Onlyasmile, but itsswcetneBS
Checked tears that were ready to start.
Oh. that the rules of our living
Moro like to the goldon would be 1
Much, oh, so much inoro of sunshlno
Would go out from you and from mo.

i

—Georgiana Motirse,

The heBt dodgo yet: Invltlnga huugry man to broakfast
before asking hlní to attond prayor-meetlng.

Tbo day of fettered llmbs and gagged tongues ls gone by,
Men wlll not be ruled by men as thoy havo beon. Tho chlldroti of the future will cali no man mastor. They wlll
think out their own falths, and conconcrate their own
llvos.—IV. II, II, Murray.
A rocently appolnted Bcotch baillo took his seat for the
first timo on the magisterial bencb. Looking sternly
around he thus addressed the assemblage: “Hltherto
there havo been many complalnts as to how impartlally
sífalrs have boen carrled out here; but I lntend that the
buslness of tbis Court shall ln future bo conductod neither
partlally nor impartlally.”

,

“ What do you say, Laura, ,
Chawsupourportaterr”
“Pa. ’tíbtheDoryphora
Decemlineata,^1

[Reg. Phys,

One hundred years ago not a poundof coal nor a cublc
footof Hlumínating gas bad been burnod ln this country.
No Iron stoves were used and no contrlvancos for oconomlzlug heat were employed until Dr. Franklln Invented
tho Iroibframod fireplace, which stllJ boarshis name.

Thoro was a stnall dog called a Bpltz,
"Who ’twas found waBsubjocC to fies;
Sohobadtobeshot—
Which wa» sad. was lt not 7
This poor llttle doggie callod Bpltz.
A crack rlíieman—A plckpocket.

The wlcked Figuro, oí San Francisco, says that ‘ ’Colonel
Joseph Lawreucei a votoran California editor, now ln retirement near Fluablng, Long Island, saw Bret Harte,
Mark Twaln, Jobo Paúl and Charles VYarren Btoddard
through tho early and infantilo convulsione, dangers.toethlng, crouplngs, scarlet rash, and concolts of embryotic
genius.”
Hard was ho up;
Aud, ln the bardnoss of hls upnoss,
Scoleaham.
Down on blm swooiied,
And swooplng, up lilm scoopod,
Tlio uilnlons of tue law.

Anclent flro-oscapes—Shadrach, Moschacb aud Abednego.
____ _____ ____

Which Is more Important? A thoughtful and theologlcal Teutón once said ln tonesof horror, " He bellevea ln
nodlngs. He does not bellovo ln Gott norln tertnyfol.
Now whon a man does not bellovo ln Gott, der ho Ish; but
when he does not believo lu tor tuyfel, ver lsh he?"

Fashlons that would spoak for thomsolvos: For grasawldows. lawn; forolderly womon, iwolre antlquo: torwoinon lnclltied tobalduess, mohalr; for women wlthpoodles,
muslln; forshlppors’ wlvos, alpaca; for tho MiasesNevorThe requlsltles prescriben by Congress liavlng boon com ready, delalno; rorsallors’ wlves, sorgo; for dalry women,
forsoldlors’ wlves, bombazlue; fordebtors’ wlves,
pilen witb, namoly, tho monument funds being turned calleo;
tlcklng; for women with profane husbamls, kersey: for
ovor to tho Government, and tho foundatlon boing found. caroleBs servante, crash.—Loulsvtlle Courier-Journal.
sulhclent for the proposed structure, tlio approprlatlon of I
$200,000 ls now avallablo to completo tho Washington NaEx-Governor Emory Washburn dlod from pneumonía at
bis late residence, No, 28 Qulncy street, Cambridge, Suntloual Monumont.__________________
<lay afternoon, March 18th, Ho has beon for many years
Hteamer Rusland, ot tho Hed Star Lino, from Antwerp
ono of tho emlnent citizens of tbo State ot Massachusetts,
for New York, went ashore olí Long Branch, N. J., on
whoso name was always mentioned wlth respoct.
Saturday night, March 17th. The passongerB-113 ln numbor—and crew woro all rescuod.
Tbe Sunday Times' cartoon of " The Uve ass klcklng the
dead Ilon" ls capltal-and doservod. ThoIdoathat Mr.
I’resldent Mayes ls said to bo n woman siiifraglBt. Good Cook should endeavor to make capital for himself by slanfor Mayos.
__________ _______
dorlng such a man as Theodore Parker ls preposterous ln
Aloxandor H, Stephens ls confinad to a room botwoon tho extreme—henee the lllustratlve doslgn ln tho Times ts
thoso ln whlcn Henry C’lay and Daniel Webstor dlod.—W. to the point. Wequote:
Y. Graphie.
“A Ilon (Parker) nobly fell,
/
Couuudrum for the Graphlc to solvo: Clay dlod ln Wash
Flgbtlng for Truth and Rlgbt,
ington, D. C.—Webstor ln Marsbflold, Mass. Where ls
An ass that brays for CalvlnrB boíl,
Klcks him wlth all blB mlght,
that "room ” located?
Oh! Flavlus Cook, pray havo a care
no cautlous, Joseph, what you say;
Heavens and earth 1 Seas and Bklos I They put bluo glass
A lion, (load, may no moro roar,
into a wlndow ln Rocbostor, the othor day, and now thoy
But assoB, Ilvlng, can but bray. ”
have twlns !
______
■______
London, Jíarch Wth.—Roar Admlral Sir Edward BelAnger ls said to creóte disease. That must bo tho reason
why so many peoplo are sick. So koep good-natured, and clier, tbe explorer wbo commanded tbe expedltlon ln
search ot Blr John Franklln ln 1852, dlod oa Sunday, aged
thus preserve your health.
Rev. Mr. Cooksays, "When a church Is not mossyltls
arlstocratlc.”
l’orubAU Demobalizatios.—The popular dishonoBty
isshowlng Itsolt irom an unexpeeted quarter. It has rail
through tito banksand insurance compaulos. and has now
appeared lu tho matiagement or ourcharltable Instltutlons.
Somo of tho Istrgestof thlBklnd are under sttsplclon, and aro
to bo luvostlgated to seo how tbo funda are dlsposed of. It
ls charged tnathuge salarles have been pald, cousIub aud
relations put ou the pay-roll, exorbltant commlsslons
charged on coal. clothlng and rood, and other methods ot
dlshonesty practiced. The State Board of Charitles are to
give a general ovorhaullng to thoso Instltutlons. Thoy
havo a right to know what hecomesot the funds they con
tributo. Dlshonesty has even reached our churches. A
minister the othor day preached an annlveraarysermón.
11o congratulated lils peoplo that the parlsh was outLof
debt. It was round afterward that a mortgage was on the
property for $30,000, It was put on by the Treasurer. who
used tho money tor stock speculatlon.—Burltiíth'e New
York'. Letter to the Boston Journal.

Queen Victoria refuses to pormlt hlgh-nocked dressos to
be worn at court. Why, Vlc I

God Isnot ataloss to próvido for dlsembodlod spirits any
more than lio Ib at a loas how to mako hh> Holds blossom ln
spring.
__________________
MARCH.

/

Month whicb the warrlng anclonts strangely styled
The month of war—as ir ln tbblr floree wafs
Wero any month ot peace 1—ln thy roughqays,
1 find no war ln nature, though the wild -¡
Wlnds clasb and clang, and broken bougfas are plled
At féet of wrlthlng trees. The violeta ralse
Their beads without atfrlght, or look ot msze,
And sleep through all the din, as sleeps a child.
Andhewbowatcheswell. wlll well discern
Sweet expectatlon ln each Ilvlng thing,
Like pregnant mother. the sweet oarth doth yoarn;
In secret joy makes rea ly for the Bprlng;
"Andbldden, Bacred. Id her breast doth bear
Annunclatlon Hiles for the year.

-B. H.y in Sertbnerfor Barch.

Revengo ls like a boomerang. Although for a time lt
Ules ln the dlrectlon ln which lt ls hurled, lt takes a sudden
curve, and, returnlug, hits tbe revengetul man’s or
woman's head the heavlesc blow of all.

Wby ls the world like a plano? Because lt ls fullot
sharps and flats.
I__________ __
• A REVIVAD ilYMN—IN FOÜB PART6.
I Part 2.
W'en de nashuns uv ds eart ls a stannln’ all aroun’,
Wbo ’s a gwlne ter be chosen fer tet war de glory crown ?
Who’sagwlneferterBtan’ stltf-kneed an’uol’
An’ answer to dere name at tbe callln' uv de roll ?
You better come now er vou comln’—
OldSatan Is loosean’abummln'—
De wlieels uv dlstrucshun ls a hummln’—
Oh, come along, slnner, ef you coming.

Passed

to

Spirit-Idfe:

From Walpole, N. H., the Becond day ot March, Mrs.
Irene D. Burt, aged 81 years 7 months 24 days.
It ls due to tho memory of our doar mother to say tbat
silabad been a Hrm bellover lnSpiritualism for twenty-flve
years. Sbo and hor husband, tbe late Dr. Luther Burt,
wlio passed on somo ten years slnco, were amoug tbe lirst
to hall wlth loythe dawnlng light írom the opening heav
ens. She bad long been an invalid, and for years sbe enioyed the mlnlstratlons of ángel friends upon and through
Iier own organlsm, and as the taperof llteburned lower,
sha folt more dlstlnctly the hallowed power of the dear ones
from the shlnlng shore bendlDg over ber, to make ber exlt
peacetul and beautiful, untll her breath ceased, wlth a
placld smlle restlng upon her dear race, as gently as a tapar'
goes out ln asumuier Ureath.
W. B. PoitTBlt, M. D.
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